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-was once a vital part of Its parent source. It 
forgets that all of these Individualities, as 
-well as all other phenomena, so for aa they 
are known or knowable to anyone.are state« 
ot the knowing subject, and that all birth«, 
,*death °. progress, or decay, and all possible 
known forms and mutations of tbe universe, 
are modes of the perceptive ego. and that the 
real generation, birtb, death, orextlnetlon of 
any other Individual, or of their mode ot life 
is never known-tons; and that weknowonlv 
certain present change« In oorselves, which 
are taken aa signs of corresponding change« 
In others and In our past conditions. When 
my organism was generated, that which was 
or to known and designated as such J>y others 
(each knowing a different organism), that 
was to them tbe sign that 1 had passed over 
from some other state into this which ranks 
me so and so with men. Now. tttetaaeatlon 
arises, “ What was that otber _staj^r' '

We must reply that It was some mode of 
my own Individual self. Here to a fact ot 
vital importance, of which only subjective 
evolution can taka, cognizance. Objective 
evolution mike« one being or Individual to 
become extinct, and its disorganized forces 
to become transmuted Into another by treeh 
organization, the utter ending of one and 
the absolute beginning of another, as Indi
vidualized forms of the one eternal force. 
-But that is Irrational and does not agree 
with known facts. The known facte are only 
modal changes of tbe same one subject or 
Individual, which, In every ease. Include« 
the whole universe, all Ito forces aud all Ito 
forms. No evolution can transcend the uni
verse to which it belongs. The course of 
evolution Is, therefore, always confined to 
the modal changes of tbe same one Individ- 
Iual, which undergoes asuccesslon of changes, 
answering to, or rather constituting, those ot 
Ibe known universe. As this egoistic uni- 
terse contains other forme like ours. It sym- 
bolize« that there are other men who bare 
undergone tbe same line ot socceaalve evolu
tions as *wu bare, from t*he lower stages of 
existence up to organtavna'n.

rBVkXlBTXNCZ IS THZ HUMAN VOEM. .

The human stage being reached, It were 
unreasonable to suppose that the prooees.of 
evolution here ends. Buch a view finds no 
support In the analogies of experience. As 
a rule, evolutionary changes are not great 
and sudden, but by successive small degrees. 
Tet very vast.to the difference between tbe 
highest and tbe lowest Intellect of man, os- 
tween tbe most advanced and tbe least ad
vanced of our race. Thia advanoe cannot be 
enppoeed to have taken place all at once. 
There has been gradual progress, though 
with steps of varying extent. Hence, to the 
question a« to what was our Immediately 
preceding state, we may answer, with oou- 
sldsrabls confidence, that It was some other 
and lower bumeo form and condition, on tbe 
ground that all scientific Indexes eeem to 
Kint to thia conclusion. Pbenomsnally. all 
noman forma and states follow In birtb upon 
others, as the effects or transformed force ot 
the other. This Is also the utterance ot ob
jective evolution, end accords with all serl- 
ourpopolar thought and expression. Botas 
all phenomena are-modes of one Individual 
subject, audtas my organtom depeetally rep
resents one, and as its generation repre- 

Gi*n.Extract» Irora a forthcoming work by Bsv. W.L

vents the beginning ot my present organic 
mode ot existence; so It apparently represents 
that my prevlons state, as symbolized to Ite 
phenomenal pareots. was proximately like 
my pre-rent state. The phenomenal differ
ence between phenomeoal parents and off
spring being generally not very great, and of 
lexical gravity, we inay or must Infer that 
such to the same concerning the real Indi ■ 
vldualtotie changes which these phenomena 
sematlze. These changes carry >is back suc
cessively to lower human conditions, till we 
reach the dark border-land of Mosstrooper 
contests, as to which side of tbe line a thing 
belongs, and then back to the pre human, then 
the-pre-fouual. and even-to the pre floral con
dition.

Homo phenomena may be considered as 
symbols of what Is below organic eonsclou»- 
uew. All the Inorganic world mar belong to 
this class. It la the form of my infra-organie 
and human consciousness and It shows what 
was once wholly my life' and consciousness. 
That I or anything Is or was wholly on- 
scious I know not. It'cannot be prov
conceived. It to the supposition ot te 
which to wholly devoid ot all In le
marks. There may be egoistic fo lch 
to not yet or always In toll *con«ct  action.
But even ot this, we never bare y direct 
proof. We know that different statto'of con- 
sclousnese frequently fall to connect 
ory, and all apparent unconseloued 
be of this kind. At all esenta, the has

aoe, 
mb or

ganic lite, vegetable aud »ntmy. the 
process of evolution to still advanci; and 
what further capabilities arewltbin t vast 
and awful womb of this spirit, the absolute 
rqo. only everlasting experience can disclose.

very sweeping and very far removed from 
prevailing modern thought, and. on that ac
count, It will be hold lo M very objectionable. 
It Implie« a doctrine ot universal psyche
morphtoms ot vast and Incalculable multi
plicity and duration. Itjmpllee that every 
advanced human being has probably tinder-

which be fBirset emerged or evrolrved Into man. 
It we may suppose such d point, on the loca
tion of which we are not likely to agree. It 
Implies that this satne creature or Individual 
to th»t supposed Immediately pre-human 
stattvprobpbly underwent many such trans
formations between the first and last genera
tion ot the whole monkey family previous to 
tbe evolution into the human state- It Im-
plies farther, perhaps, as many more psyche
morphisms as .there were generations from 
that time back to the beginning of Its or
ganic life.

Yet, we should not assume that life had 
only one point ot beginning aud only one 
time for all. There were just as many as 
there are living beings, or Individuals, which 
are never derived from any other or others, 
each form being evolved from Its previous 
state, and all from tbe first state, w>ft!b In 
each ease *wa  a separate creatloi It not 
external; and each one, let us remember, to 
itoelt always a universe. There ean be no 
natural symbol for creation, because It ean 
bare no lexical antecedent, and no natural 
process. Abiogenesis, were it well establish 
ed, would only show another example of evo
lution. and In that light it baa been Investi
gated; and the failure to establish It to of 
small account, by the methods used, because 
It to not necessary. Subjective evolution 
shows It to be a logical necessity whleh gives 
a theoretical completeness to tbe order of 
things: first, creation, which to unimagin
able. but not Inconceivable; second, the first 
and lowest created condition, which to. per
haps, lufra-consclous and therefore pre-kos- 
mlc; third, evolution Into the lowest con
scious condition, a pre-organle kosmtoex- 
perienee; then fourth, ablogenette evolution 
from tbe koemlc form; aud then successive 
blogeneticevolutions as before Indicated,aud 
«very such change of evolution simply a 
psyche-morphtc change.

In this long course of psyebe-morpble 
changes, the change, aa Indicated by thnym- 
boto. Is sometimes a deterioration; but the 
main trend, the vast aad overwhelming force 
and sweep ot movement are to the direction 
of progress.

I have spoken ot a possible unconscious 
pre-kormlc condition (thoàgh I do ndt believe 
It) because the kosmos to a mode ot our con
sciousness, and therefore, wbaterer to to that 
state to co necton»; but, as many think we 
bave reason for believing there to oeeaelonal- 
ly even now an unconscious state, I name 
that tbo pre-kosmlc or lntra koemle state, 
and eoppose that It . to the lowest, and preced- 
ati thè koemlc.

This appears to me consistent, thorough 
and complete; and,Badarne I ean eee.lt to 
a legitimate Induction from facta aad prin
ciples which are known and acknowledged 
by all. We ought not to be utterly repelled 
from the consideration ot It because of Its 
novelty to pert, tor It it were nothing new. 
wby should I write? Nor should Ita apparent 
proximate resemblance to any theory sop- 
posed to be obsolete eondemn.lt without in
vestigation. It to not Improbable that ooms

with one portino ot Buddhism, aud with that, 
too. which is deemed tbe most unfounded 
and faucUal. But tbe metempsychosis et 
Buddhism to without a eclentlfie beato. It-to 
a dualism all through, tbe body betpg al
ways other than the soul. Ito final goalto 
lndtfferenitom absolote. It not entire uneoe-

edousness and personal annihilation. In all 
these and other polotaot great and vital Im
portance, onr psyche morphism *diffe r from 
¡he metempsychosis of Ruddhlsm. Yet, not
withstanding this difference, the one point 
of coincidence wittr Buddhism will exten
sively stand In the way of Its reception, and, 
to some minds excite a stubborn prejudice 
and opposition. Some Interesting Ipqolrles 
will grow out of this exposition, wh(eh we 
cannot entertain,' much less conclusively 
develop.

a METHOD or EVADING T8YCHE MOllPlllSMz

There Is. some may think, another contate 
open to us, and leading to different conclu
sions. arising from the reasonable possibility 
of making a different Inference from one 
class or series of facts which we have' been 
obliged to use as symbols of transcendent 
realities. As our orgunlsm is l*b  sensitive 
expression of tbe ego. and as othlr human or
ganisms, though egoistic, are symbols of oth- 
Cmen. so what we call onr parents repre

nt other human beings, whaauitejaJo us 
very peculiar amHmpqrtatrt-relatlons. Now. 
since, phenomenally, tile progeny Is from the 
progenitors, a part of their force transform
ed. It may be asked whether the law of sym
bolism does not require or Justify the propo
sition that all real successive generations 
are not merely changes In the same person 
or Individual, but tbe generation of new In
dividualities from the parent sources, the 
progeny being a transformed part of the 
former energy of the progenitors, and now 
specialized into new individuals? It will 
appear, at first sight, very reasonable to an
swer this question to the affirmative. This 
would afford us a subjective theory, quite 
analogous to the popular objective evolution. 
This, like that. Implies that ' all forms of ex
istence are but modes of one all-embracing 
and all perdurlng force, which evolves Itself 
Into all these forms according to laws of Its 
own generation. This force may be appro
priated by'Theiste as tbe Supreme Being, 
though some may oppose It because of Ito 
implicated pantheism.

OBJECTIONS TOJHIB METHOD.
I object to this because of Its superficial In

dividualism. I cannot believe that we are all 
simply modes of One. All tbe logical impli
cations of experience compel me to think that 
each one of us la an Individual, distinct and 
separate, at once, always and forever. I am 
nota mode of God, or of the great and only 
oue, call it by whatever namd’yoa will. , It 
makes all men one. Just as all the *mem  
bers are one body.which my consciousness and 
reason repudiate.

Ijobject^gato.becauM like oblectlve evolu
tion, it logically excludes personal Immor
tality. The whole existence of each Is In
cluded within the period between birth and 
death. Our existence as specialized Individ
uals consisto to this form and its functions; 
and, when these are ended, onr existence-has 
passed away as Individuals. This mortsllsm 
Is distasteful to my higher aspirations, and 
cannot be admitted wlthont thy strongest 
evidence Of eonrse.l'sball be reminded that 
all do not feel like this, and that. If they did, 
a mere feeling proves nothing. It may be 
right or It may be wrong, and the feeling 
of to-day may not be tbe feeling of to-mor- 
rqw, which Is very true, and so much the 1 
worse for him. I say. who ever feels satisfied 
with mortsllsm.

I object to this mortallsm because I believe 
It to inconsistent with a regnant moral econ
omy. It may be that there Is no such moral 
economy as that which Is conc/Tvad by me. 
But I am glad to despise an ecdQoprt which 
can seldom Uve mora than three or four
score years, and usnaflK noJxOtTToog. and 
which, after tfeat, t»\ only an imaginary 
shade, hovering llTjmpotent menace or ap
proval round Imaginary shades, which are 
equally Impotent to be either cursed or bless
ed. I cannot conceive the moral lire to be an 
^ficant ephemeral, or a hot-boose an- 
nuai, bol a tree (like tbe Igdrasili which per- 
dura through all the ages and ages, whose 
roots grasp all tbe nether universe, and 
whose top extends and spreads through all 
the heavens Perhaps there to no such thing. 
Perhaps this conceit to only a relief ot tbe 
old fuliginous pre-selentlSe epbemeraluand 
anlmalculae. But. if time and occasion of
fered. it were easy to show that morality to 
this or nothing.

I object, agalq. because, apart from any 
moral scheme, evolution baa thus to it no 
element of distributive rational propriety 
and honest verity. Forma come and go. ana 
eeUbemselvM up for something distinct, as 
If they were ultimate Individualities, when 
they are only automatic members ot oue In
dividuality. This to an Intolerable falsity, 
ever and forever repeated. Tbe theory here 
conflicts with all psychological assumptions 
and convictions ana tbe practical Judgment 
of mankind, and makes all nature a series of 
hollow, dseeptlve. and deceived simulacra. 
That falsity cannot be tbe truth. We treat 
these elmalacra as verities; and, therefore, 
oqr theories should aeeord with thia, or they 
will Justly and speedily be relegated to shades 
themmsseelvlreis-. "•—-, ■

and everywhere, of all rational significance 
and moral propriety. No reason whatever 
ran nltlniBtely be assigned why any ot the 
innumerable Ognree of the universe should 
bo wlmt It to. or wby it appears and disap
pears where and when It does. Very true.In- 
cised. It la that thia system can admit of ne 
Anal .*canoe It is unintelligent and non
moral. - U- knoweth not wbeneo it cometh 
nor whither it goefh." Gradually, wa see it

shuffling off every distinctive intellectual as 
well aamoral quality; and there to left to rfv 
a mere black hulk, rolling on waters ever 
dark and restless. I.lne these Into rows. It 
Is the primeval world of falling, simmering, 
waters, ot vapors, clouds, and gases, with all 
the l*ight  of heaven obscured. It cannot long 
1» accepted as the ultimate evolutlnn of the 
Intellectual world, especially with those 
who. as subjunctive evolntlonlsC^ .bave al
ready proved the agency of a mighty per nou- 
ai and supernatural power.

I object to this theory. In the next place, 
because It conflicts with ths fundamental 
uotlon of being whleh Is deduced from sub
jective evolution. Subjective evolution dl- 
reetly knows -po being but the subject, ego, 
which to personal spirit. All being Is force, 
and all to spirit and individualistic, though 
often of a very low order; and. as each In
cludes all of an entire universe, there Is 
nothing In common to aoy two, tboagh-there 
may be much of rmemblanre between many. 
Therefore, the notion ot one great, underly
ing root, from which all phenomena are tem
porary outshoots (not offshoot«), like tbe ex
temporized feet, hands or mouth, or stomach 
of the monera or amebae to Inadmissible. 
Tbe unlverse.-every universe,—le one. one 
individual; but all Universes together are 
not one Individual, but many. And these 
are absolutely isolated from each other. In
finite vacuum to between them, and they can 
reaeh each other no more than ringing of 
bells in airless spice will generate sound.

I object to it. In tbe next place, because It 
Involves a uotlon of the coo Indefinitely In
ferior to that whleh to logically necessitated 
by subject!)« evolution, which identifie« all 
the power and glory and duration of tbe 
knowable universe with tbe ego, ao that no 
natural bridging ot the gulf which separates 
one from another to possible; and alt limita
tion to their power and duration, except as 
somewhere within tbs finite, la precluded. 
After attaining this conception of tbe ego, 
there to no room left In the mind for the beg
garly notion of a transient wafe. which Is 
well compared to a vapor or breath or a me
teor, or to burning stubble. The orgaulsm 
Is baton Infinitesimal portion of tbe ego, and 
each organic life to but such a fraction of tbe 
total lire of the ego. So the absolute isolation 
of Individuals precludes tbe possibility of one 
being tbe natural issue of another, as one sub
jective organism is from another. Such a no
lion makes tbe Individual superficial, unreal, 
puny and temporary, limited to very little 
space and time, with corresponding disabili
ties. Tbe sensible Child to which the mother 
gives birth, being but a mode ot herself, to 
call either of them a distinct Individuality, 
as If they comprised two persons, 1« to con 
tradict the science of psychology. They do 
not comprise even one person. They are only 
two out of an Indefinite number of the expe
riences ot one person. —the absolute ego, 
though, as we bave.expounded, they symbol 
Ize two different persona.

A final objection Is that all the good of the 
universe to on this theory accidental. There 
to good developed In certain conditions; and 

. these conditions eqme aud go with the same 
Indifference as opposing conditions, and all 
are equally legitimate, and neither are any 
more an end than tbe other. With certain 
physical changes, all attaiped good passes 
away remorselessly and Irrevocably, because 

a mere accident of physical condi- 
Jost as all evil to. it to. therefore.

• Let It 
morpblc 
their su 
whole 
tbe local

ntter|y void of all moral significance, lust 
the same aa lightning, mildew, and spring 
Ing ers, which are temporary eonse-

Auen of certain physical Interactions
simp

get. They do not comprise tbe 
g, not the absolute ego. but only 

organic ego. which changes by 
changing Interaction with the environment; 
which environment to tbe extra-organte and 
pre-organlc subject, which first generates 
and then endlessly modifies the organic ego. 
In the meanwhile the Inorganic ego, or nnl- 
verae, to constantly changing in Its form« 
and in the relative motions, force and effect
ot Its parts: and It to these changes-which 
modify the organic world, which again r*eset  
on tbe inorganic world. These organic forma 
and changes we can trace back to their ori
gin in the inorganic. But they are modes of 
tbe same Individual through all tbe changes; 
and they have the same conscious subject as 
that whose pbenodeoa eonetltute the Inor-' 
genic and extra-organic universe, which 
ebanges comparatively little. And ao our 
total individuality changes very slowly; 
while the modes ot our local organism 
change very rapidly. I.—tbe one Individual 
constituting the universe,—exist through all 
time and consUtote all time, because I am 
the subject ot all known changes, all co
existence and soccemioo.
Dicirrrr and bigxiticascx or the lowxb 

. animai.*
tbe

whole
creature« ot one grade or kind aa of any 
other (exeept the highest where they stop 
And accumulate. If we they suppose any such 
rank, whleh we do not); tor all tbe lower 
pass Into ths higher (anleee then be some 
Irretrievable deterioration and perversion . 
and all tbe higher were once In all tbe lower 
conditions, and have evolved on: of them. 
Tbte gives os an ascending certes of «stat- 
eness of a nobler order aad significance than

llme destiny possible or certain. Ila goal la 
manhood -otarchangelhood or we know not 
what of greatness and elevation beyond. 
What a glorious right to be to tbda conferred 
upon the humblest creature; and what a per
cipient power to be Is tfielrs. alM. for (heir 
organic deetrnelloo to only a peycbe-morphle 
change whleh la preliminary to a first evolu
tion somewhere by birth. In perhaps a nobler 
form. For each and all. not tor a few late 
comers only, la this grand and endives dcstl- 
ny. The oft-raised question Is now answered: 
" What did God make such things aa these 
for?" He made them that they might be 
men. and better and wiser iben than those 
who captiously ask the question. In the 
meanwhile they have their own enjoyments 
and subserve unconsciously many purposes 
of importance aa theyqnove on their unknown 
way to the higher stations which they are 
destined to attain, and above all the whole 
vast and grand chain ot progressive exist
ence, discloses a teleology far surpassing any 
that theologians have ever endeavored to ex
pound.
BEAUTY AND THOROUGHNESS OF SUBJECTIVE 

gvounnoK.
Subjective evolution la thus complete and 

universal. It to the normal privilege aad 
law of every Individual organic being to 
evolve-Jleelr from' tbe lower to tbe higher 
evermoke. 'Ibjecllre evolution, on the con
trary. Is accidental, partial and limited. All 
animals. Including man. die to live no more, 
for at death their Individuality la forever 
extinguished. Even where there to said to 
be an evolution Horn tbe lower Into the 
higher, that means only tbe extinction of 

'one Individual and the beginning of another 
aud a higher,-a new Individuality as well 
as a new order or' specie«. No on« Individual 
Itself/ever evolves into a higher order, except 
It be from the embryonic and preliminary 
and amphibious state Into tbe subsequent 
developed condition. There to a succession 
of rising (or falling/ orders and no more. On 
tbe other band, according to the scheme of 
subjective evolution. I have briefly described; 
each Individual existed In every order, the 
same Individual In every preceding order, 
and the same will exht Io every sitrceeding 
order. Death to but the ending of one form, 
and birtb the beginning ot another. Each 
Individual to Immortal, and an endless dura
tion In an Innumerable succession of mortal 
lines to tbe heritage of each. Tbe general 
oatline of the past history of those who are 
*no * men. we are getting quite able to trace 
svtUbe pages ot paleontology: but what are 
to be the evolutions of the future, and tbe 
duration of each is beyond our power even 
to imagine, exeept in a taint degree, aa an 
inference from our pre ent Intellectual and 
moral life and action. But here Spiritual
ism may possibly help us some time.

Objective evolution to also limited In that 
It to confined to particular points where only 
tbe ascent takes .*plac It searches for tbe 
forms In an order which make the closest 
approach to some of the f*orm  of another

narrow and crooked stairway op which nat
ure climbed to the next landing place above. 
At all other points, the.order or species re
mains unchanged, and none of Ito Individu
als ever pass beyond their present ranks. 
■This la a scientific necessity srlth objective 
evolution, because It proves evolution (In dte- 
tlnctton from creation), only, by showing 
gradual approaches of tbe antecedent« as a 
sign of naturalistic transition to ths subse
quent of a higher order. It has no other 
proof, and It can claim evolution only so far 
aa it can show a close structural approxima
tion of antecedents to certain subsequent« of 
a superior rank.

With subjective evolution, the ease is en-

and their contents are eooesntnted in tbe 
So. I can transcend myself only by a sema- 
Uve inference, never by experience, or the 
action of any natural f*ore  or Influence, nor 
therefore, in any wtae ean I be brought into 
contact or association or connection of actu
al proximity or natural Influence with any 
other being. Hence, It la Impossible for one 
being to be evolved from another. All action 
and Interaction, all aaeeewdon of eanee aad 
effect, are only between the dlfferact modes 
of the Kama one Individual'whleh la tbe sub
ject, the cause and effect, antecedent aad 
subsequent of all change and evolution la 
tbe same universe from tbe beginning to U>e 
end ot Its transmutations. ThtatoalogiaJ

(M^*°<g

eondemn.lt
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BY JULIA E. BURNS.

For th* lUlklO'lldicMopMeai Journal.

AN OLD MAID'S STORY.

My name Is Hannah Brown. I am a plain 
old maid, a nd the elory I will tell is QjUWuvi 
tal,e of mine, a..lt.hough. I .w...a..s...mix.ed unpn ikn 1U 
I was notl. eand am not,. Ithneo hoeronilnii»e. J1 nemverr 
bad a lover In my life, and the only mihi that 
ever called on mo with “inlentlonsljwaH a 
minister of the go pel, who addressed bls 
Maker when he prayed. “Ohl Lawd, Gawd, 
Thou art tbe Ruler of tho heaven» and the 
earth,” lust aa though he wan telling God a 
piece of news, and s> when ho asked me to 
marry him I promptly refused, and am glad 
to this day 1 did. for bls wife, poor thing, ha» 
bad four * pair of twins- and Is dragging her 
Ilfs out trying to live with him In peace. 
But, dear me, I never meant to tell this; Il Is 
about my aunt'i will that I started to tell. 
I haye lived ever since I can remember, here 
In my aunt Jane’s house, nn old fashioned, 
cozy house, with as many cupboards, crooks 
and cuddy holes as my Aunt Jane was full of 
queer notions aud human kindness. She 
was always good to me, and when I refused 
Mr. Podder, the preacher I was just tolllug 
you about, she called me a »euHlble girl and 
gave mo a new black «Ilk. We lived very 
happily In the old house that stood in tho 
suburbs of one of the cleanest and best 
towns In Indiana. My aunt hml two old eer- 
vantk man nnd wife, that were as much a 
parUof ths house as one of the little cup

* *boaroir We were members of the Episcopal 
Church, aud our old fashioned carriage was 
always to be seen at Its doors every Sunday. 
Aunt Jane was getting old, and Rhe often 
talked to me about what 1 should do when 
she was gone. X

"Hannah," she raid one day, “I feel like! 
ought to tell you I have made my will, and 
outside of a small present to John and Mary," 
—the two old servants—"all I have Is yours. 
You have given all your life to me, and I 
don't want James, my half-brother, to have d 
cent that's mine, and wlwn I nm gone, Han- 
nahKI want you to stay right here. Never 
gke up tbe old house as long as you live, »tuV’ 
now, dear, get my brown circular and put It 
around me. 1 feel chilly this morning."

Aunt Jane’s brown circular was au Im
mense old cloth cloak that was lined aud 
wadded, and covered her small form entirely. 
She wore It on all occasions, and always had 
it brought from the closet and -wrapped 
around her when she was chilly. I did as she 
directed me, and then went out at her re- 
que»t to gather some roj»es. It was June, and 
nil Our rose bushes were In fall bloom. I

oughly disgusted. Was Mrs. Morgan irnzy 
to send me to such a woman aa this? and 
then 1 remembered that she bad only given 
mo the name, and had recommended none 
but Mrs. Hood. 1 soon got over my anger nnd 
took a ludicrous view of the whole thing, 
and determined to see the other two. I had 

tHhieivwruhvoulue avfvtieurrnvooin before me and would 
*not |)K po easily turned aside. I found Mrs. 

Ltongstreet In rather more comfortable quar
ters; she whs tall, gaunt and dark; her voice 
was bora nnd sounded liko it came from a 
deep well instead of her lungs. She also 
seated herself In front of ine. and went off 
into a trance or sleep, from which she arous
ed herself, nnd mo also, by the deepest nnd 
most guttural a,ngh”I think ever escaped 
from a mortal being, and. bless me, if she 
did not go Into such a tantrum ns I never 
believed a woman In her senses could. She 
declared to me that she was the biggest chief 
that ever lived on earth and that I was a big 
medium, and a lot qf such stuff, aud not one 
word about the mlH«trg will. J tried to stop 
her nnd get nut, but ano parnded about the 
room and told me such startling things that 
I was almost frightened to death. She said 
that she had been gone to the spirit-land 
four hundred years, and that her mission 
now was to develop mediums, and that I was 
a very tine one; that if I would sit in a cab
inet they would come out “ full form." I no 
more understood her meaning than if she 
had talked In Greek. At last I got away from 
her one more dollar less and no wiser!

I was In for it and went direct!^ tn Mrs. 
Uood. She lived in two little plainly furnish
ed rooms on a quiet street. She Invlted me in 
arid I just sat down on the flr^t chair I came 
to, and looked at her. She did not look to be 
over twenty, and was the most beautiful wo
man my eyes had ever looked upon. She waa 
pale, with dark wavy hair that was gathered 
into a curly knot at i he back of her head. She 
had great dark dreamy eyes and tho reddest 
curved lips that ever smiled. She was plainly 
and neatly dressed in light print. Ahnndaome 
baby boy of four years Bitt in Um middle of 
the floor playing with soQjfi^ture cards. I 
told her I had come for a finance or flitting, 
whichever It might be called. She smiled 
wearily, drew down the curtains u little, nnd 
after telling the baby to bo very quiet, she 
sat down iu front of mo aud elqAed her eyes. 
I nerved myself for another “war dance.’’ 
and made tip my mind that just as soon as it 
was over with I would go to Mrs. Morgan 
and recommend nn insane asylum to her. 
She sat very still with closed eyes for a few

was busily clipping away with the garden 
shears, when Mary cameYunnihg to me with 
scared eyes and raying that there was “ratney 
thing the matter with Mrs. Jane." I hurried

moments, then opened them and they wore 
luminous with a light I had never seen In 
any eyes before. Looking beyond me, and 
seemingly Into space, she said In a low. calm 
voice: “ Madam, yon are looking for some
thing that Is lost—a paper 1 think it Is. Now 
1 see u spirit standing by you, an elderly

friend of yours,” I said, as we entered tho 
room where ahe sat. and she arose with baby 
In her arms, nnd that great handsome fellow 
just fairly run over me nnd clasped them 
tK>th to Ills breast and kissed tho baby first, 
while I—why I just ran off to my room and 
cried myself Into tho worst alck-headacho I 
ever had in my life.

The Protection or Public Mediumship.

Three *Y*ear ago, as the members of the 
London Spiritualist Alliance wero reminded 
In the President’s recent address, a new de
parture was taken In respect of the public 
investigation of the psychical phenomena of 
Spiritualism. It may be well to recall the 
weighty words In which the " educated Spir
Itualistfl of Great Britain,” i. «., those wh«He 
experience In tho Investigation, and trained 
capacity for observation fitted them to pro
nounce an opinion, gave utterance td n coii- 
cluslon that was practically unanimous, so 
few were tho *dlreentlenti from Ite terms.

"Public or promiscuous siances for psy
chical manifestations (they wrote) have been 
o( late years generally marked by the follow
ing characteristics:—(1) The stance has been 
conducted In Imperfect light, or lu total 
darkness. (2) The medium has been isolat
ed from the circle, by being placed either In 
cabinet or behind a curtain. (3) The sitters 
have been wholly or In part, unacquainted 
with the subject and with each other. (4)
There has not Infrequently been n manlfe-J 
want of harmony, consequent upon differen
ces of opinion as t

work worth the name of Research which the 
President of the Alliance set forth In bls re
cent address.

We shall have occasion, hereafter to recur 
to olhcr.niattcrs therein set forth. For thp-• 
present we desire to fix attention on the 
bearing of thia plan of research on the ques
tion of Public Mediumship which Mr. Shorter 
handled ho exhaustively three years since. 
It goes without saying that thteabolition of 
payment without results will cut away one 
great source of temptation to which Mr.'' 
Shorter drew attention. It will remove from 
a weak person the temptation to " assht phe- 
*n*omena when they are weak, or to counter
feit them when they are absent. It will go 
far. together with tbo absence of darkness, 
and of unknown observers promiscuously 
gathered together at haphazard, to present a 
medium from being pUred-Jp an eifuivucal 
position. Our attention will be Increasingly 
drawn to the study of that most important 
question—the iufluonce of conditions oti the 
phenomena, and on the medium himself. 
Already we know that if we aro to hope for 
good results we must .provide good condi
tions, and above all that we must surround 
the medium with a harmonious circle who 
will treat him with tenderness and care, and 
shield him from injury that Ignorance or 
malice might Inflict.

The Spiritualistic public baa much to hope 
for from a rational system of Investigation 
such as that now laid before them. They 
may reasonably expect an extension of the

rays: “ Put your finger In that candle can 
you bear it.for one mlnnte? How then can 
you bear hell fire? barely, It would twv tftr- 
mont enough to have tho flesh burnt off from

-• only one linger; what, then, will it be to 
have the wliqJe body plunged Into a lake of 
Ore. burning with brimstone?” ’Wesley le 
an authority in the Methodfet Church, and of 
course Brother Bland and the Methodist 
*preacher« meeting believe this; and to all 
this Inexpressible torment Wesley adds and

'' emphasizes the awful declaration that It will 
continue forever. Thia is what the Rev. 
Bland *meant by the “ awful doom of the im
penitent”; nnd if we do not believe it we are 
as “ far from the principle« of the gospel of 
Christ os bell Is far from heaven.” *Well if

-That is the gospel—the " good news ” to our 
wbrld—tho further we enu gel away from It

knowledge of the causes which produco fa
miliar effects; they may hope gradually to

to the nature and value of' ^llsnel tho mists of ignorance and prejudice 
d. >. 'which hang round the subject in the populartbe teste employed.

“These conditions,usually/ound In com- 
bluntlou, effectually preclude careful aud 
dispassionate InvestlizaClon:’open-wide an

the better.
What wo teach here 1« that God In tho rath-

er of nil souis; that He loves-all; that life is 
An education; that all punishment 1« for love 
and for correction; that If men sin they must 
stiffer; that thin great order of government 
moves on into tho eternal world; that God’s 
raving work goes forward there as well aa 
here; and that sinners must suffer there as 
well ns here—that the law that punishes sin 
Is eternal, aud'that whilst sin lasts suffering 
must last. But we do not and cannot believe 
that God Is good and at the rame time be
lieve in any snch torment as Wesley aud the 
old theology teach? nor that u God of good- 
new will inflict such torments upon any one 
soul forever.......

But still the Rev. Bland donfesses that

Into the house and there with the old brown 
cloak drawn up a little closer, and Ker head 
leaning back against the cushions of her 
chair, sat Aunt Jane—dead. The -good old 
doctor said it was paralysis of the heart. 
Any way, dear Annf Jane was'gone, and the 
will she bad spoken of to hie could not be 
found. We searched high and low for It, 
loaving not a spot unlooked. The lawyer 
knew that there was a will; he had written 
It. AjhH Jane had said so to me, but there 
tbe matter ended for no such paper could be 
found, and my dear aunt's half-brother being 
next of kin claimed the old home and what 
money there was, and gavo me notice >o 
leaxfi? I'was Just wild with grief. WhfTe 
could I go nnd what could I do? All my Bfe 
had been spent with my invalid aunt? I 
could knit and sew M|ttle. knew all about 
soups, and taking care of i^lck people If they 
would be *gentler njid kind as she *>w,a but to G out in the world and earn.a living,-hav- 

g uo money or means of any kind, 1 could 
not neo how 1 could do It. ' Uncle James hat
ed me and be would have sent me to the alms
house without one mlNgivingr ''Whlle I was 
thinking It all over aad wondering If there 
ever *wa such a lonely, distressed woman on 
eoctb before as myself. Mrs Morgan, one of 

- our old friends,«.brisk, cheery, progressive 
sort of woman, camo In. She talked to me 
In a comforting way. telling me to come and 
live with her, but said, “or course, -dear. It 
wUl never be like your own bome. Now that 
will Is In this house.” she continued. "Why 
don't you visit a medium?’’ “A what?" I 
asked. “ Why a spiritual medium," she an- 
awered. "Dear me, Hannah Brown, don’t 
you ever read? Have you never went to a 
clairvoyant yet? ’’ I flhook my head aud she 
went on telllng-cno all about what she knew 
of SpIrltuallBm and mediums. “Why half 
our church believes In It,™ »he said, confiden-' 
tlally, "and if any one can help you And that 
will It will be one of these very mediums." 
I made up my mind to try, and ahe gavo me 
a list of Dames, Mrs. James,»Mr». Longstreet 
and Mrs. Hood —each name accompanied’ 
with the street and number of the residence.

"Now. my dear, I don't know a blessed 
thing about any of these women, bnt Mr,i. 
Hood, only by hearsay. Sip charges more 
than the others, but she is good, and 1« a la
dy, and has long ago convinced me (jf the re
turn of our spirit friends, and communion

■th them.” ■ Zf
^. comfortlng Mnr. Morgan went 
jiT I put my bonnet and veil on aud 
ut to call on the ladles whoso Dames 

were on the slip of paper I carried with me. 
I bad but little money, aud thought I had 
better try the two5vhose charges were small, 
first, ana If I failed with them I would go to 
Mrs. Hood, who. Mr»/ Morgan informed me, 
charged two dollars, and would only see la 
dice—never a man could come In her bouse. 
I liked that part of the business, as It showed 
that she was not an adventurece, at lefet, 
but I would see the others tint. I found tbe 
rooms of Mn. James attar tolling up three 
pain of stain that were very dark and dirty. 
Mv knock on tbo door that bore tbo legend, 
"Mrs. James, Medium,” brought that lady 
bersdf to open it. She was large and re<L 
wJth/llght hair that was frlxxed and puffed 
all rfrer her bead. She wore a greasy green 

- silk with dlrtycotton lacs frilled at her neck
■nd wrists. Her rooms were very gtudllj 
furnished, and as I live they smelt of cigar 
■moke, and I am sure I beard a suppressed 
cough In the next room, though she claimed 
to be a loos widow. She smiled and asked 
me If I wanted.! " sitting.” I told her I had 
never visited a medium before and wished 
her to do for me whatever she was In tbe 
habit of doing forladlea. She rat down in 
front of me and began to shiver, shake and 
gasp In a moot dreadful manner, and at last, 
just as I waa getting very much frightened 
ooneornlnu her, ahe began to talk In a high 
falsetto voice, raying: " You is a very much 
big squaw, and you got two chiefs; one dark 
complected and one light complected. You- 
ckn taka em choice, but em light complected 
Chief am best.” What on earth did the wo
man mean? I waa disgusted and demanded, 
to know who and whit »he meant. She 
towed her head and wxIdJntbe same voice. 
"OhLme am little squaw Starlight, me 
knows you and me tell em about chiefs." I 
aroaa and laid her fee down and went out. J 
don’t think I error was In my life more tbor-

lady with white puffs on each Hide of her 
face; she has wrapped about her a large 
brown circular.' She calls yoti Hannah, nnd 
says, ’Hero la the *will, and she clutches 
hold of the circular, and now aba la gone, 
and that la all I see. madam.” She arose, 
drow back the curtain and smiled at her 
baby, while I, why 1 Just burst ont a crying 
like an old goose, and told her somehow that 
ahe bad told mo wonderful things, and gave 
her the money, and went out. I think I ran 
all tho way home and rushed In and up 
stairs, dragged the old circular cloak ont 
from the closet, where I had put it when it 
was last taken off dear Aunt Jaue's shoul
ders. got a pair of scissors and sat down In 
the middle of the floor and ripped the lining 
loose, and yoh may believe me or not—there 
was the will, and there in greenbacks was 
five thousand dollars, and I ju-1 hugged that 
old cloak and'cried aloud unfit Mary came 
up to see if I was "plum gone mad.” as she 
expressed it. I showed her the will nnd the 
money, and then there were two, Instead of. 
one. crying. I had John get out the old car
riage and I went to the lawyer and tho bank, 
and then I went back to the little woman 
who bad secured me the old home I loved no 
welj._ I told her All and she was just as glad 
ns could be for me. I then begged her to 
come hams with me; she needed rest, and 
the baby should have the cals to play with, 
ami all the fresh milk he could drink. She 
consented, after a while, and I took her to 
the old home that soon would not have been 
mine, had I -not gane to h/r. I gavo up to 
her two rooms and made her promise to live 
with me, nnd let me learn her beautiful 
faith. She Was a sweet, modest, loviug little 
woman, and the bnby Robin was just the 
dearest chlltUhat ever blessed a mother. In 
a few weeksTwas converted to Spiritualism 
—true, sensible Spiritualism—and ahe had 
learned to love and confide In me, and so one 
September evening she told mo her story. 
She had been engaged to a young Scotchman, 
a * handsome, high-spirited young fellow. 
Her father objected to the match and forced
her to marry a man of his choice and not 
hers. They both died/faiher and husband, 
wltltln ii year after the marriage, and her child 
unborn. She was left’with little money and 
no near friends. Her lover had gone away 
soon after_her marriage, vowing never to for
give her. She had loved him always, and when 
her childcame, named him Robin.' She con
cluded heXjtory with: " I have always been 
able to aee^clalrvoyantly, and a year ago 1 
left my hoine in Chicago, and came here t> 

S‘~rn a living for baby and me. I hoard that
rioter, Robin Macfarland, was coming
.*m and I feared to meet him. I love him 

ao truly .that It would have killed mo to see 
him and have him refuse to «peek to ma; so 
I came hero aud no ono knows where ! am. 
and life was bard and dreary enough, dear 
Mlse Brown, until we found you. baby and 
I”-atid she ¿aughK him up with fondest 
kisses, bnt Lfeaw that "ho waa crying all the 
same. That night« a .»otter went out th Chi
cago, and whtj i slipped but and *bgged old 
James to take it to tbe depot and mall it on 
the train so It would .bo sure to go out that 
night, will you belleye that he actually read 
tho name, and looked at me lu a most «ns- 
{• I clous manner. I just leave It to you if the 
oaolence and presumption of old house ser- 

vant« la not simply appalling, but a dollar 
softened him and bo carried the letter away, 
and (pur days afterward, when Cecelia Hood 
and I were sitting in the back parlor, she 
rocking her baby and 1 knitting and looking 
at her because they made the sweetest pic
ture I ever looked upon, Mary answer-d the 
door bell acd came to say that a gentleman 
In tbe parlor wanted to see me. I left Cece
lia singing softly to Robin, ‘‘Ob! Douglas, 
Douglas, tender and true,” and went to see 
my caller. As soou as 1 entered the room, a 
tall, handsome man, with 'be widest shoul
ders and yellowest curls I ever saw, came 
toward me with outstretched hand, saying, 
"Oh! is this Mire Brown, who wrote to me, 
and can ydu tell me where I can find my dar
ling *?Cecelia ” "Bit down,” eaid I. He 
obeyed,and I said to him, "Now. if I teU 
you where that little woman who loves yon 
so well Uvea, and can be found, will you 
promise to love her baby, her little RoNn, 
and be kind to him?” •'Yea, yes!” he erled 
in a shaking voice. "Robin—aht she did 
love me\ then, all tbe while.” " Then come,” 
I said, le^dlpg tbe way. " Cecelia, here is a

avenue tn fraud; suggest siiNplelon of its 
presence even where It does not exist; and In 
many cases, we fear, expose the medium to 
very injurious Influences.

•‘Buch conditions should be allowed to pre
vail no longer. * Mixed * circles should be ns 
little mixed as possible—mere wonder seek
ers, and men whose moral ntmwphore is 
known to be impure, being carefully exclud
ed. Above all, darkness Hhould give way to 
light. In the early days of Splrilimlism, 
public dark clrclos wore the exception, and 
there is no need for them now. There Is 
abundant evidence, that with mediums of the 
ipresent day. rath factory phenomena, includ- 
ng oven form manifestations,can be obtained 

without Isolation — the medium, where a 
cabinet Is used, being placed near, but out
side of It, and In full view of the sitters. 
But even If this were not so, It Is neither 
who nor honorable to expose mediums to the 
risk which have been shown to attend st
ances held under tbe conditions that have df 
Tate been -prevalent; and it were far better 
that we. should have no psychical phenome
na than that they shoold be sought under 
circumstances which, to say tho least. Inevit
ably conduce to suspicion.
' “ In view of all these considerations, be

lieving that fraud Is not, pf the essence of 
thte confessedly obscure flubjoct, but rather 
an accident dependent on faulty condition» 
of research; feeling that Spiritualist« have 
the remedy for the oyII In tneir own hands, 
aud that without ita conscientious applica
tion they cannot hope to maintain n fair rep
utation before the world; we earnestly rec- 
ommend—That In ail public clrcte« held for 
psychical phenomena, tbe medium be so 
placed, and In such light, as to be contfnu 
ously under observation by each member of 
the circle.”

About/ the same-time Mr. Thomas Shorter 
addressed to the Central Association of Spir
itualists some wise aud welbconsldered ad
vice on the question of Public Mediumship. 
It is needless for us to say that no man is 
more entitled to be heard with respect on 
such a subject than Mr. Shorter. Hl« long 
experience, Ills Bober habits of thought, his 
candid mind, and his outspoken fearfessnera 
when necessity requires, mark him out as 
one eminently fitted to handlo this difficult 
subject with discretion aud thoroughness. 
This 1« Mr. Shorter's conclusion:—

“I maintain In the Interests of the medi
um, of hlsjiealth and Integrity, in the inter
ests of the Investigation. In trie luterestaof 
ths public, in the Interests of Spiritualists 
and Spiritualism, that this wholevjuesllon of 
professional mediumship and of our relation 
tc^lt should be seriously reconsidered. I bo- 
llevoY [certain changes were made which 
have in effect since been carried out] that 

‘*Spiritualist would no longer have to hang 
their headsin shame, or to feel that Spiritu
alism was a reproach, but that It was some
thing of which they might be honorably 
proud; the medium would see that I was 
anxious to m^guifKhis office, for I would 
have him feel tho reaporndblllty of his posi- 
tion—that to him is committed a high aud 
holy trust....... „ I believe that Spiritualism 
would be raised above that vulgar. level of 
doubt aud suspicion with which It Is now ba 
set and harassed; that we should rise into a 
higher and purer condition, and that many 
of u» would be able to go beyond the need of 
psychical manifestations Into tho higher re
gion of «spiritual communion."

If there were some that heard these words, 
who at the time thought them a hard saying, 
events have subsequently abundantly vindi
cated their ragicloufl foresight. The Declar
ation promoted by the Central Association of 
Spirltuallste was signed by some two dozen 
Ipresidents or secretaries or country societies. 
t commended iteelttosuch representatives 

of opiolon, sufficiently divergent In general 
conclusions, but wholly agreed tn this mat
ter, as M. Aksakof. Mr. W. P. Adshead, Mr. 
Barkae, Miss Anna Blackwell, Mrs. Hardluge 
Britten, Mr. Calder. Mr. Bgllnton, Mr. Farm
er. Mrs. and Mr. Desmond FitzGerald. Mr. S. 
C. Hail. Mrs. Halleck, Mr. J. Eomore Jones, 
M. Leymarle, M. A. (Oxon.), Mr. C. C. Massey. 
Rev. W. Miall, Hon. Roden Noel, Mr. Hay 
Nisbet, Mr. Frank Podmore, Mr. Rlko, Mr. 
Dawson Rogers. Dr. Speer. Mr. Morell Theo
bald, Mr. Tietken!i, Mrs. Noe worthy, Mr. Al
fred Rusrel Wallace, Rev. W. Wbltear and 
Dr. *G. Wyld, not to mention many other 
names of consideration aud weight.

We need not dwell upon the result of this 
action. The President of ths London Splrlt- 
Uflltet Alliance claimed that by It "a heavy 
blow was given to methods of investigation 
which *should never have been sanctioned"; 
and that "we have practically destroyed what 
led to grave abuses.” Experience and knowl- 
edge^wlll affirm the jostles Of that claim. At 
the preeent moment Spiritualism Is Iq a far 
different position to that which It occupied 
when Mr. Shorter so pathetlnaHy lamented 
Ito fall from Ito former high estate; and It 
occupies its present honorable place very 
largely In consequencenet the action that we 
are now recalling .to reooIleeiloD. If we car
ry the minds of our readers back to those 
daxk days. It la only that they maf tbe better 
be able to appreciate the bright outlook that 
now lies before them. For "we have changed 
all that” during thees three yebrs. We have 
Gown in knowledge by sad experience; we

thankfulness, and to waloome the proepeet^of

which hang round the subject in the popular 
mind, albeit In a decreasing degree year by 
year; they may hope to prick many an mtlaV 
ed theory, nnd show the hollow’ emptiness of 
what looked so fairly rounded till It col
lapsed. The public .at large has much to 
gain by the clearing away of obstacles to ra
tional Investigation; by the sweeping away 
of vulgarity, folly, and n nauseous kind of 
cant that have repelled from the threshold
of Inquiry many a weak ml nd rd investigator 
whose interest was not robust enough to eave 
him from disgust; by the repression of III-- 
regulated enthusiasm and the development 
of reasonable methode of inquiry and re
search. Dut the medium has moetof nil to 
gain: by protection from insult and injnry 
from foolish, or ignorant, or malicious per
sons; by his removal from equivocal condi
tions, under which it Is almost Imporelble to 
distinguish perfect sincerity from consum
mate trickery: by tho development of his 
powers under guarded conditions carefully 
carried out, so that they may be brought to 
perfection without Injury to his henith, 
whether of body, soul, or spirit.—Light. Lon
don.

" we ’’—that Is, the Methodists nnd others— 
“are drifting into virtual universalism,” 
and tlmt with him means the " paralyidg of 
conscience and spiritual flappancy," But he 
is not mistaken In saying tbatthe world Is 
drifting into virtual uni versa I irai. and that 
Dr. Raymond’s "Thpciljcy ” Is not holding It 
buck, but rathertfelping it along. I am glad 
that this new preacher tn our city is so wise 
(^discovering the “signs of the times.” but 
sorry that he sees in it " the paralysis of con
science." It Is not the “ paralysis *’ but the 
awakening of tbe higher life of the conscl- 
once of man that iIs» revolting nogniilniu^dM4bhe«pId 
despair and lendling tbe new as/oontt&o x 
higher and better faith in Go>d nijinndl a briglh. t
er nope for the ages to come, hm theodicy or 
vindication of the justice o>[|<God has ev.e.r 
been written, or can one bo, from the old 
standpoint of-total depravity and endloss 
punishment.

On the same day and hoar Dr. Swing spoke

Chicago Independent Preachers.

On Sunday, December 20th, before bls large 
nudience at the Opera House, Rev. H. W. 
Thomas preached on Religious Intolerance. 
Ho .had not only u Scripture teit, but the 
poor words of a living MethodiBt bigot for a 
text. We extract- a^ follows from bls dis
course:

In a paper read before the Methodht 
*preachers meeting In this city two weeks 
ago. the Rev. J. W. Bland is reported to have 
said of Prof. Swing and myralf that ’ these 
men are responsible for Infutdng Into the 
church atmosphere of this city a type of the- 
ology1 aud worship that is os foreign to the 
just principles of Christ’s Gospel as Hell Is 
far from Heaven. Men who ignore the wick
edness of the unredeemed heart, tbe validity 
of the ntonohient, and the dreadful doom of 
the linpeulUvit, me uot fit representatives of 
that religion which cost the sufferings and 
death of tbe only begotten Son of God. “We 
are driftlag," he said, “Into virtual Univer
sal Is in. Our standard of theology at Kvans- 
tUQ Garrett Biblical Institute is eo lame in 
Its theodicy that any student who has any 
univerBalisiie proclivities would be confirmed 
after embracing the teaching there given.” 
This studied attack upon the pastors of two 
of tho largest Protestant congregations In 
Chicago was made before a meeting of Meth
odist preachers. It would bo difficult to framo 
an Accusation against the moral and reli
gious leachings of any men in any age more 
etirprlslug and severe than the charge this 
clergyman here brings against Prof. Swing 
and myself. He deliberately accuses us of 
corrupting the judgment ana conscience and 
conduct of the.Cbrlstlanity of this city. He 
charges us with infusing Into the church 
almoephero of thiH city a “ typo of theolony 
and worship that Is aa foreign to the great 
principles of Christ's Gospel as HqH Is far 
from Heaven."

But what has there been to justify such a 
terrible atralgnuwut as that formulated by 
the Rev. Bland? We had all hoped that the 
days of bitterness and denunciation In de
bate were passing away; bat such a hope 
does not find much encouragement from the 
Methodist preacher»' meeting. Suppose tbe 
other Monday meetings of the city pastors 
should jolp in such attacks, would it help tbe 
cause of reollilg«iIon? Would it promote Chris
tian love? To say nothing of the pastors of 
the Central and the People'’s Churpres», what 
estimate muosat the Methodist *preachers 
meeting place upon, tbs Intelligence and,the 
moral conscilentilounsflnuess of the 6.000 peopffle 
who attend these two churches? Do they 
think that all these people aro children; 
that th?ey have no jjudgmentt aass tto whatt IIs 
true or right, or that they suppose our teach
ings can change the eternal lafcs of God? 
Yese, that 1is« about the way they rate you In 
the scale of intelligence and moral princi- 
plie. What estimate does the Rev. Bland 
place upon the intelligence of Chicago and 
the power of the hundred *amnodre or other
pulpits that Prof. Swing aud myselt should 
in a fewyears be able to corrupt the judg
ment and the morals of the whole city? 
8urely be must think that-all these able pas
tors must have very little strength, and that 
tbe cause they represent Is weak, and the 
people not strong.

What he means is this: That men who do 
not accept bls views, or, more broadly, what 
are called tbe old orthodox views on these 
subjects, are not fit to preach tbe gospel. Aud 
he means more than this. He means and 
says that the views that we do hold are as 
far from the principles of t!*hegoep of Christ 
as hell Is from heaven. That Is the fair and 
only inference that I can draw from his state
ments, and I ask, Is it possible for any posi
tion to be more narrow or dogmatic? Tbe 
great principles of tbe l of Christ are 
to be found in bls theor epravlty, atone
ment, and eschatology. thing else Is as 
far from the gospel as hell Is far from heav
en. Andthusare tbe principles of tbe goepel 
taken out of tbe realms of lbs heart, and 
life, aud Sympathy of mankind and reduced 
to a cold,- dogmatic statement concerning de
pravity, atonement, and perdition; and any 
one who does not accept this la not fit to 
preach...... John Wesley teaebei that tbe lost 
will suffer tbe torments of material fire. He

on “Tbe Naturalness of Christ" to hl« large 
audience in Central Hall, closing with this 
fine passage:

Tho goodness of God for which Che people 
had watted went, in the bands of this new 
advocate, beyond all former limits. The sum
mer raiu was so copious that the stream 
of love overflowed its old banks and'wat- 
ered and enriched what had only been a des
ert. It passed Into politics, and declared all 
men equal; It passed beyond tho,Illogical 
lines of sex, and made woman the equal of 
man: it swept norths unjust line of age. 
and made the life of a little child equal tbe 
lite of a king; it entered the home and asked 
kindness to displace severity; it approached 
the fasting, complaining ascetic ¿nd said 
“Why fast and weep In the world of God?” 
And when all earth had been touched by this 
new philosophy another curtain arose, arid 
above them the abodes of the Father’s House.

Th^n Judea came to her ringing of Christ
mas bells. By the contagion of love and 
truth the civilized lands followed-to this fes
tival. Blanding on the border of such a week 
of home happiness let us all feel that beneath 
thie season there does not He as a basis only 
tho humble life of a saint or divine man in 
Palestine, but a philosophy of llfe.happlnera, 
love, Jind Immortality; so vast that no one 
day of tbe year can express its beauty or 
value.

In traveling you wjll often eee sitting In 
front of a mountain t>r the ocean some artist 
busy making a picture of what thus rises up 
or rolls out. How -the ocean and tbe moun
tain must laugh and say, “That child yon
der la trying to place us on bls canvasl” Bnt 
tbe artist does something. He secures some 
hint about the mountain, Bome trace of a 
wave. Thus wo can come to this Christmas 
idea and barely touch It with our wreaths of 
evergreen and gifts to each other, bnt the 
real truth surpasses us and finds its life-sizo 
and color in tho moral worth of tbe human 
race and In tbe rich hopea of reunion and 
homes beyond the grave. Let us catch our 
beat glimpses. Underour poverty of the sym
bols reposes tbe greater truth, just as in the 
days of Jesus beneath the simplest raiment of 
the thinker lay always the greatest thought. 
Let us go on, step by step, measuring earth’s 
Ideas. In a tew years or days we shall pass 
from this world to one of clearer vision and 
more perfect measurements. The Christmas 
chimes are only tbe preludes to a grander 
music hereafter.

We are glad of the good words of these men, 
but we wish Dr. Swing could preach on “The 
Naturalness of the Spiritual Body," and show 
tbe inevitable continuity of personal life In, 
the higher realm, and tbe naturalness too of 
return therefrom, of actual spirit presence 
here. Both of these gifted preachers might 
well enlarge with emphasis and clearness on 
thisjttext question of our day. They would 
gain new lite and light and power by tbo ef
fort.

Lightning.

Tbe cause of death by lightning Is tbe sud
den absorption of lb« electric current. When 
a thunder cloud w^lch is highly charged 
with positive electricity hangs over any place 
the earth beneath It becomes abnormally 
negative, and the body of any animal stand
ing under the cloud will parta» of this In
fluence. If tn this condition a discharge 
takes place from the cloud, the restoration of 
the equilibrium will be sudden and violent 
—or. in tbe language of hypothesis, tbe elec
tric fluid will rush up Into the body from tbe 
earth with such force aa to produce death. 
And this Is what Is meant by being " struck 
by lightning."—Inter Ocean.

The Paris correspondent of tbe Lancet qtates 
that when Dr. Pasteur read hie last report on 
rabies at tbe Academy of Science, his friend, 
the Ute M. Bouley, asked whether dog» ren
dered Insusceptible to hydrophobia by repeat
ed inoculations would not themselves be 
liable to communicate the dlsraee by biting. 
M. Pasteur could give no immediate reply, 
but admitted that ft was a subject for serious 
consideration. •

Horsford's Add Phosphate.
Hundreds or Bottlxb Pneamrayn.

Df. a B-Daxi, Beltovtlto, HU «J»: “I hart 
prescribed hundreds of bottles of ft. It is of 
great value tn aU forme of wrww dissaaa 
which are accompanied by lore of power.”
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Woman and the ^ouoehold.

BY HESTER M. POOLE.
I 106 Wwt SHh 8U«eL Now York.]

READY.
I would bn ready. Lord. f

My bouse in order iwt,
Non« of Ilin work thou gaveat me 

Todo.unfiDtebKl yet
I would Im watching, Ixird,

With lamp well tri id mH and clear, - .
yuick to throw ojm*ii wide the door,

Wltat time thou dmwest near.
I would be walling, lx>nl, 

Itecmse I cannot know
If in the night or morning watch,

I may be called to go.
I would bn working, Lord,

Each day. r-ach Lour, for thee,
Assured Jflat thus I wait thee well,

Whene’er thy coming Im.*

I would l»A living. Lord,
*A • ever In thy eye:

For whoso l*ire the nearest thee,
Thu fittest la to die.

/* — Margaret J. l're-iton.

• SCIENCE.
"The bsst record of the work of women lu 

sciene«, during th« past year, h that of the 
New Orleans Exhibition. Mrs. Ordway re
ports the names of some thirty women whom 
*exhibit l.n Astronomy, Botany. Chemhtry 
and Geology, ahe *pronounce good or very 
good. The««« i>pecltneiiH ot work were frotii 
Boston, N. E. Woman’s Club; Nat. Hist. So
ciety, lint, of Technology. Cornell Unlvernl: 
ty; Louisville School of Pharmacy; Vassar 
College. *Twheoll‘wll known uH«tit « ot Grace 
Anna Lewis. Mary Treat and Ellen Swallow 
Richards reappear. While new one« are add
ed ns workers hi the wame Odd«. Seiefitiflc 
aasociatlons cmnpo«ed of both, men and wo
men have sprung up; one Is reported from 
Bnffalo which is Raid to do earnest work. 
Many of th«’ students of Vassar, some from 
Welie«ley, and some from Smith, have gone 
into the medical profession. The Massachu- 
settsMedical Society have udmltted fourteen 
women hi the last year. Dr. Adalhie 8. Whit
ney, and Dr. Grace Wolcott aud Dr. Lena In
graham. At the close of the fi&sion of the 

. A. A.A. 8. of Ann Arbor, two young women 
wereelected a<• Fellow«. Mrs, Helen C. D. 8. 
Abbott, Phil. Section Chemistry, nod Mrs. 
Alice Boardman Roxbury, Geologist. We find 
little record in .Hclentlfic journals of what 
women are doing in Europe«- Occasionally 
there h u notice in Narurr Ilk« the follow
ing: * Mrs. E. A-Omerod has Issued her eighth 
imnual rop »rl on Insects injurious to vegeta- 
tSn.’ We think we may fairly mention ns 
scientific work done by women the recent 
undertaking entered upon by the Association 
Collegiate Alumni. .This undertaking Ims 
consisted lu the collection of health «tatls- 
tles from female College graduates. The ob
ject was to tost the wblosjiread belief that 
college education is detrimental to the health 
of women. A list of questions prepared under 
the supervision of excellent physicians, was 
sent to the women graduates of Our American 
college«, numbering in 1882, twelve hundred 
aud ninety. Of these seven hundred and five 
sent returns, a larger proportion than is gen
erally received injlke cases. These returns 
wereput into the hands of tho Chief ot the- 
Bureau of Statistics of Labor, and tharMiilts 
weregiven to ths public lu a report recently 
published. They show that there is no reas
onable fonndatbui for the opinion that the 
college education is injurious to the health 
of young women. *

WOMAN’S SEDENTARY WORK. ’

•’InThe half-lighted and wholly unventi- 
lated^oflfces. women work patiently nt the 
formulae, and pile up the logarithmic fig
ures; in the open air. under the bine sky or 
the starlit canopy, boys aud men make the' 
measurements.The broken-down school teach
er or author is at once ordered out of doors; 
might not the out-of-door life save in ad
vance? There seems to have been a back
ward movement in this respect. The seaside 
towns tell mauy stories oFwotnen who,have 
in times past, successfully brought to port 
their hashands’ ships when the Captain has 
been disabled. We have the one recent In
stance in which SecretanrTolger sustained 
the woman who wished/6 pilot her own boat. 
To navigate ships does not,' at present, ap
pear to be a suitable vocation for women,but 
why are they not land surveyors? Land sur
veying Is fair weather work. Not every land 
surveyor eanles his own chain and theodo
lite, and if lie did, are they any more burden
some than the same ainonut of avoirdupois 
in tho kitchen or the parlor? Tho students 
of Vassar have often surveyed tho college 
farm,girls and boys from the Now England 
High *School havo together measured some 
field. Why has it ceased wlih-ttro school 
days?It will besrfld, ’There's no demand.’ but 
supply makes demand. • Let a woman put up 
a sign, ’Land *Surveying, and her office life 
will have Its .•*outing ’ It will be remem- 
beredtbit the demand for female physielans 
was not great when a woman's name first

peared in front of a doctor’s office. In 1771, 
erewas born at Nantucket a-woman, Phebe 
lger by name, a near relative of the moth

er of Benjamin Franklin, who. studying by 
herself and with her brother, became an ex
pert in mathematics. Ebe taught navigation 
to her husband, and he became, in conse- 
iuence. the captaintfof a ship. There is a tra- 
I ttlon that shlPxdrveyed lota in the western 

trie pf the Island, but no records .of tbsae 
surveys can now be found. She added to 
these acquirements the womanly attributes. 
She wrote a fine plain band; she dfesaed with 
nicety and neatness; she "gave also a third 
Instance of the Hfe-suatalning power of sci
entific work to those of Caroline Herschel 
and Mar7 *Som*nri-*H•. bY living until up
wards of eighty years of *a*ge.■ .

Miss Mary F. Eastman reported on 
education. A

.** There is especial rejoicing among the 
workers for temperance that in many of the 
States they have seen red legislative aetlon, 
requiring that public’ schools give especial 
instruction aa to the effect of alcoholic drinks 
and narcotics on the human system. If this 
prove *a effective In checking the .evil, as 
many believe that it wlli^t will probably 
slgnallxe the eentennlal year of temperance 
work in tho United States. There are local 
Indications that industrial training Is com
ing tobe rec ignUed as doe even to girls. In 
the Normal school at Salem. Mass.—which Is 
for girls only—an elective coarse for train
ing uppractiee with band tools, has been in

four pupils were classified. last year, and 
there were more applications for instruction 
than eould be *accommodated. • *Now, said the
principal of lbs school to me, with 
pride. * when our young ladles book-
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shelf, or oven a platform, they can make It.'' 
.... As a help in the great work of moral ed-. 
ucation so difficult to accomplish through, 
homilies and text-books, we recognize the 
' Band« of Mercy ’ formed to encourage child
ren to be tender to all living thing«. The’ 
organization, established in .*188 . has now n. 
thousand brauche«, with mure thana hund
red thousand members."

Mrs. K. G. Wells read a report of a com
mittee lately formed, from which we extract.. 
It is called.

EMERdENCT AND HYGIENE.

’• The work of the MaisichusetL« Emergeu- 
*cajnrd nd Hygiene Association has largely in
creased during the past year. Dr. Francis 
Minot is its President, MIm E. M. Tower its 
Secretary, and Mrs. K.G. Wells the chairman 
of the Executive Committee. Besides the ex
ecutive committee then« are nine other com
mittees; each doing active work. Thirteen 
courses of lecture« Jiavebeeu given to police
men and two to five men, two huudred aud 
sixty-four‘Sas«lng th«' examination. On«’ 
course ou e^iool hygiene wa« given lo the 
teacher« of t ublic schools, th« lecture af-. 
terwards belli ublhhed. Eight coursvs 
were afterwards " tito wom«m and five to 
men connected with VlK(o is institutions."

The next essay by Dr. ycunie McCowan of 
Davenport. Iowa, was upon " Women Physl 
clans In Hospitals for the Insane."#he writ
er showed the necessity that women in hos
pitals should have oneof their own sex as 
phyelcianH, and then told howawomen ap
pointed in medical board« tupr been •• boy
cotted" by th«» male phy-dclaus In'charge, 
in some cases they have been driven out of 
Insane asylum« by men In power, after hav
ing been kept lu clerical capacity only, with
out professional recognition, or opportunity 
lo exercise th«lr skill upon women patient«.

Dr. McCowan said: " How much could just
ly lie expect««! of women muter such circum
stances, with no opportunities for the exer
cise ot what professional ability they had. no 
opportunities for the cultivation of judgment 
or skill in lluj specialty, obliged to do what 
their conscience did not approve, atid leave 
undone wl.at they considered of vital impor
tunes, embarrassed by the Illy concealed dis
dain of their associateson the staff, ignored 
socially by the ladles of the official family, 
and hampered in every way by a superinten
dent who desired the failure rather than the 
success of the experiment. TcUlve year after 
year with lunatics in this ki of ir profes
sional atmosphere, with no pe from the 
pressure «lay and night, but qfthe solitude 
of her own- chamber, was 
the strongest heart of tli . There wan 
no escaping the conclu« on that if the wo
man physician was to wither goal she must

i to unnerve

not control virulent a 
ficlenl to point to the I 
for Women and Girls,’

ian

tory Prison for Women.' at (gherborn, Muss. 
In these Inst itntloriH th« most vtoleiit it nd 
vicious *criminal of thelowest and most de
graded type have been successfully controll
ed by womeu—so *swufuclcley Ht»lly that they not 
only will compare favorably with any other 
prirons in the civilised world, but they are 
acknowledged model«!..... In 1880, Pennsyl
vania took an adVBDced step. By s|atutory 
enactment, the female patient« In the State 
hORpitah at Norristown and Harrhburg were 
place«! in charge of a woman, who, with the 
title of phy«ician-ln chief. Assumed the sole 
responsibility of their care and treatment. 
Last year (1881) Ma«sachuR«tU parsed a Jaw 
providing for the appointment of female as
sistant physicians in th? .*StatehospitalA In 
Now York, in the sum« year, a bill of similar 
import passed both House aud Senflte. but 
failed-to become a law for want of the Gov
ernor's signature. In other States appoint' 
iftents have been made from time to time, 
chiefly by the younger and more progressive 
superintendents, without statutory compul
sion.

•’Thfijollowlng is a list, without regard to 
chronological order, of the hospitals In which 
women physicians are now employed:

*' Pennsylvania—At the State hospital» at 
Harrisburg and Norristow.j, in each a woman 
physiciau-ln-chlef. the former with one and 
the latter with two women assistants, and al 
Blockloy hospital lu Philadelphia.

” Massachusetts—At the State hospitals a: 
Taunton. Worcester, DanvenuMid Northamp
ton, bfd at the New England hospital In Bos
ton, and at Tewksbury almshouse.

" Ohio—Dayton ana Atheus.
” Michigan—Kalatnaxoo aud Pontiac.
” Illinois—Kankakee and Cook County hos

pital.
•* ' Indiana—Indianapolis.
“ Iowa—Independence.
•• Nebraska—Lincoln.
" New York—The Millard asylum at Ovid.
•' Making a sum total of twenty-two women 

now serving on the staff of eighteen hospitals 
in nine States. And what of the resnlts? la 
the question In every mind. It is yet quite 
too noon to speak of rwulttf. It la one hund
red and thirty-five years since the first hos
pital tn the United States was open for the 
reception of insane patients. When *hospital * 
conducted by women have been in existence 
one hundred anil thirty-five years, we may 
draw comparisons and epeak of reaulte."

" The leading minds of Germany, France and Ed- 
gland are awakening to ihe tact that the inhaldlanta 

, of another world me koo-klng nt their doom. The 
Church trembles for her mythological erwd«. under 
the voice of thia new dispensation.

••America has always taken the Initiative In pro- 
grewive movements, aud this greatest event of the 
oloHeenth-zeotury. which op-m» the great North
west pjuwade to the Fuhr Sea of death, making it 
navigable, and tinveiliug the iny<«rim that bave 
kept inauklnd In « stats of fear and tremor f«»r cen- 
turie«» has been owing to her enterprise and spirit 
of Investigation.

••Every age *ha had its • Mpterim.’ which the 
prlw»tljry>4 have taught the people to beltev« were 
OOhMCted with tiirir future state, that they might 
thereby strengthen their own power, and artahlan 
Influence over Ignorant and saperstilloas mlr.js, by 
profeasing to be the go-b^tWivn, the expodecto of 
these dread and mctcnI mysteriMi to'the people, who 
were Incompetent to fathom them.

“Our mission te to euligtit«-fi humanity, andto 
prove that tbe sacred myrteiir« <.f Chrtetiaulty, Ilk« 
the eopersCttious beliefs in the post—attending the 
eclipse, the earthquake, and Vulcanic eruptions—are 
tii« r»«ult of simple Uwe, and not mlrado» to b« re- 
ce“ived with t*ui'a»<njiunegtinning faith.

“As t«» the occupation of «plrlte: thrir modeof 
livlog; their creeds aod théorie» of life; *statement 
given by different individu ite in the Spirit-world 
will vary accordlug to their development, thrir in
telligence. and the position or locality they occupytn 
Ui« Next World. •

“Il Is true that that Next World I* the r«fln«d 
spirit of this one, and therefore nomewhat similar, 
but no mura slmltur than the Aarly geological con
dition Of the earth, when it was unfit (of the habita
tion of man, was, compirtd with the prreent condi
tion of the globe.

“ The refining proom had to take place Iff your 
•pljere before unto cutfid «xtet: eo likewise th« Spirit
world Las been refined to Its preænt condition.

“Many *notarié from hence, earth will be refined 
to conditiooa tha^t will enable spirits to live lo i*tA at- 
mnepbere, visibly^ whereas now we can make our- 
•elvw» apparent but for a few moments.

“ There i< a mistaken idea prevailing among many 
as to the different spheres in tf>e Spini-world. It Is 
snpp<wd that these spheres are ajraU or l,*ayer one 
above the <dher. I inclined to that Wdief while I 
llrwj on earth, but Lave *aloe discovered my error. 
A Spirit-world te a vast globe, very many times larg
er than Hi« rAlth. I cannot give the exact .*slz Th« 
different localities lo thte Spirlt-wbrld we term 
’*sphere«. Persons, parsing from earth, according 
to their dnvelopmsuL, are drawn to different srrtlous 
of tbte Immense globe, and the word ‘Gulf.’ that 
which DIvmmw (as depicted In. th« P.i»l«) which 
separated hlm.from bls ,*com'panionS. i* • »he condition 
that existed In one locality 'remote from the .*oth-r 
and in that locality all Individuals In nerd of refor
mation. all men from low dens, or eviLminded. un
developed ¡>emnn< ate attracted by a fixed law. It 
I* as much their home and native place *a the Polar 
Region Is the Imine of the Esquimaux. They may 
*p*rogr» out of It, nnJxdrvHsiyr-Ty, uirans of educa- 
tion,snail-eating Ind ten mny grow 
nuK hls low state and grub-like condition Into a 
higher ufid more l*clvi!>zr one.

“But tlme-and their own efforts, and no miracle, 
will prYxluce that change and result, on earth there 
are many place« where those live whom we call 
• earth-bound spirit«.’ Tli«ir *bom« are In the moun
tain ,f*astueese uninhabited Iskuxfe, great prairies 
and ,*plain and In the Polar .*Region *Extreme of 
odd and h«at generate an Interior »pirit-atmospber« 
unknown to the chemistry of earth, aud' which Is 
never marked on your thermometer or tairorneter.

“ A spirit oommuuity has Inhabited the mountains 
of Asia and Africa, from the earliest existence of 
mao; The historic *mountain of Greece aud Italy 
have had their spiritual residents, known to the 
clairvoyant Greeks and Romans, and depicted In th« 
ancient Mythology. Hut as civilization advanced, 
and r*oad were marfe over the bills and valleys, 
earth-bound spirit« deaerted th*oae mountalos, f*oresta 
and gleos. for more neglected .f*eglon

“ The practice of the Catholic Cbtircb In erecting 
a chapel or shrine and crucifix lo loo« district« In
habited *by ,*spiritA to exorcise so-called evil spirits, 
though !r*egard« as a auperrtltlon. te base<l up*on *u 0 
Instinctive percep*tion of laws that govern the *spirit ■ 
between the t*wo ;*world for th« magoeUtm*of liv-
ing peraons *dlsturl• the reel and atexie of .*snlritA 
and they ar« obliged to remove when their solitude 
*become a place of general rerort

“ During the Dark ,*Age when Christianity taught 
*nm *0 cruelty and not love! in the t*ime of martyr
dom and Inquisition, earth-bound spirit were nearly 
*n barbarous as the *a*vag aud cannibals The hor
rid l*vblu relatai by Dante, and th« *picture by 
media-val monks and inspired painter?, »«presenting 
t*h t*orture of the damued route were drawn from 
partlally-clairvoyant visions of t*u coqdltlon of spir
its, who paMed from earth In the midst of rapine 
and murder, aud the Innumerable cruelties of that 
age, fertile In inventions for producing pain and 
anguish.

"There is a spiritual meaning to every fable. 
Every cr«e>i, that *ha gained a place in the affection« 
of mankind, has an interior spiritual significance 
based on the eternal *principle of Truth 1.and the 
*picture of after-life drawn by. the Brahman, the 
Mabomtnodan, the .*Egyptian Hebrews, Greeks, and 
*oR»oktn contained this germ of spiritual truth. Lan
guage l* symbolical, and the pictures of the «oui’« 
afier-condltion, represented by the Oriental writers 
of the ,*Scripture are symbolical of mental state«, 
an“d not actual I .t*l*RA

“ It is wril-Kgown to all observers, and students of 
medicine, that th« roui I» capable of experiencing 
more intense suffering.than the body. *pDa«lr. re
morse, and a desire for revenge, cause greater tor
ment than pain Inflicted upon the body, *o u>at in- 
*dividual resort to suicide and all *sped« of bodily 
torment, to *edecrm the anguish of the

“Therefore, as the spirit becomes many 
susceptible to ecstatic pain or pleasure, when 
sd from the body, the clairvoyant *picture of bes 
and boll, aa eodured bv the soul, are emblematic 
,*state and not veritable places; as. for Instance, 
Sea of Lr® described by Dante, H"our"i’s *beaveu

tory, where 
of Meal —

ensued in

kun

of fir* of

t lo te world’* 
has keu the

truth ha«-- u--s--u--r--ped the 
A concurrent change ba-«

orid of Spirit«. The aogete or mes
sengers from the Spirit-world no longer address the 
dtttena of earth In hyperbolic l.*inguxg but In words 
terse and expiiciLfree from the metaphoric all udons
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( Ail *book noticed under this head, yo for tale at. or 
can .be orilerw ibrouxb.tbe offioe ofthe RxuoioPiUfr 
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THE NEXT WORLD INTERVIEWED. By MraS.
U. Horn, aulbor of “ Strange Visitors." New York: 
Thomae R. Knox A Co. 813 Broadway. 18M.

• Price #L50.
thia to a highly interesting work, containing mes

sage from the following distinguished characters: 
Prince Albert, Harriett Martineau, Chartoe Kingsley. 
Judge E Jmoodii. John Stuart Mill, Horae Greeley. 
Prof. Agassiz, Secretary Seward, Bulwer, Titian, 
Abraham Lincoln. Charlotte Cash man.. Edwin Por- 
reeL Charles Dickens. De Qulocey, Fanny Fern. Hana 
Christian Andersen. Georges Hand. Mrs. Gaskell. 
Fennimore Cooper, Herodotus, Geo. Smith. Dr. Liv
ingstone, Victor Emanuel. The Pope, Thiers, G. H. 
LeCres, William Howitt. George Thompson, Princess 
Allee, Ralph Waldo Emerson. Lord Beaconsfield, 
Gsofge Eliot. Dean Stanley. Garibaldi. Charles Dar
win, Mary. Queen of Scotto, Garn bet to. Wagner. 
;Longfellow, Jane Carlyle. Benjamin Franklin. Egypt, 
;
(art Broc*. Otar of Russia. Lord Frederick Caseodlah, 
Kari Friedrich Z^lloer, Cromwell Fleetwood Varley, 
Bishop Cotooso, A Stranger. -

Th* following message from Judge Edmonds will 
1i jiveoar renders a general Idea of the character of 
1
you. Mr. Horn, and the medium, for the attention

DYSPEPSIA
*CKmtars I*t a *victimI to l>c nilvcrabl«, hopeless, 
<:onfuv:«l,fli»«l .bi.,— '!in tiut»d( v< ry I-*rril* 
Vk. laticuld. and drwtfwy. |t *1 a dtoaatf 
v Well dur» not got w»’H *4I ItoeU. It r*»julf«JS1 
careful. |«-r>l»tent altenttou, and a reiurdy to
throw off tim *cata «

lifted many «dlic 
At wtbfartory

' SEEDS.'••*■*«-

v. /.IIngly. I*xl'l-Mi’» Sir. ip.irflla h^s proves 
just tilt! r*dtquix«•d rrrardy in *hundred ot ea»«.

yppria, from which I have »uttered two years,
i toM, p<^nK>(ra iw- 
I-• rat loti, pre *renta 
)t>MIUd ñtemldrp: A 
puffert’ Skirt Hnp- 
¡»•rtrrOrf ladim. No

r m< »1 • Out nono proved 
*a 4 Iti-d's *B*snapartllx 
Jlrutb Electric Light Go

nvvina i.aoor, * iran- 
liar«». DurabllHyan.i OM-apr»f<a«.rt»rattalled. 
MOlt&E UllOSy t'ropriclora. Lteoum. Maaa.
50 MORE HOI'ND fUJOULDKMl"

MMlKEKHOCKIH 
N|IOf-f.l>»:iC If HACK

up tho dte’.*e

INHIBITOR

FirvpJr.« vnth «he av-uti« *f*i. • u.« tur»- of nu 
non* A very Itotr .KT »nr«»-*-■<; allTkn
*re e*vest> fnen Ibto anf-*iun-tr at4 nili i
I*hraU VtivMe** •rr ■K«r3Tatr.| by n C«n tn« JiMJ-if I«- 
*r>kra P Vs*. St O«». Wuh the a!«,»» H t*
tmp-Mble to a!rrp wltft yutir m>eith njwn |*i|.nn-i.4»y

an- toKto<a futtM in »«* t^vather» *»r*i«l 
for aur rlrmlMr. whlrh tolla-.f aon><- <>f |rr
vMy ÂSttSn tli*t ore euRtraeted Dy mubth-br**Uii&«.

Do You Snore?

*THrsooerr not ociy *«ngrr pmosaDy. ton W-r. -mr» a 
rehi ra! illMurtwr. I* a mostKtitoatoie-. »nd toXlile/ 
r.nj r^<lr>2 tn«- tnoutb durut« sleep, and (»t<in« hu - 
«1-M" fto-natural bVestltiD«or«ana, whj rnWrn hint and 
aMtothe nuiaanrr With «tir ato.to ftovnr ÍOM ' 
atinrr Th*e t*Mb<lne«rtb-|lrtUbln< Jnlii’,ititr 1« *?af 
jMi r<-atiy *ad<lre &n rrertpt >.f S3 un fnir 
rirrn ar arnt frr- A<Mrt»> *11l« IIRIl:

ov Krarirom Mt

' Sick Headache
“For the part two *year I havo Wen 

a01><-trd with »■ vfc headaches and *dpyrp- 
*14. 1 *wia IteJucrd to try *Mood' *a&p>ar« apa* 
ritU, sml Jiuie found frrat relief. I rheet. 
f:;I’y rt • 4 it tb alL” Atas. E. F.
A.\>aIiLjc, New Hat» n, Cornu

Mr«. Mary C. ulh, Camlifidgeport.MaM., 
w. 'j a flLfJ.-rcrI(■•■««» dy«ifj«».4and>i»‘k Lead» 
arl-e. *Sil t- k l*H«" * Kiruapurilla and 
foilud lull« b-rt remedy rtie ever Used. “

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
ftoM by -It .*dn!-.->t fl; «It h-rSS. Matte 
otilytyC. I. H«x>D L <:<>., I^'wrll, Mm.
IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

DOMINOES 
ABSOLUTELY CIVEHAWAYI

detail. Skilled judaae hare pro-

purity and softness.
Illustrated dialogues sent frac.

ESTET ORGAN CO„ Brattleboro, VU

Joraxsi. mar wtii
efi a art of nlulr latrBmKf«<) M«tfr»>; Ltwnloimb aaa 
»6 ernt», will cm t*BKf <nm «n frw>; tour i•cs sect

■inter. TJrry »eil tor io m,u per SK W» wia
Ibe-tn to any «m wUhln« to art n> war umt. Bort «ihLai too 
tow rate «if 75 eeau pçr e«« »«r- W» will talr» , 
t>tar»bpaMinid 9l W tUtmoeLasSraU FM 1 «as. to if Aw M
tan ba Mid la any setmoL
HO.fT TO DO IT:

nratt i ftoa
»ka oo« Mt to setowl wt'b pm. and at racM «»•. mrw 
t*»t frtofxto tojwa »Kr. yoc » a *aaw aed qmc toB 
LKi ar» lb- «act. arxi ran »eppiy Uira a«rtj « w<

far ro eanto a ptor«. Ckk« Martod, «vary eöDd «Ui arder,

Saul in larar «joaEtiöa». *&to» etiaDwa tu u• rwaasatoMB 
a low yrw aixl <-a¿ fijj all oSttoirsis^ae W M 

Baurs fier racnittooee la rwetwC. A mno iMcwuitsaast, 
»•■< paid, ». ai,y ao4rew <,fi rorrlpt r.f io reit« In pt«5M« 
sjMSIH AOdraw Frairto CHy Mawftr CS. «9 naaei—fc

employed by the Prophets of old. they give U) man
kind Information retail re to the Next World without 
adornment; describing a world of eaiseaad effect, 
not a miraculous Heaven and Bell, uoadapted u> 
thinking and loving beings, but a spiritualized earth, 
for which mortal experience is given nwo. tn adapt 
him to live in with pleasure nr pain, according lo de
velopment and the um here made of material advan
t*" '

Magnetism Cteirvoyantiy Discerned, lessons from 
nature, and Inherited *characteristic explained by 
Mrs. Sarah Cartwright. This work gives new light 
on the treatment ot dtesaaaa, medicine and bow to 
take it with a treatise on various subjects of general 
Interest For aale at this office, price glJJO.

New Book! Received.

PACTS AND MYSTERIES OF SPIRITISM. .*Uar
*1 by a wrra ymra’ »•xperieoce and lovmtiga’.ton.
With a 8ww>L Hy Joseph Hartman. Philadelphia: 

.*Tbo W. Horttey <fc Co.; Chicago: JaoMD. McClurg 
A Go. Price. $L5&

INTOXICANTS, PROHIBITION. AND OUR NEW 
CHURCH PERIODICALS IN *148-5. By John

Elite, M. D. Naw York: PabU-bed by the Author.
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io net nt Atrr caiz œn estas c» u:al oahis.
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dressed, and all remittances made payable O' 
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, Ill. ,
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, SPECIAL NOTICES.
( ------

Tbe nlnjoio-ranxteonncaL JoCMandaatrea II to be 
dlsUnedy understood that It can sowpl no reepooalbU- 
Itr as to'tbe opinions erprrosod by Cotilrtbutora end 
Oorreepoodenla Vree and open dlseusalon »Ithln eer- 
tain UmlU la tnntod.and to theseeircumstanoM writers 
an atone responsible tor the.articles to which thetr 
names ere attached. i

kuhanges and indlriduals tn quoting trom tbs its ’ 
uoto-FsiioaorwTOU. Jntnurau are requested to dls- 
llnznlah between editorial articles and tho communlca- 
lloos ot eorTeapondenta.

Anoarmoua letters and oommuntoaUona will not be 
noticed. Tho name and address ot the writer are re
quired aa » guarenty ot good talth. Bajscted manu- 
scrlpta cannot be preserved, neither will they be re
innied. l,*ink iumci«olpo.u<«i. rent wtibihonquMl^

When ----- — W— nw rr.m.tnM hm uan( tn theT
JouajraL, oontelnlni Clatter tor epactal Attention, the 
vender will plaaae draw a line around Iba article to 
which bo doelree to call notice.

The Pernicious Influence Exerted bj 
Cranks In tbe Pulpit.

It appears from late special dispatches to 
the dally papers of this city, that the exhor
tations of a ministerial crank In Blount 
Township, eight nil lew north of Danville. III., 
han been Instrumental In producing -very 
deleterious effects. lu that township there 
has resided for years a little community of 
Adventists. Proiplnent among them was 
Wolcott Allen, a prosperous farmer, who died 
two years ago. leaving hla estate to be divid
ed between two sons, George end Ileber,then 
aged 30 and 32 years respectively, and his 
daughter, Mary, 22 years. The sons had previ
ously married and settled upon farms which 
aro now extensive and valuable, and to each 
two children had been born. The Allene 
had been content iHtb the Adventist doc
trines until they attended a Methodist revi
val at the town schoolhouse on the evenlug 
of Dec. Ith last. The Rev. John Swisher, a 
coal miner, of massive physique and great 
vocal strength, presided. Ho is a hallelujah 
exhorter. pounds the open Bible by way of 
emphasis, froths at the month.Jumpsover the 
pulpit, walks on the front seats, and, as he 
says, " shakes sinners over an open hell, so 
they can appreciate the climate in heaven.’’ 
Tbe Allens wero visibly excited, and one of 
thorn arose to explain thilt he was a believer 
In the Advontlst faith. "Read tho Bible;I 
say to you. read tho Bible," was Swisher’s re
ply, "and then you'll find ont which is right.” 
Ths whole assemblage/ comprising over one 
hundred farmers and their families, was 
greatly wrought up by Swisher.

The Allen brothers immediately took to 
studying tho Bible, and aooiubMame so en
thusiastic In their reaearcEee that they bo- 
ga’n to neglect their farm labore, anti wore 
actlng itr.rnaltliAonoallyn. Thaety, ngnolt to tweanrdlaerlirntug

CHICAGO. ILL., bAlordar. Januarj in. taw.

Two Facte tor Thought and Stndy.

Here are two facta for psychic researcher» 
to solve, and for all thoughtful Spiritualist» 
to bear In mind. We glve them mt given ua 
by persona whose teatlmony wonld be taken 
on any other »object without hesitation.

Some thirty year» ago Dr. L. C. Whttlpg, of 
Eaat 8aginaw, Midi., a well known psldent 
there, had a adanee with a medium through 
whom Rev. Jamea Beach of Winstead. Ct., 
purported to apeak to Dr. Whiting. Mr. Beach 
preached In the old parish church In Dr. 
Wbitlng'a boyhood In that town a »core or 
two ot years before thia, and the medium 

. knew nothing of blm, and but Httlo ot Dr. 
Whiting. The Porltan minister Bald he took 
every opportunity powtblo to come back and 
correct tbe error» of his old doctrinal preacbX 
Ing, aoMe now »aw the mistakes ot hts past/ 

and regretted them as earnestly aa he thefl 
believed them to be God'» troth. This aud 
much else' was said In bto quaint and char- 
aeteriatlc way.

lie also said: " Now I want to'give yoti a 
teetot my Identity. You must goto the old 
bouse where I lived and hunt among the riib- 
blob In tbe garret and you will find one ot 
my old aermonaon I*ntent damnation, a bor- 
riblgtatoebood wblcb It aeems »trango I ever 
«mid hare believed, and which I am very 
sorry I ever preached.” Dr. Whiting aoon 
want to wbat la now WhltldgvlHe, Ct., where 
the'old pareonage atood,'occupied by other 
penions. Ho aald to the occupant, “ I want 
to look In your.garret among tbe old relics 
there,” and the reply was: " You will find It 
full ot cobweb» and very dirty. Nobody has 
been In It tor three years, for I nulled up the 
door at that llma-aud It has not been opened 
since. I advise you not to go Into tho dusty 
place, but you can, It you wish." Ot course 
he went, broke open the door blmselt, found 
the oobwebe aud dirt oven worse than he was 
told, searched among old aboed, bits ot Iron, 
etc., found papers scattered about la a corn
er, end tbe sermon among them, which he 
took away, not telling why be sought or 
wanted IL Hero we hare the place where an 
old manuscript sermon was found [given 
through a medium wllo knew nothing abu^t 
IK to Dr. Whiting, who was equally lgnot- 
nt r«atexoyauce might volve ths finding, 
but could not wall solve the statement» end 
directions wblcb purported to come from a 
third person, a returned dweller in tbe oplrlt- 
land. Dr. Whiting was, and Is, a Spiritual
ist, with more than average care In his re
searches and conclusions.

Onr second tact la from a middle-aged and 
very intelligent lady, tbe wife ot a physician 
in a Western city, anil not a Spiritualist.- Her 
mother had been treated by a well known 
clairvoyant physician before this lady's mar
riage, and ons day thia physician, lu an uu- 
conscious trance, talked very earnestly of the 
futurojSareer ot ber present bdebaud, wbo 
was ll(en in the room with her mother and 
haraalf. Ha was not decided as to bls future, 
but rather expected to be a clergyman as bls 
family wished, yet had thought ot studying 
medicine. Ths entranced physician said ho 
wonld bo a doctor and would be very soecMs- 
ful. He put great otrees on tbe statement 
that bls patients and friends would be deep
ly attached to blm and bold him in an affec
tionate esteem peculiarly deep and tender, 
and that be would be greatly mourned when 
ho passed away. This was said with such 
feeling that all eyes were filled with tears, 
and It has been fulfilled save tbe dosing 
statemeoL He still lives. In an excellent 
medical practice, cherished as the near and 
trusted friend by a wide drote of good peo
ple. Howthefature llfylliie d this then 
^q? an could bo so dStFanS open la the 

an entranced seer—a mao of strict 
vencity—we Ueje tor ©there to decide.

aimlessly about the neighborhood and talk
ing with every one they met on the subject 
of the Bible. Often they were noticed saun
tering along the road, arm In arm, singing 
psalms and eyeing every passer-by with 
dumb Indifference. Heber labored under the 
hallucination that George was God, and that 
he himself was one of the apostles. Both mon 
offered repeatedly to give away their horses. 
*gwoi).«,in, and farming Implements, as they 

Avers tho chosen of God and had no further 
use .for worldly things. One night a short 
tlmo ago they disappeared, and upon return
ing home In the morning, jaded, worn, and 
hungry, could give no accouot of where they 
had been. Once, when Heber was advised by 
a pitying neighbor to go home and rest, be 
replied: " Physical men need rest: but we 
men born of God need no rest: we have noth
ing bnt rest all the time.” Both the dement
ed men believed that they were not living In 
the fieeh. but that they were ordained to 
go about and straighten up tbe Imaginary 
wrongs of humanity. Eventually they grew 
homicidal, thetr wives became alarmed, end 
neighbors volunteered to servd as guards. 
One Sunday night George Allen Attempted to 
take tbe life of bls wife and children with a 
cheese-knife, because, aa he explained, "God 
told me to sacrifice them,” but tbe three 
strongmen watching overpowered him. He 
was brought to Danville the following day 
and adjudged Insane In Judge Evans’s court, 
The same night Heber chased a neighbor 
named Atkinson nearly a mile, but was una
ble to overtake him, and returned home. 
About midnight be entered tbe apartment 
where bls two children Isy sleeping., Tbe 
guard followed to prevent any contemplated 
crime. Looking dowd'Into the faces of the 
little ones. ho, muttered; ” What child's 
blood must be npon '*me? His attendants,
alarmed at his manner and the murderous 
expression, forcibly led him away. The next 
Tuesday be was also taken Into the court of 
Judge Evans nod pronounced Insane.

The slater Mary Is still affected by tho 
milder form of the Insanity. She believes 
herself the mother of God. Mrs. Allen, the 
mother of the three unfortunates, has also 
lost her mind, SUe speiids most of her time 
over the Bible, lu a stupor at intervals, and 
frequently breaks ont Into feeble and Inco
herent exhoftstloiis, A prominent physician 
at Danville, said that the whole of Blount 
township IsSuhed Into a religions fever, and 
that the-ytenikl strain Is so great on many 
that they are likely to softer the fate of tbe 
Allens. He has advised several not to attend 
the'revlvals, and will endeavor to have them 
stopped.

Tbe Rev. John Swisher should be barred 
from preaching, and treated to the same
manner as a physician wbo has been guilty 
of mSlpractice. -'ile should have two years 
in tbe penitentiary In joneequence of the 
damage he has rmseu to different families.

Mr. Huxley es ya: “ Whit we are pleased to 
call religion now a days. Is for tbs moot part 

'Hellenised Judaism; and, not unfreqnontly, 
the-Hellenic element carries with It a mighty 
remnant of old-worjd Pagan Jem, and a great 
Jnfnelob of the wont and weakest products 
of Greek eclentlflo speculation; while frag
ments of Pentan and Babylonian, or rather 
Aceadlan, mythology burden the Judaic con
tribution to the common stock. The antagon
ism of oefenci la not to religion, but to the 
heathen survivals and the bad philosophy 
under which religion herself Is well-nigh 
crashed. Now, tor my port, I trust this an
tagonism will never cease; but that to the end 
of. time true science wtU contiens to fcllfll 
one of her most beneficent functions, that of 
relieving men from the burden of false sci
ence which Is Imposed upon them In the name 
pf religion.”

The article we published lest week on “ Ex
periences with the Spiritualists." fmm Uta 
pen of the Bar. E. P. Powell, should bare 
been credited to, the Christian Beyüler.

G. Milner Stephen, the »rent Healer.

Notwithstanding the fact that 0. Milner 
Stephen, of Sydney, New South Wales, baa 
occupied various prominent posltlonslbavlng 
been at one time a leading Barrl»ter-at-law, 
and then acting Governor of two Australian 
colonies), he has seen St to comply with the 
urgent solicitations of hie spirit guides, and 
practice his wonderful healing powers among 
those who are afflicted. The cures he has 
performed are truly remarkable, and show 
that he Is doing an Immense amount of good. 
As an exhibition of his remarkable gifts, the 
Walrarapa Klondord states that at one of his 
meetings, when near six o'clock Mr. Stephen 
was warned that he would be lato for the 
train. Ho looked around npon the remaining 
sufferers, who were present seeking rolief, 
and told them that he could not stay longer, 
but they entreated him one by ono and ho 
gave way to their Importunity. The work of 
the last few minutes on the previous Satur
day was more marvelous than all that had 
been witnessed during the two days. Bo 
called to the welting ones, and to the Drat ho 
said, "What la the matter with you?" “ Rheu
matism In the arm," said the man. putting 
It 'f*orth.' ” It’s gone." said the healer, and 
he turned to a deaf woman. With a pass of 
the hand be removed the deafness and then, 
askod her a question In a low tone of voice,- 
whlch she distinctly heard aud answered. 
Mr. Stephen dealt with those around him by 
look, or word, or a pass of the hand, and his 
power appeared to be stronger than ever. 
Ono after the other confessed to having found 
relief, while those In the body of the hall 
looked on In wonderment at ths marvelous 
display of healing power before them.

The Echo. published In Dunedin, says that 
on one occasion when Mr. Stephen held a 
meeting for exclueivbly healing tho poor who 
wero sick, ho had the stage dear, and re
quested the public to keep fifteen feet from 
him, claiming that “bis power radiated to 
that distance, aod anyone within that took 
some of bls power from tho patient." The 
method of manipulating his subject Is quite 
different to that exhibited by the ordinary 
mesmerist, and was different according to 
different diseases. With all, however, he first 
laid one hand-on the top and the other on the 
back part of the head, " connecting bls pow
er," so he said," with the brain and sending 
It through the whole nervous system and 
thence to the muscles.” For blindness and 
deafness he also breathed Into the eye and 
ear through a Bllver tube. For paralysis and 
rheumatism he merely laid his hand on the 
afflicted part, telling the pains or disease to 
go, sometimes, but very seldom, making what 
appeared to be slight passes over the said 
part. For asthma and bronchial affections 
he breathed through the silver tube on tho 
part affeoted. placing red "magnetized" flan
nel (already "breathed upon" by Mr. Steph
en) thereon, to be worn for some time, and 
not touched by.the patient, as this, said Mr. 
Stephen, “ wonld take from Ito power."

Mr. Stephen did not. It Is said, after bls ar
duous efforts, experience the exhaustion that 
mesmerists do after operating upon their 
subjects. He seemed as sprightly as ever. 
This tor a man of seventy-one Is suggestive.

Mr. Stephen Informed ns In a letter from 
Sydney. New 8nuth Wales, that be Intended 
to take a steamer for San Francisco on Dee. 
1st, and be has probably arrived there by 
thia time. Ito intends to practice his re
markable healing gifts In this country, aod 
wo have uo doubt he will meet wlttl the same 
success here as In the colonies. Mr. Stephen 
Is tho frother of the present Lieutenant
Governor of New 8outb Wales. . Hl, wife, 
who will accompany him on his travels, Is 
the daughter of Admiral Sir John Illnden- 
marsh.

"'itifldklly.

Judge Holbrook tn his late lecture before 
the Society of United Spiritualists, Baid:

''Asa matter of evldonoe there to more 
proof as to spirit existence In modern Spirit
ualism than all tho world has known before. 
It to as a sun risen upon stars that hare In
deed shed a light that was valuable, but now 
can be observed no looger by those wbo have 
tbe better light—at least need not bo observ
ed. I notice that one lecturer, learned In 

'divine things according to the Christian 
ócheme, did not advert to Spiritualism, much 
less call It to bls aid. against-modern infidel
ity, whereas tills must be almost the only re
course, at least tbe chief resource for sub
stantial proof that can reach the reasoning 
doubter. Moderh infidelity is the protest of 
modern science against ancient pretenses of 
wonders not supported by evidence, In tbe 
present tense and now under control, such 
pretenses belnjj against tho course of events 
now.

“Modern Spiritualism comes as a science 
to prove what the early Christians asserted, 
or at least some of those things, and proved 
In thia way wbat tbe church of to-day falls to 
phrove. Perhaps our learned divine bad not 
eard of It, or bearing of It, has not believed 

because tbe 'signs *confirming hare not been 
sufficient to convince him. Very well; Ibis 
to likely, but ho la. the retore, an' Infidel ’ to 
our truth. Is he to blame for It if. be can't 
believe? Not a particle; but yet just as 
much to blame aa his modern Infidel to to 
blame for his. belief, or/his unbelief. It to 
too tote, as it to too absurd at any Ums. to be 
still proclaiming everlasting woes upon tbe 
unbeliever, when, as tbe mind .to constitut
ed; on<f has not tbe charioe, not the power, to 
believe. Tbe soaud mind believes what it to 
compelled to beUove, and does not believe on
ly wbat satisfies by superior .svldenoeo. So 
reason teaches, and so does our spirit-com- J 
munion—that a man always passes for wbat 
be to worth and achieves happiness accord
ing to bls virtues—aod that all superstitious 
notions aro a burden and must be outgrown, 
and tho more deep set they are and the more 
ba has Imposed them on others,- tho longer It 
will take io gain entire freedom."

Mr. Giles B. Stebbins has gone to Mt. Pleas
ant and Midland, Mich., for a week or more.

GENERAL ITEMS,

G. W. Kates lectured before tho Atlanta, 
Ga„ Spiritualists Dec. 27th.on " Childhood of 
the World."

J. 11. Randall announces that ho li ready 
to answer calls to leoture and attend funer
als. Address him 431 West Madison Street, 
Chicago, III.

The .Religious Tract Society, by way of 
commemorating the Jubilee of the Introduc
tion of Christianity Into the FIJI Islands, 
has sent ont an edition of 3,000 " Bible pic
tures,” for distribution among the Island
ers. *"

The second number of Light in Mb JFesf, 
published In St. Louis, appeared January 1st, 
tho first number hsvlbg appeared In October 
last. The publishers announce that It will 
appear the first and fifteenth of the month 
hereafter.

Mr. C. S. Black, writing from Ione, CaL, 
says: " We have no organisation, or regular 
meeting, yet Spiritualism has made great ad
vancement In the last three years. Long may 
the Journal continue to fight the battle of 
progress."

A Philadelphia clergyman proposes to boy
cot newspapers which Issue Sunday editions, 
and a too well Informed Journal refers him 
to'the luek of boycotting preachers who tried 
to put too . much Sabbath Into Sunday over 
eighteen hundred years ago. Even good Phil
adelphia editors are Bometlmes cruel.

A Late number of Harbingrr of Light at 
Melbourne, Australia,says: "Mrs.Ballou lec
tured twice ‘during the past month, at the 
Bijou Theatre, under the management of Mr. 
Hulett of Richmond Lyeeum. The first lec
ture was on Religion) and Governmental In
tolerance. tn the course of which she animad
verted upon the conduct of Hie Government 
and the press In connection with the deten
tion of books belonging to the editor of this 
paper. Tbeooeood lectors was a compound 
one baaed npoa several subjects given by the 
audience. Mrs. Ballou's addresses wero at
tentively listened to and applauded by the 
audience.”

Secularising Sunday.

It appears from late telegraphic dispatches 
that the armlea arrayed tor and against the 
»eculsriutlon of^Sunday aré ready to do bat
tle In New York on ground quite removed 
from the usual Held of alcoholism. The Im
mediate Inane la the opening of the public 
museums that are supported Jointly by the 
city and prívalo contributors. In a general 
way It may be said that the preachers are on 
one aide and the editors on the other, eInce 
sermons and articles are almost Invariably 
opposed on the subject, which Is being rather 
violently agitated. Each of the five inline 
enlist morning Jour nail haa-come out posi
tively In favor of admitting Oho public Sun
days, and two are making a epeCIálry of the 
contest. Petitions are receiving signatures 
by the 10.000, and in most of the mechanics' 
unions votes for opening have been uimni- 
monsly passed. The pastors have, to a large 
majority of the orthodox Protestants, deliv
ered discourses formally denouncing the 
movement to turn their Sabbath into a day 
of diversion. The warfare centres around 
■he. Museum of Natural History, which is 
sustained about equally by municipal money 
and indivldnal bequest». The trustees are 
divided and Inclined to be conservative.

-Mayor (¡race Is for open doors, aod declares 
Jimi be will never sign another appropria
tion until the change la made. On the other 
hand, some of the chief donors of cash and 
exhibits threaten to withdraw their help It 
Sabbath-breaking Is permitted, but they will 
seo that the deficit resulting from the Mayor's 
action Is made good If Sunday closing Is 
maintained, The lmt victor; of the secular 
parly was In eatabllohlng Sunday free con
certs In the park», and the outlook la that, 
though more rltlNcult to do, the muBOnm» 
will be opened soon.

A Remarkable Case.

At about three o'clock on Friday morning 
of last week Mrs. Emily Frayne, a widow, of 
Hamilton, Ont., who bad come to Cleveland, 
Ohio, to visit her sister, who resided In a 
block on Prospect Street, died very suddenly. 
Frank Lamb, a fresco pMntor, aged thirty- 
three, who occupies apartments adjoining 
those In which Mrs. Frayne died, relates a 
remarkable story. He says that between two 
and three o'clock the morning In question 
he was awakened by something, and, looking 
across tbe room, be saw a wobaan sitting on 
a lounge about four feet from tbe bed. "What 
do you want?' he asked. Raising her right 
hand, the woman said. “ Hush, bush," and 
then disappeared. Lamb Is a disbeliever In 
ghosts, and at once made a search of the 
room and examined tho lock of thffdoor. He 
found tbe door was securely fastened, and 
getting Into bed he lay for ten minutes 
thinking about the strange occurrence. Sud
denly the clothing of his bod 'and the tick 
were tumbled off on tbe floor by some unseen 
power, and be fouqd himself on the floor. 
Being angry by/this time, Lamb made an
other search (if the room without finding 

anybody. He then opened the door, and as 
he did so Mrs. Hadden, tbe sister of Mrs. 
Frayno, came from her room Into tbe ball. 
sayLpg: “ My sister Is dead." Lamb declares 
that be was not excited aud that he was per
fectly sober. He cannot accouot for the 
strange occurrence. Other people In tbe 
block who heard Lamb fall also left their 
rooms, and they corroborate his story. Tbe 
Coroner decided that the woman's death was 
caused by heart-disease.

J. Frank Baxter Is now lecturing Bundays 
in Providence, R. I. **

Mrs. Do Wolf lectured lust Bunday before 
the Society of L'nlted Spiritualists at Haver- 
ley's Theatre.

We have received statements from Mr. 8. 
E. Barrett and Mr. J. Simmons In the uiattor 
of Henry Blade's troubles In Weston. West 
Virginia. which we shall publish very soon. 
' Tho Social Drift says: "A lengthy commu
nication from Dr. Babcock appears In the Rx- 
Ltato-PiiiLosofiiicAL Journal, which, to use 
a homely expression. Is pretty rough on full 
form materialization."
'The Colegrovo Book Company of this city 
has been absorbed by the vigorous book con
cern of 8. A. Maxwell A Co. Mr. James Colo
grove goes Into thé employ of-tho latter tirm, 
and will take with him a goodly number of 
the most careful anil intelligent buyers in 
the West. As an authority on books, and an 
adviser to those who are seeking Information 
as to what to buy, Mr. Colegrove stands un
rivalled.

Our very modest and highly useful' little 
cotemporary. Unity, has been obliged to 
make a new combination owing to tho disso
lution of the Colegrove Book Co. Mr. Charles 
H. Kerr, wbo has been office editor of Unity 
tor several years, is tho active man in the 
new firm of Charles 11. Kerr & Co. Mr. Kerr 
la a young man of sterling qualltlos and will 
wear wall. The Journal looks forward hope
fully to tbe time when Mr. Kerr will control 
an establishment In Chicago Blmllar to that 
splendid publishing cineern In Boston 
which Mr. Geo. II. Kills has built up.

Henry Ware, Jr„ with unsophisticated gen
tleness ouce recommended that steps be tak- 
pn to persuade William Lloyd Garrison to sub
mit his articles tor the Liberator te^aclnn— 
mlttoe of " gentlemen of calm and trust
worthy judgment." How little Jao realized 
that this would bo like an attempt to halter 
the lightning, or to,put a chute Into Niagara 
that tho water might go down easy. God’s 
greatest workerswear no gloves. Every real 
advance must hurt somebody’s feelings, but 
the pain of the few will grow to bo the Joy of 
tbe millions.—Unity.

Dr. J. K. Bailey writes that tie spoke at 
Jamesburg, N. J., Dec. 6th, alt.; at Prospect 
Plains, tbe 8th; at Lakewood, the 13th; at 
Spruce Creek, Pa., ttio'2llh anil 25 th; at 
Wheeling. West Va., Jan. 2nd, 3rd and 4tb, 
Inst; at Bellaire, Ohio, the 10th, at 2 P. M., 
and at South Wheeling. W. Va. at 7:30 p. it. 
He has visited seveul other localities (Inter-' 
mediate) and done. It Is reported, good work 
at healing tho sick. Address blm, tor engage
ments, at his home address. Box 123. Scran
ton Pa.

Dr. Daniel White of IX)7 Chestnut street, 
St. Louis, Mo., was very agreeably surprised 
at the cflmmencement of the New Tear, on 
being presented by bls numerous friends and 
patrons, with au elegant gold-headed cane, 
on which his name, etc., was engraved, as a 
token of their confidence In his professional 
abilities and personal Integrity; also to af
ford him some bodily support In his declin
ing years. The presentation speech was 
made by H. A. Rod/leld. Esq., and appropri
ately responded to by the happy recipient.

Light of London, says: " At the’ next con
versazione of tho London Spiritualist Alli
ance. a series of chalk drawings by Mr. J. G. 
Keulemana, representing various stages of 
the phenomena of materialization, will be 
exhibited by Mr. John 8. Farmer, together 
with other drawings of a kindred character 
in bis possession. It any of our friends have 
pictures of a similar scope, which they can 
place at the disposal of tbe President of the 
I-ondon Spiritualist Alliance for that occa
sion, we shall be glad If they will communi
cate with us at the earliest opportunity, so 
that they may be catalogued for the occa
sion."

According to the Hong Kong Prut the Em
press of China baa caused a great commotion 
among her counselors by her liberal Ideas 
and her conduct. She baa abated the rigor 
of court etiquette, has transferred her resi
dence from the winter palace to tbe castle 
in the Imperial Park, takes boxing tesqpns, 
and does not conceal her opinion that re
forms In social and religious matters are 
needed, and that China no longer can keep 
up her Isolation from the rest of tho world. 
The conservatives complain that her conduct 
la weakening the popular belief in tbe divine 
power of tbe Imperial house, and are con
firmed lu their belief that a woman la unfit 
to rule a country.

Thia is the week of prayerdeslgnated by the 
Evangelical AlHauce-ba the one wbeu special 
pétition saall be mads for the good of all. 
The reverend gentlemen who conduct meet
ings at which these prayers are offered .should 
perhaps know what mankind require,.but 
suggestions from others than tbe elect may 
not be entirely out of order. There art few 
wbo will deny that prayer for a little more 
honesty In politics may be wisely made, and, 
aa well, for mutual forjiearanee between cap
ital aod labor, for a greater mom of obliga
tion In bank directors end referrees of courts, * 
for strength In legislators to resist tbe blan
dishments of corporations, aod tor a little 
leas bigotry Io reformers. Of course all these 
evils come. In one way or another, under the 
general beads made by the commandments 
tor obeervanceof which prayers will be offer
ed, but a clearer definition of what Is want
ed will not hurt congregations. that clergy- ■ 
men themselves In 1888 may follow precept 
by example will bo no needless sopplicatton, 
and go through ell professions the list might 
bo extended of those wbo should be eared for. 
We are, as usual, a wicked and perverse gen- 
eration.-CAfoopo Tribune.
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Itenlnlaconcöa of President Lincoln.

BY PROF. W. II. CHANEY.

Raving read theartieka by'MeHars. Poole 
aod Herndon, aud observing that the latter 
Inclines to the opinion that Mr. Lincoln wns 
a materialist, I think I can tnak-» Homv ex 
nlanatlona which wilt prove of interest to 
both Spiritualist»« and Materialist«.

During the winter of 1865-6 I made tho ac
quaintance of Col. Miller. In New York City. 
He waa the Inventor of "Miller'e Steam Con
denser," and made an agreement with tne to 
act fti agent for him.to introduce It. it will 
thus bo eeen that onr relatlonH were very in- 
tiniak- Besides he waa one of the most 
earnest Spiritualist« I ever met. He was 
then between sixty and seventy, but told me 
that his wife was lo«« than thirty, and lived 
in Washington. Her .runldeii name was 
"Beil" Laurie, and Ji^r father had been for 
thirty years nn appointed In the post office. 
Mr. Laurie, wife andlUhildren, were all me- 
dioms. and gave frequent e>'iinces for mem
bers of congress and other distinguished per 
son ages nt Washington. Isabel, then his 
wife, was the/principal medium. In this 
way Miller first became acquainted with her 
and wauled her for a wif-, because such a 
wonderful medium, lie was negotiating the 
sale of his condenser nt the time, and de
mantling a mlllion dollars for it. Perhaps 
this cireumstan?» was not without it« weight 
on the Laurie family, in bringing about 
this marriage, for I am positive there was 
tjever any love between the Colonel and his 
wife.

From Colonel Miller I first learned about 
Mr. Lincoln having become a Spiritualist 
soon after his Inauguration. Some senators 
were telling their experience« one day when 
the *kPlreentdent expressed a curiosity to attend 
one of the Laurie glances; not that he bad 
the least faith in spirit communion with 
mortals, but would like to investigate the 
jugglery practiced. A «iance was arranged 
and he received such wonderful teste tHht his 
materialistic Ideas were greatly shaken; and 
after a few more sittings he became a con
firmed Spiritualist. But these thing« were 
not proclaimed to the public, and tills ex- 
fdaina why Mr. Herndon was not awure of 

he change from materialism.
In the spring of I86f|, 1 read lu a Washing

ton ‘paper that Judge Carter had granted a 
divorce to Isabel Miller from her husband, 
decreeing to her the guardianship of the» 
children, and hI«o decreeing to her all thoj 
righto previously granted to Col. Miller by 
letters patent for a certain steam condenser.. 
The news was a great shock to ixia and I hur
ried to the Colonel for an explanation. With
out the least warning. I read tho Ittfin lo► 
him. On looking up J saw he was gasping: 
for breath like a dying man and unable toi 
speak. H^had never seen tbe publication of' 
the summons, nor had he even a hint con
cerning tho matter until I read the Item toi

handwriting signed "A. Lincoln," inviting 
Bell to come and give him a private stance 
It will be remembered that for a long time 
matters connected with the war went wrong, 
but when Washington, La Fayette, Jackson, 
etc., began to be listened to by Lincoln, 
thing« went better. Mr. Lincoln consulted 
these grand old patriots In matters of state 
us well as war. Sometimes Ills cabinet would 
be unanimous In their opposition to some of 
the President's measures, but when the spirits 
assured him lie was right he would hold out 
against the whole world. But all these 
things were profound State ,*secret- and even 
at the time Mrs. Laurie made the revelations 
|o me and showed me the notes in Mr. Lin
coln’s well-known rhlrography, Il w«« under 
the seal of secresy, and I have faithfully ob
served It for more than twenty years; but 
now that so much has been said about it.aud 
there Is no longer any reason for silence. I, 
do not feel that Fam violating confidence by 
making th!« publication.

1 have spoken of many mattan not strictly
■pertinent to the m 
order that I might ac 
ity with the iniporlar 

t*»h10 gratification of th 
brier .explanation of t

Years before, Col. M

is case, in 
y familiar- 

nd now for 
will add a

one of his

5

“ manifested a deep Interest In religion» re
vivals. but of late hoe become a »peculator In 
Bohemian oats.”—Al a race in South Austra
lia. a few weeks ago. the falling of a leading 
horse brought nearly the whole field tum
bling over him. TWO jockeys were killed out
right. half a dozen other« seriously (some fa
tally) injured, an<Lseveral horse« killed or 
maimed.—A woman In Bohemia was lately 
sentenced to Imprisonment for ten days for 
forgery because she changed her ptiy«ieian^ 
prescription calling for L2>> gramme of mor
phine so that II read 6.20 grammes. It 1« 
«aid that no similar eass has ever appeared 
on the court records of the Hulled States or 
England.—The food of Burmese *peasant* In- 
cludes.almtHt all kinds of reptile«, the *gridit 
of a ball-rolling beetle, a kind of ant which 
constructs nest« of leave« in treetop« («alen 
in curries)and hill rut«. The last named ex
ist In such hordes that their consumption *1■ 
almost a necessity <o prevent the rat» eating 
the Burmese.

Tin» «Hiring editnrtals, ** Personality and I*d*vatlty.
*• Evolution," “ 1» GM a Person. 1 In la»t t*ehr» li*i«rslet 
of Ven tai Sclener, Mfigaelnt, 161 Li Salle Sf CM- 
c-»go. arelwcli in Id pp. muuphkK Hlogk mple«, 6 
Ctfup'per dozen, 30 cU. The three, 12 cK Addrew 
abOre.

condensers in th? Navy Yard at hlngton, 
whero it was still at work. Bell and her 
mother went with me to see it. The engineer^ 
assured me that it would condense steam atnR. 
return It to the boiler nt u jeuiperature of 
I8OW Fah. This resulted in a great saving I । 
of fuel. About tne time the Colonel attached 
the condenser to a boiler al’the Navy Y«Td a | ‘ 
syndicate was forced to buy his patent 
right. After witnessing Its operat^ion they 1 
offered him half a million of dollar^—count- 
ing it down on a table, thinking to tempt him 
by tho sight of the gold, but he stood out for a I j 
million. Mr. and Mrs. Laurie and Bell were1 I *

Gohl Field». •
that pju out r*ichly are n»t so abundui/ rt« In l*b 
.early California day», Lui iLotse who write u« *Heilef 
A Ox. Portland. Miilne, Will, by return mall, receive, 
free, full Information »bout work which tbeyrmn, 
do, and live at home, th it will yay them from $5 te 
|25 per day. and .*upwardA E'ither -*sx.X. young or 
old. Capital not required: you' are started In *bus! 
DcM free. Those who start al <mcv are alsolutrljr 
sure of >uug little .f*ortunea. .
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present, as they all assured me, and coaxed 
the Colonel to accept it. but he would not 
yield a particle. Then the capitalists swore 
that they would sooner spend half a million 
in preventing him from selling It than give 
him.a penny. Thereknlt was that nothing 
could ever be done with it The Colonel had 
many friends besides my««lf. In both New 
York and Washington, but onr efforts were 
all In vain. He died In poverty. Mr. Laurie 
and wife and Bell aré all dead and of the 
children I know nothing.

In conclusion I will relate an Incident i*liu 
t rati re of the character of good old A „ 
also showing the esteem in which he heiVllhe

Zinc Collar Ilor llorscs.
Tb!a h not as advertldsg paper, but for the gool 

of liorsee we tnk? plearare lit mjlpg lI*bHl after ruarij 
cosverMtloua witli honwioen end seelog many cer- 
UficatM of «eteriuary Bu*rgeons end others, *wa i»e- 
H«vo Ibal for curing and .*plorrgv«»oUOjr sores on borsfe, 
there has been no belter invenUoti than the Fkes 
zinc aod leather culler pad«, patetiled. ruatiutayiir- 
rd and sold by beater Curtis, of Madison. Wiecoosin, 
who was superintendent of tbe *dpArt(U"Dlal of horir>-s 
.*a Ute World’s New Orlen us Exposition.--From tlu 
Humane Society Journal, -*Our Dumb A nJrn^iU.’'

The Weekly liiter Ocean 
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•-*Lauri’e f*amily. "Mrs. ’Laur’ie *to.l.d... I.t...to m
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The claims m to the curalire powers of l*»iood 
Santtparilla are l*biw entirely on what lb" people 
say it bee done for them. Send U> C. I. Hood A Ct».. 
Ixiwell, Ma-vl, fora book containing statement» 6f 
many remarkable curse by Hixxl SarMtMrllla.

I Lkaan THR TBlTH ABOCT Hale'« Honey or Hore- 
nound and Tar. Kjn ftena-lhtL^rfu»gKEb?rvrileVw tbe 
windpipe and^H-inebla! tntmi of mucus, tones the 
lungs and the membranes of tlie throat, and reetoree 
to tbe organs of resplra!ion tbeir natural strength 
and vigor. 75c., 50c. and $ I.

We take piwuro In calling the attention of our 
reader? to the advertisement of tbe KnickerItodccr 
Brace (X, Id thia Jurat of onr paper. We can rec-

■atar uni«J ji Los a rt-atling *<» nutuau, » 
000,000,

B‘ *<u»n•n ft bao Lrrii t<>t f*Honrti•ft rear« 
Tut: liEh r ,V K Ma /•_ I EEE.

THE HEhT HKEVnt. tr.tV P.UIEE 
THE EEhT E IHILY E H’Elt,

THE HEhT *XttLtHEW* E.lEEit.
K//E HEh TEA H WE1VN HA EHH

Io the t'oltad elate«, au4 ><m bora rrowlox l»(lor 
rverv Tear.

Siorés by I*II Bes( .liarán Ambers!

JSCMMSG
K||/abrlN Maart Phelp., lFraak R. Marhtua,

JAbIÄUr,m .HIaC|wlfthtrolrner 4Ju<i««r(;an’»fOhm jewett.
* p, f*. f. Trowbridge. ||| |j,

... .............. AN0 VTHEi«

Sa«r>SrlurT*fi4 va* *e *IU aenttaet w!tb *bc*U* 
uf l.lvlngatoii’a Jnr*rlllb|» J rife.

l trrtn* io *<*fit«-
pKAiRtE «TY Novelty co.

t9 Dcarl*^ •(, Cme«c<*.
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I Hue tra Ini l^-ltr-n by JK.N!»i YJUNEi Letter# 
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ICaid llaod Nrwa Rom pinner IX. er fiord Band Moa 
bwwatad Trax JX. For foil peftWUra addr»wn

him. But I soon learned that his distress was 
all on account of losing the condenser. He 
said he was very poor—was actually support- 
etTby hh friends—that Bell never Jnved him;; 
'that she had been having a hard struggle to 
keep herself and ’children, and he did not 
blame her. But tbe condenser; it had been 
his pet for eight years; he had been ottered 
half a tnilHon for It, and now to lose it/he 
broke down sobbing. As a lawyer I knew that 
I could procure a reversal of the decree m 
far as the condenser was concerned, but I 
would not tell him so. 1 was not only hie 
attorney and agent, but his friend, and yet I 
would not reveal to him what his righto wore. 
Was I not falseXo my client? Perhaps I was, 
If judged by the law of the land, but I was 
true to humanity. I would not have It on 
my conscience that I had been instrumental 
In destroying the last hope of that poor 
young woman and her helpless babes. An 
orthodox God might have done ho and then 
sent her to aheol for stealing a loaf of bread 
for her starvffig children, bnt orthodoxy is 
played out with me.

I asked Col. Mil lor If be would be satisfied 
if Be'll would convey to him one half Interest 
tn the condenser. 0, yea. he would bo perfect
ly satisfied and he would never trouble either 
her or the children. On this I drew up an 
agreement, under seal, yvhlch be signed and 
entrusted to me to deliver to her onJier sign
ing one transferring one-half of the conden
ser to him. Thus armed I went to Washing
ton and made the acquaintance of tbe Laurie 

t family, stoppiog at the hotel wirp-dbe old 
? couple were staying. Here Bell/ame tb see 

' me, add I explained matters, saying I would 
continue to act as agent for both her and the 
ColoneUf she would algo the transfer. She 
refused until she had consulted some patent 
right attorneys, and when she learned that I 
might have got tbe whole away from her had 
I been disposed, she ceased to regard me with 
suspicion, and accepted me as her friend. 
Her father and mother were also extremely 
grateful to me. Thus it will be seen how I 
became very Intimate with tbe Laurlee.

I remained in Washington two or three 
weeks. One day, soon after my arrival, I 

• mentioned the subject of mediumship to 
Beil. We were In tne targe hotel parlor, end 
probably thirty persons, ladles and. gentle
men, sitting about In groups. I desired Bell 
to allow me to accompany her to tbe piano 

\ and witness ito tipping to the music, white 
\ she played. She objected because a poor per- 
\ former and because the e were some very 

Mine pianists present, but said If I would ac 
ebmpany her to her father’s bouse, out in the 
suburbs, that sh? would then gratify my de
sire. In turn I objected on the ground that 
I might .afterwards msm»C that she had 
some concealed machlawry'at her father’s, for 
tipping the luBtrumeut, whereas It was, 
hardly possible al the hoUL After much ar- 
fament and persuasion »he finally consented.

eecorted b?r to the piano and took a seal by 
her side. She began playing and there was 
a bush of ;*voiceI! but it was only for a mo
ment, and I noticed expressions of contempt 
on the face«, of nearly every one present. 
Beil faltered and would hive stopped bad uot 
conversation been rwumed, and ail lotereei 
was thus withdrawn from her. Then «die be
gan playing a march, and Instantly the 
piano tipped, keeping time with the music, 
in a moment all gathered about, crowding 
close to the instrument and vainly trying to 
dlaoover the can«? of the tipping. The diffi
dence which Bell had shown now all dis
appeared; her eyes had a far-off look and she 
appealed like an enthusiast al a eMred 
shrine. When she had finished the tune I 
took her seat and tried to raise the piano 
with my knee, placing my foot on the pedal, 
as here was placed, but round that I could 
not exert a pound pressure unless I with
drew my foot from the pedal. This was one 
of the beet teato of a physical manifestation 
that I ever wIMiewed. for the piano weighed 
dearly half a ton.

During my stay |frw. *L«pri told me many 
t*hing connected with ■President> Lincoln. 
HundrMs of limes he had consulted Bell, and 
she preserved scores of his not«, In bto own

him and&skrd to see hie furlough 
he Hhowed.it and was promptly a

<1 phprter. The policeman would get h'reward 
of thirty dollars, and although the Holdler 
OAHtired him he was going back liimnelf, the 
policeman put him in irons and took him to 
hlH regiment near Washington. There Was

ommend thh Cotopony lo do as they agree, and or
ders Intrusted to their care will receive prompt at
trition.—&. J/mte /'reabpterirtn. June IV, 1HX6. ,

GermaaCora Reasovee .*k>BijlnaJinaiooiABaoiouJ6a 
- Hare H'Air and Whisker Oj^Bhd a Brwn.fiGc.

FUsa'aTaottusehr Droyecarwln 1 Minute,Me;

TÄ» IFrrA/j/ i*J/»rer Or.rtn, per prar ,,4J,OO 
/Ararmi-Htfltl.f Intrr ÓittíH.p-rynr t'J.H-t

a court martial; the policeman «Wore tbe 
poor fellow’s life away and he waa sentenced 
tp be shot at aunrfae. A friend to whom the 
soldier had told everything, mounted a horse 
after dark, and iiterted for Washington to gel 
a reprieve for thirty days that the soldier 
might obtain proofs of his statement. It 
was past midnight when the friend present
ed himself »1 the White Houhp. Mr. Lincoln 
had juSl retired, leaving strict orders with 

The sergeant on doty not to allow any one lo 
disturb him, as he had been broken of bls 
rest for several nlghto. ‘The friend told the 
sergeant the circumstances, bnt still he 
could not admit him.. Bnt the sergeant soft
ened enough tolell him that be had orders 
to aijmit Mrs. Lanrle at any hour, day or 
night. Tneu the friend rushed for Mrs. 
Laurie and told her the strait he was in. 
Scarcely stopping to dress, she hurried to the 
White Hou«?, reprieve In hand, and was in
slant h\ *admitted to the room where the 
President and'his wife were asleep. Mr. 
Lincoln aroused himself with great difficulty. 
In a tew word« she explained her hjIai»Iod. 
which he seemed to understand Intuitively 
more than by hla consdousnesi. Without 
speaking he motioned her to hand him a pen 
from tbe table, and a« he put tils name tn ihe 
reprieve, with a moht-ned eye and trembl
ing lip. he said: "Thank you, Mra.Jctbrle; 
never tear to ariose me on an errand of metcy 
like this." The reprieve arrived Inst In time 
to prevent a murder. The story or the soldier 
was corroborated and his life spared. I 
think’President Lincoln was warmhearted 
enough to be a Spiritualist.

Portland, Oregon.

business ïlotlrrs

uir ofh-r >
Tm WrHJy ÍHtrr I»man

' AND

Ucatr«! Newa.

A story is afloat in the East that McNeil, 
the defaulting President of. the Lancaster 
(Mass.) National Bank, was murdered la Ver
mont by bls associate-'.—Cummetclal travel
ers will.try to. secure from Congress action 
prohibiting the Imposition of the license tax 
on their business in any of the Slates or Ter- 
ritories.—Congressman Gibson of West Vir
ginia is diMsttsfled with the Administration, 
claiming that It is moving too »lowly in 
"turning the ra<eals out." and predicts dis
ruption in the Democratic party QDlns the 
?r«wldeht uses the axe at a more lively rate. 
—Father Jardine, who waa. rector of "St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church at Kansa*s cum nd 
got Into trouble, thereby causing *hl1 suspen
sion. committed suicide In a St.Lento church 
last Sunday. Last week Bishop Robertson 
affirmed the sentence of the religions court 
in -which he was convicted of immoral con- 
duct.—Th? stor-gaxer Pallua has ju«t di «cov- 
ered hte fiftieth c"omet.—"D.iudet made *12.000DO 
out of hh uovel " Sapbo" before It was dra- 
n>»tlt«d.—It etwt' Mr. Pr.tt 11JCS3J33.13 lo 
found th. Enoch' Pratt *Pre Library in *Balti 
more —Tha «oelctj paper bnaiaiai la greatly 
overdone In London.and tomenlihe *pubIIfa 
tlona barely pay eipeneee.—Holla to the num
ber of 17JOOO aod 5.000 baby carla were de- 
atroyed by a recent fire lu a great toy factory 
at Brandenberg. *Germany —According to t*h» 
Ua»Uarf Vaa. Geo. Beauregard Is one of the 
moat active member, df the New Orleans 
Cremation Society.—For chllblalna tbe Lyon 
Mldical advisee that the parts affected be 
bathed twice dally, tan mlnntcs at a time, 
with a mixture of half an ounce of rtlphnrie 
acid and one quart of water.—Krupp's fam
ous works at Es«en have turned out a larger 
number of guns daring the lastdhre« months 
than are usually produced in a whole year. 
The heaviest delivery wss mad« to Tnrksy, 
after which came Greece and Servla.—Some 
Indian arrow beads were lately ahowq al the 
Boclete d'Antbropologle which «rare poisoned 
with rurare over a century ago. bnt still re
tain ed»their deadly power. Small animals 
scratched with them die In half an bonr^s<

A proaperoue farmer at Marlon. O- Mia 
eloped with bls hind girl. The local paper 
account« for II by saying that ha bad al way»

^

Hudbo.m TtrrrLK lectures on *subject pertaining to 
general reform and the science of Spiritualem. At
tends .f*unerali T-lrgraphlc addrtwa, tteylon. O.; P. 
O. address, Berlin Heights, Ohio,

Sealejj LetHUM answered by R. W. Flint, No. 
1327 Broadway, N. Y. Term»: <2 and" three 3 cent 
postage clamp«. Money refunded If not answered. 
Send for explanatory drcular

Mh. CHABLIS DawiUJtN will lecture for tbe&Mjb- 
era Reunion of Spiritualat tbeir gathering in 
LoubvlBe, Ky, from Mardi JSlh to April ttb. Mr. 
Dawbara would be pl-ased to arrange for one ar 
more lectures to »ach Sudettes as m«y be convenient 
to bls roule,either g >log or returning. Address him 
at 463 West 23rd &, New York CUy.

AH ExoilSH Claihvûïamt of note has dtecovered 
ao unfailing remedy for Baldness and Gray Hair. Send 
for flrcuhr. L. Mii.ijcb, 33 N. Ashland Av^ Chkwgo.

The Society of United Spiritualtoto.

Th« *»Orel« or tmited Spirit ualUts. CLlauro. marte «Kh 
Saodsy (* X:SO F. M. st Usvrrley ■ *»T«b.« IberurriMS wtlJ 
cvusUt of a l«dare, Cm>, saen *A*MresM sod «tostar.

DK J. M KAKPALL. rmldlMk

Spiritual Meetings In Brooklyn and New
York.

Churrb o'Srw dpt ritual DUpona«tlan.4ie Adri phi AL. near 
rnton. HroaAlya, ST, SwodaF oerrUn. Il A. M and 74 K 
F. m. MMIora a Morfin# Oo p. n LAMM AM MW 
nwBU H»fT Thorwiar. B to 10 p. M.

John Wrap. EreaMrot; B B HUMA. TlflP>Pr«aMasti Hua 
Lala Baird, SeerrtAo; A. U. Kipp, h pmoppt
XfoMI.

TBoLodlMAMBoeMtyawoto parry Wodseadap afternoon 
at three o'elect at 128 Wert 45rd *T*rl. Sew York.

rhe PomIom l*plrtt"*i Medina of New Tor* t W. eoonoao 
wrj Munday M 1040 A M. and at 140 and 74u F. ■ . at 
MlUarM Aronum Halt. B4 Urlna square.

____________________ FKANK JON
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nCUTtMG TH« BXP1MM. ' leged neg'tct 
of duty for which Gen.' Fitz John Porter was 
court-martialed.occurred in this battle,end 
Geo. Pope enters fully Into the diicusuon.

OTHER FEATURE8
Of the January CxjrruaY are: An article on 
Verdi, whose name to probably the beat known 
of living compotera, with a frontispiece por
trait; an interesting paper on "Feathered 
Forms o’f Other Deys, wit*h i*fiuitratiar“ * or 
Tbme re’nark sb!e restored *specimen ; “The 
City st TehoriaZby S- G. W. Benjamin, late 
U. S. Minister to Persia, richlyillustraudj a 
Koo “Pointers "in Thi CxMTunT I>og 
Serini, with seven petares; short LeGtxrta os
Art by Caroles Danin, tbe great French 
painter; two capita! short stories by loci 
Chandler I larri» and Frank R. Sfodrfon, both 
Blast rated; "Sotno EarepMa BepahUnaa«,” 
by W. J. Usrtoa; an cxceedinrly lalerrstirg 
chapter H “ leooDtetiaee of a *Private, whh 
Mmerou f*»f»lt,Ktrari etc., etc.

Price, J54vnu ;$♦-«> a year. ARdeúcn 
KUIt. Ttft Cxwtvzt Co. New-York.
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SAMPLE COPY
*1 \tU wUl c««t you noQUac.

JOHN R. WILSON, 
rUBLINHEH,

Chicago Evening Journal,
J<5f> <P /CJ Dcarltttm St., 

'Chicago, ill.
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A PERFECT ENCYCLOPEDIA.

DAXIEL AMBItO»K FsMUher.
60 Dearborn-at. Chicago, Dl
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MEMORY CULTURE, x
BT ADAM MtLLZK M. D.

DANIEL 1MBBOSI , FublUhrr.« 
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Toicrs ¿rom the Staple.
*ht> »

INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

For l*it lUliKko-l'nlioMpbleal JuortuU, 
A EKetroaptirt.

BX RWtECl-'A itOHROW REAH9.'
Lingering near an open wlmtow / ' S- 

Of the village church on« night
. Lon® I »food am<mg tbe BbadaWsX 

Quivering in Iheslherv light; | 
Long was Uustie«! th® old belta totting, 

Craeed lhe quiet, evening prajer, 
And a roteinu t'ilruc® *raeludmt«wed

On the ihjaceful village air.

O how Iraantlful th® moonlight 
As It darted through th® tr«ro»i, 

And tmw ®xqui«ite t*h fragrance
Of lhe btoMoni-fallen ;*breez 

How *eutrHticing'wii t*h'■ magic
Of that dcoainy soil Elide, 

Aa It wrapped my eoul's low throbbing«
In a siyi'et, half-uddened mood.

Here beneath the trem I lingered 
' lu a p inidlM of dreams,
White my .upturned face, beebequered 

With tbo struggling, falling beams
Only row IL® winking t*ar-e>«< ’, 

Ouly fell the mellow light, 
'Till from nut t*lii old church window

Stole a sound upon tbe ulght.
*L' lk>* t*h zsphrrs In tli® valtey, 
'•Like th».» perfume ou th® breeze, 

f *Llk C-iinilla's fairy footsteps,
{ O’errthe■corn and 1 crow theImas,It
I Irik- a sudImaui on tbe waters, 
i\ Like tlKdiitllug of a sprite. 
Xj Softly, swrotly, IigUlljr, gladly

Stole that sound upon the ulght.
It *wii* music!—only music, 

But my Irairt caust thou forget
In lira wild, fantastic mazes

That may blUdw 'round thee yet, 
Whst a wave or joy 8u;»erual, . )

Wbat i*neffabl♦ delight
Born my soul above t*sheadowto we 
With that sound upon toe night
Did there come *ou” sUlulng brightly 

. From the high augebc choir, 
Bearing* uvi'lc tn *u* mortnls.

And *Prometoett»t||k the fire 
Which 1 hat moin’t nt filled the ill uric,

Filled lira earth, nod lumen above, -r 
Filled my fluttering, fainting spirit

With lue erafaslesof love?
0,1 know not' but while floated 

Those sweet strains «¡mil the night.
Floating higher, rising higher,

Sinking, swelling Iu their flight, 
I could leave till« mortal body -

With the *shadow« up^u *reth.h.
And osceud among th« star-beams 

To where music had Its birth.
Did I llateu long? I know not. 

For the traart In joy supremo
Knows not more of llilliug moinente 

Than the spirit in ite dream;—
I hi 1XI I ugerrd, sighIu g, w fold a g, 

Thrilled with joy before unkuown, 
'TH the spejl that bound me vanished 

With the stralos forever tlovyn.

Year» since then have fled, aml cbangre ’ 
Wrought o’er many a pleAMUt scene, 

But In three swror recollections
’ Cbauge not shadow ns'er has been;

. Clearly do I see the glisten
Of th« moonlight ’monglhe tree«, 

Aud enraptured still I listen
To the music ou the breeze.

O for music, more of music 
In this weary world of our», 

That Ito sweetueea might surround us.
Like the perfume of the fl’owers; \

1 That our hrarts with good o’erflowlng /
>~J t Might each one a temple be, / 

Waning through an open window I
Mtlsle to humanity. ** ' •

•, *TtN3MTN or.srjHJT rBESESCE.

A TANGIBLE KISS FROM 7HK PEAR.

Mr. Cottrell said: “Not lang since I was InformedI 
of a lady who bad !*Lurie4 h«r husband a yeas or two, 
age, who had recently had n vision or dream, of an 
Interview with the decroaeil, In this wise:—She was 
standing at t*b head oLhte grave, when be roeo up 
out of the eirto, except fate feel, which were still Id1 

\tlie gnuuid. He called tor to him and kissed her, 
Tjpou which she. a wok« to fled hereelfdu bed. SaidI 
she: “I know thnthe l*riald*d nra; far I oould feel II 
plainly on my cheek tor some time after I awoke ;; 
toe spot felt cold and damp.”'’This lady h not al*’ 

. Spiritualist, but a Melbodtat; and so washer husband, 
. who was a leading man among them.

A PinVItMAN’S DIGUM,
A curious Inddeut was relate! to ms a short Urrra1 

ago by Mr. (the*nnme"11 haveNforgotten). ' His■1 
father lived in Germany, and he had Lean! lifo father 
relate the circumitaac«. I have no doubt ns to bls1 
veracity. He Mid: “My 'allirrnnd tlje young m-u 
of the nelgiy>orijood agreed to go on a wiltf boar 
hunt. Ou the morning of th« day that the party wav1 
to start, one of the rn«i> decUowl tn go with tl|«in.. 
saying that he dreamed t*a•I night that lie.was bit by. 
a »ar, nud died from the effects <»f the bite. The‘ 
party started off, isuglilng at the superstition of toe; dreamer. *Th* |Mrty came home near the close of; 
day with their trophy, and n? they hauled the sup-■ 
posed dead boar near the house, they ‘called for <11«' 
.dreamer to come and see, saylug, “He will not bite1 
now." The young man pul his foot to the boar’s[ 
nose to see If life was extinct, and to lhe surprfoe of 
all the party, toe animal spasmodically jerked his1 
nose .*slaewpy*. piercing bls foot with the tusk? The1 
young man wu rtoon taken »lek and died, m all sup
posed from lhe effect of the wound. Such Incidents• 
■eem lo cnaflrm the l*ine of Pope: “ThVe Is a Divin-■ 
ity that shapes our ends, rough hew thcijt as wo1

r A TANGlKIJt PHKMo'NmON.

“In Western New York, f*naort‘tar from Rochester. 00«1 
of her neighbors went out oue'morplng to draW 
water for toe stock sod was vurprleed by a tangible1 
blow on *hl I tMCkfand ns be looked around be eaw 
toe form of a man that appeared as real as any one,, 
start off towards the grave-yard that was near by. In 
less than a week toe man died and was buried In
that yard of gravra." 

Montgomery, Minn.
Dr. Bkhtlet.

Assother View of Che Satratlon Army.

The Lyont Mirror, referring to too anmt of tin» 
8alvallontete In Clinton, says that “ we are not coo- 
sumed with admiration for too *method• of the fteb 
ration Army, but we apprehend that a circus or mln

. strel parade, or any other‘seculari demormlraUon 
OMdd travel tb» stmts of niotvn at will without 
nblestaUoa by toe authorities; and their street p«r- 
firmance Is far less objectionable than the remarks 
flung at them from the *s*idewalks. *

The Mirror la correct, and tbs aulboriUe? know It, 
but it la «osier for peac» officer» to arrest th« army 
than the hoodlums. The latter might restet An a 
muscular way. and the farmer will not

It to not the methods of toe Salvattonfota that ex
cite the oppoaltlon they encnuQter. If It were devout 
pronto would>bare the feeling In the ftar that their 
grptosqueriw might reflect unfavorably upoo roli- 
fflous worship and revival work. It fo toe cauae 
they remrot and the labor they are engaged In 
tost brings them into coHtoon with toe. vicious and 
the illiberal “liberal«^’ and of all the Intoteraot peo
ple In the world some of thesrerelM “free4blokerow 
are the worst If they had toelr way thought and 
speech would only be free for t*hoe who think and 
speak as they would have them. It la not the mote 
of worship, but Lhe faith of toe Salvatlonfot that 
brings persecution opop them. Ttrelr apprarance 
on toe streets only gives opportunities for the at
tacks that th» Ul-bred and vicious make upoo theft. 
The autboriU«« should arrest every ooe moleetlcg 
them. If the Salv«Uonliiteibem«dvra are exceeding 
toelr lawful privilege Iu Awtog toe street» a» they do, 
-*-*"Uul ■'isacKtaloed ip aJegri jway ,* but It to not 
WrtoalJ;iw a mob of htsMTiiui (0 annoy Ui 
Ota mtl» them responrihte for all the 

The MIWilS (Iowa) Exclttor.

GOIUL VI.WAV AH JO81IEE.

A Nealhlug Critic I®iu ol Amrrlcà by this 
Hindu N«vnni mid IliiddhlM Priest.

IkUctHtl in Um Church of the New Spiritual lHt- 
pcuMtlon. Brooklyn, N. Y- Dec, Ï3/A, IHa5.

(HtportcdfM t*h' MaliciaFiilteMjiblcalJooiMt by
M. IL N idiot».)

There are two way« to took at on« thing. Each 
thing has ■ dark and m blight aldr. When wo dwell 
at length upou a bright vide of a subject, we make it 
look darker than before. Thia la the law of Um u hi- 
vetro. We all alm to be good aud virtuous, but lu 
our attempt Ilea the germ of vico aud wlckedne«. 
America Is n »plendid country—great tu splendor 
and grandeur. The Americans are ■ mighty people, 
who have mastered nil elementa of nature. Air, 
wider aud fire, the most uuoontrollable forow of the 
uulvrrro, are jour obedient servants. America fa the 
rpuudvni Deity ever personified by man. Her vutor- 
w can be counted by millions In evrry land and re

ligion. Ker fume ha» gun® far and wide. Her Imo- 
nerof liberty and Independence causes a shudder 
among all king« ami rm perora. America give« ■ 
death blow lo thojnrillulions of royally and aristoc
racy. kings aud quatre. *Noble mid gentry of an
tiquity tremble at her name. Ah! thou Amrilca, the 
dmtroyer of kingcrafts and prirelcrafta, liberator of 
all nation«, cas tri» and ,*creed•, thy glory la brilliant, 
thy name I, dear to every human being! I nm not 
aide to deacrib® thy grratnre®. Even the Goddea» of 
Learning cannot do Justice to thy name. If she 
were lo use lira unfathomable ocean an her Inkstand 
and this vast laud as a paper, site would not have 
enough material with which to record the life and 
history of America; aud yet you. America, are not 
perfect, You bare your virtues and vice«, gieatmwa 
aud smalltraw. knowledge and iguurancc. Whoever 
cornea lo this country l*iI generally a lime server. He 
conféra ndutallous on America nud ber peuple, aud 
ihtlvra her to death.

The other day a great man from England received 
hospitality aud reception lu this enuulry. and paid 
her well la return. Th!» la good policy. Before he 
aime here he eulogized (feonral Grant, and thus In
troduced himself to this mighty nation. In hfa part
ing remarks on America he has made things look 
very nice; in fact, he,moved In the bightst circle«, 
renorted tn the l*b*■"I hotels and house«, and spoke in 
your Academy of Music, where none but the rich 
Cuukf go. And wbat ha» ira told the Americans? He 
•aid that Americans should i>« proud of England, ns 
they fuberited the best they hmrfrom her. What 
*La he told the English? that Uray should
be proud of America, taCxnro Americans have prov
ed worthy sons and daughters of Englund. After 
all no credit Is given to America for her gigantic en
terprise and Industry; after all English sinteniueu 
know how tu fatten ihemrolvra on America's taun- 
ly; In a word, America wants P»,me tutted by other 
nations.* Her daughter marry far empty t-*i-tIlue-k-lu- I 

s“olven”t l*laiorjetI mid degraded Peeta. Tira English 
“dog” bus an access to every noble family lit Amer- 
ea, tail when Americans go lo England, they are not 
uiliiiitb-d to lira best hotels aud club,. Shame to 
America! She bad not better boast of her independ
ence anil lilteriy, when she cannot do without adula
tion nud flattery. I do not wish to flatter-you. I 
bavw received jour klndneaa and hospUnilty, but I do 
not for! like praising you; your heads are already 
filled with vanity; you already think very highly or 

ours^lvm and jour country, but beware of one 
hlng—lira danger of wlf-ailuUlion. ’ Nailous have 

Tome aud gone for that vary fault Wraith Is the 
curse of all nations, Wbejo wealth guea there de
struction goes also. My country was the wealthiest 
one In lira world; Its people lira wisest of nil; but 
where is their wealth und wisdom now? All gone 
—gone never to return! By Industry and t*raraever 
ano« you havi) amnarod luge fortuura and accumu
lated WHilth In every corner. Some of your richest 
citizens do not know what to do with their gold and 
silver, aud, therefore, go over to England and seek 
nd in lita i) re hi pi aristocratic circles at tremendous 
cost Ah! my dear America, your days will abo be 
numbered if you be so inconsiderate. I am here to 
praise you, but to warn you also against the Rock of 
Vanity ou which your ship Is sure to bewreckrd to
day or to-morrow. My Impressions of your country 
are not favorable lo you. There Is a moral Iraeou to 
be learned from a person who .*censure* He b the 
benefactor wlioshowsor poluta out yoür defects; so 
I hop® you will receive my remarks In the sarna 
spirit- 1 tihve tira highest respect for you and your 
ineUluttonn, but tlray are not perfect and caunot be 
so until you are prepared to branth® opposite side of 
a thing. .

I landed at San Francisco la March, 1885. Our 
steamer entered the Golden Gate, and os she neared 
the shorn 1 looked all around, but found nothing but 

I large shota erected aioug the c«»aBL They were-no 
, belter Hi m I bad -seru In other coilutries. The 

church bells were rlugiug; Il was Sunday. I went 
on land and was jarrounded by fifty or sixty express 
íih'U and omnibus drivera. One pulled my coat, *an 

1 other took ho|flx>f, my arm and was dragging me off, 
, 'I was in.h fix. Iu lira meantime a pollcem.'tu catira 
I lo my rescue nod lllierated me from these civilized, 
, frat wild men. Tira street« seemed as If they were 
; deserted: bouse» all ch-sed as if they were iu mnurn- 
l*’ ring. Nobody looked at me, nor could I get a chance 

to speak to a man—all reemrul *a If luvolvrd In «orne 
serious trouble«. I Mid to myself: “1 have come tn 
a very tnd,c»»iiiitrr." I, however. Collected sntli/irnt 
strength in stand twoidet trials nud difficulties'. I 
was walking ttroiigh. Montgomery Street, looely 
and sad, when au Englisbmau who had been In my< 
country, Inquired ns V» my Ubereatemte, and look 
me to a restaurant, where I paid f<ft vegetable» and 
rice, fifty cents— a sum that would have given me lit 
home foo-iTwlce a day for a fortnight. I was thun- 
dt-retruck! 1 slept lo a Ûrst-clavi hotel. I fell as If 
I was cut off from human society—alone lu a room 

*annod n human voice for twelve hours! I awoke at 
midnight, and wept for coming to a country where 
man had no Ciimpany,.nnt even hb dogs and cuts. 
Talk tn *git light nml.water pipes; see reflection In 
a glass, or play with soap«, but no human soul dose 
by. The next morning I went down anxious to 
know what was the cbarg? for the night, and b> my 
otter utonbhment I fOún'l my bill *wa two dollar«. 
With a nigh I paid thnsum ou the counter, and left 
Ihe pLox in disgust.

Sbo'tly after I mud« mime few friends and attend
ed lecture« and serinoos, Au old lady delivered an 
odqrraenn,“Is It D«wn or Twilight Now?” and 
therbMked ita to mnke *sôrn .r*emark I compiled
with bar request. The lady’s lecture made me think 
over tbeiMlter, and write down Ib» id-xa« that oc
cur; >Mthí¡y mind at that thrra. I nm sure they 
will tervery Interesting br you. It was than^aH- 
tpriaeritwMn t“lm afternoon. I, therefore, !*hugh”e nt 

subject, “Is It Dawn or Jwlllgbt Now.” Lid 
tb« lady .think her audience wu blind, and’ would 
not krow what part of the day they were entering 
on? Her wiraie dlscounw wait clear and copvlndng 
a« to the meaning of the term. Ehe tried tn show 
whether we as a sod-ly are In oar Infancy, of fall 
Klb, or la old age. She maintained that the 

«ricane ara In lb dr Infancy. 1 differed with her. 
A» Ï sald bcfonv Anterioa Is the most dvilized coun
try In the world. She I* the boast, pride and glory of 
all ogee gone by. She .« the ambition au£ the aspir
ation of the .’omlug once. The poor a¿d the rich, 
educate^<l and Illiterate, wi*se and Ignorant, point 
their E^gertn ftobfba country *as the land of the fuatuare. 
“ Is It. then, dawn o--r--O--l-l-lg-*Abn^onwow”*talolhthtoisccoouunntrtyry??.. 
My answer blbût, tamy knowledge, 4t Is neither 
one thing or the other. What l> Í» then? U ltra qara- 
tbn I exp«cl you will ask me. In my opinion It Is 
neither rising or waning day. Is It, then, foil noon 
or midnight? I siy 00—4t u neither dawn nor twl- 
lloht noon, nor midnight

1 am sure you will believe úat I am dreaming. 
bu>lf you will patiently ihtec. to me, I shall prove 
that I am telling the traib. What Is (h then, If it,Is 
neither day nor night? My dear friends, I have marry 
a time slept during the day and awoke at night but 
I could trot tell whether It was day or night when I 
awoke, J,went to the dock In vain, to ascertain 
whether It was night or day. Subsequently I met 
with a man passlog by and be told me that It was 
then two o’clock of the .mortilag. My senses coul-1 
not p-cmlt me to teúteve lib statement UH nature 
dlsclraed her course. I atu not therefore, able to 
state wbat part,of the day *<nxlgbt M you are now oc
cupying; in other words I would say It b a cb-mly 
yd y when the sun. mom ,and stara ara Impercept
ible, -III» nothing but cbaoc. TMa will be a startl- 
log statement to many.

, Sdaoce has brought within *»ou« own reach what 
mind cv'uld not have Imagined tome hundred years 
ago. We have railways end steam ferrie«, by means 
of which we travel hundred» of miles In a day, a 
dtetatk« which It would have been difficult to go 
In a rear. We have telegraphs and tel«pboura,whlch 
Mabie us to eeod ameeaage, as if talking faceto 
toca. I admit all

is but chaoe—a cloudy day now, and I wUl give you1 
toy rmaoiia for such beliefs.

Iall dawn now? Isay no! It to dark! We are5 
rolling In Ignorance. Instead of knowledge dawn-■ 
ing upon us Ignorance boa engulfed .t*i We are> 
but eclipsed. Io the morning birds and beasta andI 
all In tbe vegetable kingdom refreshed, dance andI 
sing In ecsta«y. Look at mankind! Niuety-ulne outl 
of a hundred will bo found to riro, not to add to t*h s 
brightaera of the morn by washing their bands andI 
feet and cleaning thrir teeth, but who pul to shame1 
the delightful harbinger nt lhe day by nisblog to th®> 
table with dirty *band and filthy mouth«. 1 say• 
filthy, becauro they do not wash their teelb. They- 
nr® tinged with a yellow «Jim«, and seem slippery• 
like stone or wood which has remained long under- 
the water. They fill thrir stomachs In baste And go1 
L» woiE They hare not a moment of falnure Iu 
which to look happy or briglit like tb® riving «uu. 
They seem melancholy nud laden with enrea. When1 
our focre *nr blackened Instead of being brlghtenodI 
when *w rise. Is II then dawn? I ask.

I was at a friend's bouse soon after uiy arrival In 
thfo country. I went to bed I□ good humpr; my 
room, bed and everything In It wrrp •» p|«Nwmt tout, 
I felt as If I was in p-tradls«, but when I rose the1 
next morning I did not know where to splLor .where 
to WA.«ti my bands Abd mouth. There was a jug 
filled with water;» bowl and a piece of rozp, but no 
tooth powder. I know that you do not rub your 
teeth, and therefore need no powder. I knew you 
fpoured the water lute the Im»wI, took a mouthful 

it, ami "pit Into II again, and l*ungsir t*h • «vuie 
dirty water tar washing hands and mouth. Well, I 
could not do so for the Aral fow days While I was thuv 
reconciling myself totbe pecullarillre of the country, 
and adjusting disgust and distemper, a bell rang.«um- 
monlng theinmates of the houro to breakfast. I wiw 
nearly a moulh In San Francisco before I went lo 
that friend’« house. I never before ate food previous 
to noon. You may Imagine wbat a perplexity aud 
confusion I must have been thrown luto. when so 
•uddeuly summoned to attend breakfast roralc«. I 
hurriedly drasrod and appeared In public as IfM- 
tremely hungry. I wl»b«d good morning to the 
host, according to custom, but not a word of l;*lhrok* , 
to lb« Almighty. If I were ju my own country?! 
would hAve followed nature aud risen as the sun 
roe. Iu bed I would hare rubbed my palms on 
which God resie. I would have thru answered the 
calls of natare. I would have gone to a river or 
lank and washed my hands and feet sixteen times 
with pure earth. We uw no soap. When thfo much 
was done I would have taken salt aud charcoal on 
my finger and rubbed all my troth In and out; then 
scratched my tongue with a flat wire. I would have 
then gone to tho place in the house set apart for the 
worship of 11 oil. 1 would tlu'ii Lave taken 11 bath 
and performed dally duties; but no thought of break
fast would hare occurred to me till 12 o'clock or 2 
o’clock in tbe aflesjoon.

Our life dAwi trot consist In eating and drinking, 
but In Mtlug to live. We rise and rot wltli the sun. 
I, therefore, repeat that It te not dawn In thfo coun
try. You rirop that you may bo hungry in the morn
ing. We sleep that we may be refreshed and i*u 
vignrated the next day.

You are now In tbe midst of chaos. Yon are bring 
formol and prepared to meet with lhe dawn that is 
far iu the future. You are agitated mid disturbed I11 
mind. It will be long, long, before you are Bellini 
and ready to enter upon Ibe next progrHwire stage 
which leads to per feet'peace and harmony. If you 
will put on my spectacle« and follow me whither I 
g>\ you will frol nod reejust as 1 do. Let us first 
go to a_/rapectabte bouse and ring tbe bclL Tho 
girl open« the door aad Inquire», “ Whom do you 
want to roe?" If you don’t know the name of the 
person who liras there, the girt will say, “ There 
I* no one here." If you know, you will 1» Impris
oned lietwron two door». After aucli a solitary con
finement for a few minute», you will either be eject
ed or shown Into tbe parlor. Tbe hoel or *hoetee of 
the house will step In with all gravity and grandeur. 
If your »hoe« ar»» not blackened and your coat dust
ed, there will be no “Sil down,” or ,‘be»ealed!” 
'•Wbat do you want?” will be the first queallon 
wked. and tb« sequence will be full of excuse» aud 
nonsense.. “ No time for Interviews, having so many 
engagements and *anptepclutm*Ota ou hand." Talk 
without gain Is Idleness and folly, bo you will never 
succeed in securing alien I inn unless you secure a 
large amount«' stocks or dollare.

In other countries houroe are open to all, especially 
toatrangetM. fail U4‘now go to lire market There 
yt»u roe nothing but ¿»tiqwlilloD, one store against 
another. •* Buy of me and I will roll cheap,” 1« 
the *11 given every where. Ooe storekeeper or ageut 
will tell bls‘ customer not to go to his neighbor 
as he Is a “chrat.” I met many such ueopln 
iu San Franciron. One agent agreed “to book’’ 
me safe through tbe country, but asked me not to 
•peak to another standing at foe other end of the 
elreet. There was actually a man there who prom- 
l*d«i*i “to book”-<n® cheaper than th® first, and said 
that I should not go to Lbn first taan again. In oth
er countries markets are fait but no on® will try to 
Im) bo menu.' Go to th® bank of tbe river or roa 
shore, aud every Inch of ground 1« private property; 
water nnd land Is nature's bounty, but we are de
prived of our common - rights; man must pay 25 
cents for n sea or river bath. In other countrlra nil 
lhe *bank of the river® and BoaahorM nr® public 
property when» the rich have erected extensive sheds 
and hnllf that Ilia poor and rich may go and take a 
baih nnd rest there free of charge.

Go to th® public buildings, or to foe White Hou«®, 
In Washington. There !■ nothing but part alliy; 
*on * family will be shown all tbe Interior»—the 
green, red, blue and white rooms; and ten famllle® 
wM be refused ndtnlwlon. When I went I had the 
Crivileg® to see everything; but th® citizen« of the 
u □ItedState«. who Bad come a lot/g distance, had to 
return home without being satisfied.

Let ua go to th» churche®. There Is everything 
for man aud nothing for God. Operas and theatre® 
are similarly gilded, decorated and ornamented for
lhe comfort 
What dlffefem 
meut and the 
lu the church 
is for lhe min

uJoy men I of men and women. 
i?re between house) of amuse- 

besfor worship? Tbe beat pho® 
o tfesl chair of satin aud or silk 
and hnrd or cushioned benches

for th® audience. Where Is lhe God who beam your 
prayers to be seated? Is be to be located In tbe 
vault of the church, or au»peoded In tbe air? Jf your 
God has ears to bear and eye® to see. ho most hav® 
hand« and feet, body and anuL If be have the»® 
thing®, then he must have a place to alt upon; but 
your God Is your'priest, who lnhb name preach®» 
man to God. Your priest dot® not Ilk® to beg but 
wish«® to be honorably paid without stretching bis 
hand before anybody. For his support »Ilk Lags 
nnd silver dlshM are carried from pew ta {tew that 
th® hearer» may throw their trifle Into them. This 
sort of col I in-II <m 1« sinful. Thera Is no boom In It; 
lb® giver and.recriter Berre no god but themselves. 
The audience fling a bit or two in recognition of tho 
rorvlcee rendered by young girls hired to slug beau- 
lifal and melodious eongs, eepedaily comporod for 
amusemenL They fling a bit or two for th® comfort
able eeate occupied by them. In like manner tbe 
preacher require® payment for hl» sermons delivered 
•o loudly and with Buch emphasis and gesticulation 
that his system finally breaks down and needs recu- 
fperation aLlremeudouseraL Thus the speaker and 

e bearer» feel no obligation to ooe another.
In a word, churches are theatre», and perhaps 

wore®; tbe priest flatter» his audience and courts 
their favors that they may attend the churches every 
Bunday. The most victaua and profligate are bla 
friends because they coatrlbate largely. This Is all 
mammon w-rahlp performed under the garb of re
ligion. In Saturday's paper there generally appear» 
church notice» that twrviee will commence al such 
and such hour; In other words tbe God to aummou- 
ed by ouch nottoo to bo present In church al tbo hour 
when respectable people will coodreoaod to attend. 
According to programme tbe members of the con
gregation must kneel down, »hut their eyes and re
peat formulas of praybe at exactly riavea o’dock and 
murmur “Amen " al 1315). Wbat does thia mean? 
1» It not a mere faroe?YThta put» me In mind of Hi
ll® children who act aa husband and wife, and moth
er and daughter. Are not tbe horee» of tbe fire 
brigade *mor prayerful than t*rho two-legged anl- 
nAb? Those animals rash forth and bear yoke» as 
soon as the bell atrikM three times.

Formal Christian prayer 1» afoo fete®. -Give os 
thia day our dally br^ta," te repeated by every ao-

you will find that under lire pretext -of doing good 
to olhera, be dore good to himself. In that heavily 
IjL-len heart full of cares aud aoxleUee for the »uffer- 
Ings of other«, lurks a drelre too deeply rooted to be 
keen by superficial observer», that “lam for myseff 
and for nobody ehe."

Let us go to lira Kindergarten Institution. AJI the 
teaclrars are paid servants, turd gu tbere-lo sbino 
rather than teach the children as their own. A ellk 
dr«, an l a bright, rosy flower stuck on the bnust, 
are, la my opinion, productive, of evil thoughts In 
lira mind« of three little children, who were dr-weed 
very poorly. None of the vbltora or teachers have 
their children in these Institutions. What good do 
you do if you cannot love them os your own? I*bmp 
and gaudy drere will du bnnn to little minds. In 
Eastern countries poor children associate with the 
rich.

Now to the Prolrelant asylum we go. As wo en
ter everything *seem calm and »arena, clean and 
comfortable. I met at the door au elderly lady who 
inquired If I wished to visit lira R'jluin. (J»-iny ve- 
^ln lb« affirmative,'she MHhuaiMtleally I*n- 
forma1 nra that such charitable insHtulLms alone 
ar» the rranlt of n nation's ghQlpW and of a good 
religion. My loquacious IndrTorgot the taechlngs of 
Christ, “L'-t not tby left hand know what tby right Is 
doing.'' Three irajlums boVI children dreerted by 
their iiarents. When parents do uol want tHblre 
nbouttlralu, they get divorced aud transfer their care 
to such Institutions. There is another way of dis
posing of children. Patents take them before court, 
prraeut some false charge», and then send them to 
the House of Refuge. Is it a righteous or wicked 
nati u In which such people are born?

Iu tny opinion your jails, penltentlnrire, asylums 
and charity houma are monuments of wlckednere. 
There h 00 religion or charity Iu nuilntainlug I hern. 
Charity feeds iunocence and nut wickednrea. Relig
ion, It is chilme-l, dlmlnlalire cxlmre and fosters vir
tue. Is it, llran, glorious that 2,000.000 out of a pop- 
ulatlon of 65,003should be confined within four 
*wall * as criminals, not to speak of lira blood sold by 
five millions of public hou<rae.

Well, a matron showed me the bed« and bath 
rooms—very satisfactory arrangements Indeed. I 
was und«r the imprestrion that all the lad ire employ
ed there were gratuitous. I therefore asked the ma
tron bow long she had been devoted to the philan
thropic! work. She honrelly confessed that «he was 
a hireling. I nske-l If ehe had any clilldren, nod if 
they were in the avium, »be replied, saying that shn 
had a sou. hilt -thh place Is not for lilm." I read In 
her face that she thought very badly of the Institu
tion. I was touche-l to the quick and exclaimed^ 
within my heart, “are three ladlre who think so' 
highly of themselves and their children fit to take 
care of the orphans?" Ob! God, save them from the 
bonds of *ucli mean undertakers. There was core, 
but no love; there was discipline but no nffeclion. 
Little babes of three and fofir years came to my arms 
and would not let me go, but none of the Indy visit
ors touched or patted lirain. Why do they go there? 
Is It to show tlram their Gao silk and satin dreeses? 
Is Jt to tell tlrachlldreu that the bread and liutter 
they eat cotnee from three vHtors ? If it be so, I 
would declare in the voice or my people that such 
benefactors are the cause of poverty, misery nud 
hardship in this country. They set fire to the house, 
and Uran pride themselves upoQ the Instantaneous 
extinction of It by means of the fire brigade. Why 
ret fire and then extinguish It? I would ■prefer 
death to being told that my parent« were an wicked 
that they reduced me to that deplorable condition. 
I would rather dlo at the hand« of my mother than 
be locked down upon as begotten of a nud man.

Whenever I nakM tlieo clilldrei where their 
I»a re nt« are, they Invariably bung their heads down, 
wbat a wreteb-vi country must be this laud of yours 
where children Iu the kindergartens and Asylums 
are ashamed of their pitents; children ebamelesaly 
tell you that tlray don't like to see or to Ira with their 
pareota. B sldre. three lustUullons are not open to 
all. It Is very difficult to be admitted therein. A 
poor child must present *«hlfmwit before several eec- 
lelinre, managers aad coiumltteee and adduce proof 
as to how be came to be an orphan.

My dear audience,don't you think It would be' 
very painful to answer questions such as these. 
.*Hw •w will you prove that you are an orphan? How 
will you prove that you are legitimate aud no mis
take about parentage? How painful aud heart
breaking to tell how, where aud what your parent» 
died of. Three questions will drive mad any hea
then, but the Americans are of rllffefout calibre. I 
would con do inn such institutions os Iniquitous 
rather than to allow them to question parentage of 
any poor child who socks refuge therein. .

The head matron was fall or pretensions to high 
learning Aud mmllAcatlooa. *Sbi will I ell you all the 
good she haj/doih) to this worl 1 ever since abe was 
born, sbo^uckd the breast of her mother, not be
cause -she (was .hungry, but to relieve ber of her 
heavy breakte. Whs’, n philanthropic people are the 
.*American •. This matron talked of filial bonds she 
created between herself and the children, but no 
sooner was this talk over than wo passed through a 
crowd of orphans. None of them ran upto enjoy 

kber embraces and khMca. None of three ran after 
her and caught hold of her dreso. Ail the children 
ate al the table so well that they licked plates and 
spoons, and when they could not get any more, tlray 
collected the crumbs of bread which had fallen on 
the floor, and deposited them Tn their stomachs, that 
Hire may not rob them. However, nut of 210 boys 
and girls, two left their dislire half finished, and the 
kind matron who had stood closely by ordered the«« 
pint« kept far supper. Do you think that kind ma
tron would place before her own children for »upper 
that dirty and spoilt food? I am sure she would 
not I admit that love and affection are detrimental 
to the rapid growth of a nation, but I plead that 
tlrair absence produces wlckednere, misery and 
hardship far beyond the grasp of an outward civili
zation.

In the state of California, out of ths population of 
900,000,5,010 ere located In prison«; 20,030 are or
phans; 3,000 are Insane; 10,000 ere tranips whose 
bdslnere h murder; there are 20,000 widows and grey
haired mlraes who struggle hard for Mre necresarie« 
of life; there are also 10,030 literary men who are 
ready to take any Job of work, irrespective of priucl- 
ip|M aud' /f*altb They can be hired .to attack any

eue: Christianity, Spiritualism. Materialism, Social
Ism. etc, Ab 1 what a pitiable condition 1 It is, In
deed, citaos and confusion, a perfect cloudy day 1 I 
have travelled from the West to the East. In the 
West people are cosmopolitan; In the East aristo
cratic. Caste and creed every where! In Kansas 
City I could not get a bed In a hotel because of my 
complexion. In the City of Chicego barbers could 
not shave me *boefcauseof my color The other day I 
was trying tosecuro some pupils to learn th0 Sans
crit, and one lady Mali that I must not bi wbat I pro
tended to be. My lady friend was Warnod that she 
would be rold out. I aul sorry for what they speak 
or think of a titranger, but that showtf yon are in a 
miserable fix.

A word more and then I have done, I am very 
000(Ideal that the wreck of tbl» country b not far 
distant She has reached the eulmlaaUng polnt- 
whera she will stand forever or tall for eternity. 
She has made a rapid progrow In all directions. Am
erica should hand over her administration to women,' 
who alone can save her from dratruclloD. It b wo
man who b a powerful administrator; woman will 
be the ravtor of toe future generations as she tuu 
been of toe put, but If man checks her progress, 
down will go America. (Applause.)

A Church Member Entranced.
ri u» xmtv or tn« Meiui>pt>:i<iu>phicat *Juoura

A number of years agn,in toe southern port of 
Wisconsin. I saw a *spiritual mnuifestatlon that I 
never shall forget In the neighborhood where 
tbb Incident occurred, there lived two or three famll- 
tesof ,*Spiritualist among whom werorome excellent 
medlnma,wbo have become celebrated 
to» land. Tbsrs abo llvrd in tab sam« neighbor
hood a lady, a staunch Methodbt, who led'the church. 
and was a prominent member. As these spiritual 
friends held their clrdes ones or twice a week, doing 
many Woodsrful things and cauving deep Interest 
tbs Matbodbt lady, whom »re will denominate Mrs.

arose without aastetauce, and clapping her hands to- 
fjther, exclaimed, “Glory to <Jod I Wlwj to Uod I

urn happy. I have found n new religion. I don’t 
want y<lur old iron-bound religion. I have seen my 
father aud mother. They are ImRIi happy. I have 
seen, too, my liltin boy and ho la ■ happy. Glory to 
Godr She then became cnnsclou«, and uh® and her 
friends departed. She would nay nothing about her 
experience then for a week; then she was p»ir»unde4v 
by the *minister» of the church to renounce the whole 
thing a»a fraud, and went back to the M. E. Church, 
which »non after withered and died. She haa not 
been a succeM In any church rince.

St Cloud. Minn. W. L. Spooner.

Xotcw nud Extract»» on ItliNcclIancou« 
Ntibjrct«.

, ,p p
to to# world. She attended a cirote for th it purpose, 
accomtmnled with her busband and two friends, 
ready tor burinraa. 8oon after their arrival, toe 
njanlfeataUons began. Mra. B. was powerfully oper-called Christian. The bread and butter ta on tbe njanlfeataUons began. Mra. B. was powerfully oper- 

table, and why doe» he ask for it? This ta »imply ated-upono, »and becaommiing utnonnucloaa, ooe of her mockery. “Forgive oar trrapamas ■s w» forgiy» ■ friends who came with her. b-K<ight ber husband 
tbore who trevpma »gainst uC ta another He, No I to take them away before aomd of tbs rrol were taken
man forgfoa othen, otbmwtae two per <wuL of the 
popvlattoa wohld not have brou o>ofined In Jail «nd 

»pealteottariea Go to tbs literary drclea, and every 
man of tetters 1» add. Id ,

About 22.000 dog« w«r» shdterol I mt year In the 
London Home for Lo«t Dogs.

Hartford, Conn«now prohibits th« «riling qf Sun
day newspapers on tbo strrote after 10 A. M.

New Zsalanil. with n population of 000,000; has a 
debt of nearly 131,WJ,000, or *rovw <250 for each In
habitant x

Cheshire (Mam.) fArmers nr« disposing of Ihnir 
surplus apples at ♦10 a ton, to be shipped to n mince 
meat factory In Morico.

*Th total number of deaths from smallpox In , 
Montreal during the late epidemic exceeds 3,0u0. dis
tribute! among over 500 bousra.

High license has decreased the numlxr of saloons 
In Chicago kora 13,000 to P.000, and added nearly 
$1,300.00) to lhe revenue bf the city.

The California 1111 til Is successfully t*dlcoamte»d lotted 
upon several Eugllsh eelatro; but our eastern variety 
rtnlste all Attempta/it acclimation In Britain.

A telegraph man Bays that tbe first measago sent 
through a new cable or completed laud Uno h invar
iably the prussic phrase, “Du ypu gel me now?”

A Mnssachusella man him in ven tel a machine 
which he says will tie a squire knot hitherto re
garded by luveulora ns beyond the power of 
machinery.

“The lay of the Lark" *ha Just been rejected by the 
Burlington Free Fret», which, however, informs toe 
poet that a few specimens of Alta lay of the hen 
would be accepted.

*Th tall r*d%llLecdHent* Monk, which lately rose 
out of lhe sea Just bouIIi of the Faroe Islands, njid 
was a proinlrrenl landmark to sal lore, has fallen 
away, leaving only a dnugetous reef upon I tn site.

The grinding of the crown glass disk of the Im
mense lens for Lick Observatory, California, Is well 
uuderway al Cambridge, Miuw^ yet a whole year's- 
work reinaim to bo done before It *<d.^p-bu<Uilblii mL

Il is repdrUMl that the «liter of Ui« now HiU^bef 
*»Webster ’• Dictionary. Prraldent Rorter of Yale, has 
decided to«whidt ‘•bulldozing,'' “boycott," and “dude” 
Into Its product«, but la heritating about “mug
wump."

The Buck-Slone, a well-known DruidlcaJ rock In 
toe Wye Valley, England, which whs overthrown 
la«t June, has be«u replaced in Rs former position by 
ButMcriber« to a fund for that purpose, the expense 
amounting to |2^)0.

California Ims broo having a remarkable rainy 
season, though II will not compare with that of IHlb. 
In November over el«veu luche» of water fell, half 
the total rainfall far t*h« wet season, wliicli in Cali
fornia lasts six months.

Ice own along the Kvnusbec and Penobscot river» 
aro preparing to gather this winter’s crop.' Hall the 
Maine *ehsou•« now empty be filled, It Is mH the crop 
will be the largest ever gathered iu that section— 
footing up far above 1,000,000 tons.

A steamer laden with corn from Chicago arrived 
Iu Buffalo Christmas Day. Along the route a num
ber of llghtbouro keepers lit Lbelr lanterns especially 
to help the veero<on her way. for t*hfl.department 
had order«! the lighthouses to be clorod for the 
winter.

The King of Bavaria’s tronblra with creditors and 
bailiffs have, neenrdlug to Parisian gt,!*(*« » become 
so lutohmble that be bis been meditating marriage 
with a millionaire widow. theBaronees V«m Kramer. 
To this nifwalllnnco, however, be Ims boun unable to 
bring himself nt the last moment

The native who canted from th« field the body of 
l*Phrdlnceluce Imperial, when he tori, bto life fighting 
in South Africa, was presented with a diamond ring 
and peuricued by lhe Emprero Eugenie. He came 
to MoMachueritK, aud was lost sight of, but the ring 
was found last week In a Boston pawn riiop.

Several million pounds of the dark, hard, flawless 
wood call«! &xob->ta, are Imported from South Am
erica annually Into New York. It come« not In logs 
or planks, but Iu great chunks, and Is used for knife 
handles, flute«, aud slmilrr purpose«» Formerly it 
was worth five cents a pound, but now only half as 
mud).

The great Buirae^e river, the Irrawaddy, fo much 
Ilk« our upper Mbnouri In respect to Ita sand bars. 
Tbcro often accumulate, or shift afr<»M the channel 
in a si ogle night, sfad rieamere caught on Diem have 
AOinellinra to slay there a month. A iraw pilot is 
needed alxmt every ten miles, which Is all th« space 
be can keep himself Informed upon from day to 
day. r

The people of Atlanta bare sunk <26,000 In dlg- 
.glng an artrelan well 2.000 feel deep. No strewn» 
having bron found that would come to the surface. 
Prof. While of the Stalo University wascalled Iu, and 
he decided that as Atlanta Blood ou granite rock— 
the bed-rock or toe continent—tbeonly way to get an 
arteelau well would be to start on. the surface and 
bore up Into the atmosphere.

One of the officers of tbe Brithti force lo Burmab 
concludes that stomach-ache fo a widely prevalent 
maliidy In that region. Al Kootilah he found an 
Idol which effects uilraculms cur® when a sufferer 
plasters a flake of goldJeaf upon the part corres
ponding to tbo seat of hfo own dirorder; aud the ab
domen of this Idol had been caused to protrude In a 
moat extraordinary degree by the plastered offerings 
of health »rokcr».

A party of Australian savagro have been attracting 
tbe attention of eeveral of lhe learned sod.etlea of 
Earope.and M. Topinani presented tore® of them— 
man, woman and child-to the Sodded' Anthropol- 
ogi®. It was found that they could count only to 
th® number tore«; for four they »aid “many," and 
for five “a hand." But th® man showed mental co- 
Mdty. for be spoke In both English and German. 
M. Dally took ad vantage of this tact to make a deli
cate inquiry uoocernlug annlballsm,'and was In
formed that bo hadofteu eaten human flesh and en
joyed IL

Extensive ruins have been disclosed by the bound
ary survey between Guatemala and Mexico. That 
region was evidently densely Inhabited to ancient 
times, but is now almost wholly denuded of soil 
That the prooem of denudation bad begun before 
toe abandonment of th® region foshown by to« walls 
and terrace» evidently built to check It. and which 
■till retain small Ullage patches. Tbe ruins enoalsi 
mainly of «tone floor» raised above toe ground, upon 
which, no doubt, lighter superstructures were built. 
There ruins are considered older than the more fam
iliar ones In Yucatan-

Some Interesting’•-facta concerning the relative 
vitality of males and female» uro shown In toe forty
sixth annual report of the English t*Rrearg-lGene- 
raL In each 1,0» living peraonadberear» 487 males 
and 513 females; but for every HOO females 103.5 
males were born. Al every age of life to® droto 
ratewm lower Iu th* femafaaaod tee dlffarvnoa to 
greater Id the earlier jears. In both eoxeu a <UmlD- 
labed death nite to taking place. This to more mark
ed In females than tn males, at aU ages. Tbs Im
provement to especially notable In women up to 45, 
and In men to 85. The mean expectation of ¡lfaof a 
male al birth to 4135, and of a female 4432 yearn 
Tbe anoua) expeetatlou of illness Is counted by days, 
nearly th® sama In both sexasu 3^-

The method pursued In removing otateoctioSi' 
from toe pneumatic tubre in Paris to that of »Imply 
firing a pisto*l Into toe lube Tbs'resulting wave of 
ww? <27 < *«nIr, .tr»T»Twln£ Ab® lube at tbe rate of 
1,000 feet a second, «trikes the Impediment, »nd Is 
then deflected back to Ils origin, where It strikm 
sgrinat a delicate diaphragm, (ta arrrlval being re- 
cordedelectrically upon a very ssnritlve chronograph, 
on which, also, th« Instant of firing toe pistol has 
been recorded1 prevlotaiy. The wave of sound on 
«blog the diaphragm to receded, and tbsnre re- 
flroted back. * second Ume striking toe obstacle and 
rsostvaerran!totlgmtroathreepdeiaatpehdr,asgrmes.relThsuisoooepverirvaetio*umnfee-bring 

mratoare thus mads of. the Utne required by tbs 
matin ta?* ^U^L*^ to and fro within the poeu- . 
th* aMNBBlMiHMrit biro tron rtrorted to for 
th® aceompQabmeut of the purpose in question, but toho®oaecheaosmpprQovasbdmsequut aolfttohethptuarpose in question, but

down. Mra. H. was soon enclosed in her wraps, and 
b«r hUBbeud aud a lady started tor the door. When 
about the middle of the room aha sank to the floor, 
and they eonkl get ber no farthsr. Sbeeeemedtoheand they eonkl get ber no farthsr. Sbeeee nm¡ybcaor»unwtroyuledduractahtteornfewtcahs perfectly bdplem. pate as death, and ooM 

M. I bay» »esp epougb In Her Mends ware terribly alarmed tbou
neveradd. A Mamed man■_ 
water than teach for wagM. I bay» »esp epougb In 
tbta country. Mao and woman todqig» Injood talk

y p. p , Mwa dod.
er Mends ware terribly alarmed tbout-her, but 

were consoled to a frost extent by the mmllmns 
toiling ber that Ute Curd had control of ber. and 
when dooe Ha Would rsatore ber to tbeot Sb» toon



Nplri t milinm lu tlir Houtli
To tbe EdUor of Uto BelloteFNk*>C>tik*l Journal r

JANUARY ltì, I«b6

I have been holding meetings here for three Sun
day# In Odd Fellows Hall. 1 find Spiritualism her# 
In rather a chaotic condition, an modi an, that, at 
first, It seemed very dbenaraging tn utid*rtak# to 
hold .any meeting#. There are no reliable public 
medium# here. Mro. Heigly. living about two rnUaa 
out, to a fine Iraure and business medium, and I# do
ing a good work In a way that enables her to reach 
Iha cultivated mind# of th# rily. She do## not de
vote her time to th* work, hut to cu r ready Co an
swer tbe demand# of those who go to err her. Mr. 
J. Whiteside I# one of Ilir finest ptijaleal medium# I 
ever safe. If be would devote bls lime to hto medi- 
um#hlp. lie would be enabled to do great good. Hto 
slate-writing and other manifestation# are given un
der strictly test Condi linns, which cannot fail to con
vince any honest-minded person of the trulli of Spir
itual Lam.

Lookout Mountain camp baa for II* future bright 
prospect#. The Investment of seven thousand dol
lars there baa proved of great advantage. The In
clined railway will be fintolird by spring, enhancing 
the value of property one-half, and when th# next 
camp begins, it will, do doubt, be a SQCCesa

Spiritualism in the South In still In Its swaddling 
cfotbea, slid probably sannot stand alone for some 
time; and during Ite grnwtK those who ar# Ite ad
vocates, will find much Ui4il*courage and dwliearteo 

‘ them. Th# Southern people do not leave the wor
ship of graven Image* In a moment: they must uni 
deevtand the nature of a new thought before they 
accept it; but when II to accepted, then they make 
the strongest advdSst##. Mediums coming Into this 
country will find the manner, nt living much differ
ent than In the North or East, and a# each one Is 
largely affected by environments, a medium baa 
much to contend with here that J# not met (1M> 

. where. There are but very few organized societies 
In the whole South—not mor# than four, Including 
Louisville, Ky. I trust there are brighter day# for 
our cause In this country, and that tbe people every
where will unite Io a body to organize for effectual 
work, so that there may be a better undemanding 
In the minds of the people, of th# spiritual truths of 
our philosophy. I leave for Atlanta, Ga„ no Friday, 
where I am tn remain during the month of January. 
I shall remain South Uil# winter, and shall return 
either in April or May. My address for the present, 
will be In earn of G, W. Kates, editor of Ught for

G. IL Brucks.Thinkrrt, AlteotA, Ga.
Cliullanooga, Tenn, De<^2Btb( IBM.

Ilnvt-rhill and Vlrinlty
To Uto Editor of Ch* heltglol'hU<*j»hlaU Jonnuu. ^ ,

Mm. Sarah A. Byrnra. of Qoslnn, spoke for the 
First Spiritualist Socltty of Hnvethlll. Sunday, b*c. 
27tb, to good audience*, taking ns th* subject of ber 
remarks at 2 P. M, “TheTaaura of Truth.” The 
argument was truly an exhaustive definltlou nt the 
relation of facta to truth, showing that all religion*, 
both of the past and present time. Lave bad n cer
tain amount ot fact In them. Mil non* of them th# 
whole truth. All ndteloM had b ru stepping atones 
up to the firesenL and for that reason all abould le- 
celve our grateful reverence, and not one word of 
condemnation, awarding them the praise of baring 
acted up to their beat light and knowledge In their 
time.

The Ber. Calvin Damon, Unlvemllst, of this city, 
waa present anil aald-at th* ch*e of the lecture, that 
It waa one of the finest spiritual treato that be Lad 
listened to for thirty yeanu •

Mra Byrne* took for her,subject at 7 I'. M, “ Re
ligion." It was another of her grand effort* to bring 
to the front true worth In all department* of life. 
Among th^perann, referred to a* making principle 
the foundation of alt their acta In life and which sb# 
termed their religion* natures, were John <1. Whit
tier, Isaac T. Hopper, Win. Lloyd Garrison, Joan of 
Arc. Tbomaa Paine and other*. She waa Io her beet 
mood, and we trust she will b# often Wore our peo 
pie. *

Next Sunday, January 10th. J. W. MSRooy. of En
gland, will speak. He la rartieat and Ofudld. and 
thoroughly aliv# todb# 1mu«s of the present day.

W. W.CVMUK1L
Haverhill, Mase-, Jan. 2,1886.

A Critical Thinker.

Sanford Bette, who la 84 yean of age, and redding 
at Owatonna, Minn, write#:

1 have a number of questions not often presented 
In th# JOURXAU which have lx*n discussed In the . 
circle of my acqusltitancc, and which are tn me of 
considerable Importance.

1st. Cao anything bp mad# and the maker not be
reepon■>Me therefore?

2d. Can a little finite end be held rwpooslbte to 
an Infinite, all wise father? Would y^Dol be Ju»t 
aa rational to ray that an Infant one day old Is 
MBtxmlabla to Its mother?

3d. Are not traan's acts through Ufa nude up of 
a chain of catmt outside of bls control?

4th. If the parent la accountable tn th* earthly 
child until be Is brought up and educated equal to 
the parent, then In wba*. stage of life doe# the ao 
coublahlllty of the Infinite Over-Sou! cease with the 
finite under-soul?

:I c • • ».»^4«mC Ma See* ua-- ter a 
j I /... *•. ..«t |t«< fJhiHe**! O.rT XiM«»» ■,'. . •

rvceiffaf 11.00 er
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Ad anomaly—Baked dog la sometimes an ledlan

Tl» ON KwWrt to a attldam, U» bat tert of ill

wAn^^ .^i^jri  ̂
04UU«^~JAY BRONSON.Detroit,M.ch.

^ ^ era, win wy anew* mastery or the 
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NEW IMPORTATION
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H 'lieBIC’S corn cure will cure *

Al) kind* cf&artl or and oom*, call sow sad tHsaiwas, eauascg

Ooaoortlcul bM brte abakon op by a mild tort of 
mrtbquake.____________ _________
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In Hard or Nolt. Hot or Cold Water.
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DILLON BBOS.^ORMAL,LLL.

Every Woman Knows Thein.
Th# human body to much like a g»*i«l.clock or 

watch Id Ite movements; If one goes loo slow or too 
fast, so follow all the ousts, and bail lime results; 
If on# organ or tel of organs work# Imperfectly, per
version of functional effort of al! tbe organs 1# .sure 
to follow. Hone# It Is that the numerou# ailment# 
which make woman’s life miserable atpthe direct 
Issue of Ute abnormal action of the offline system. 
Fed all that numerous class of s/top/m#— MN every 
woman know* them—there to one unfailing remedy. 
Dr. Pieroe’s - Favorite Prescription," U# favorite of 

- the eexr
Some people thick tbqjnjunrtion on tbe face of 

the postal card should .be: “ Postmaster* will read 
only thto cldc”__________________ X

Public* Speaker* and HI age re
Can use “ Brown's Bronchial Trochee " a* freely ns 
requisite, containing wothino that cam injure 
the HYfVTEM. They are Invaluable In allaying the 
hoarseueM and Irritation incident to vocal exertlpu. 
KFntCTUALLT CLEAR1MO and OntEMOTHEMTliO th# 
voice. •

“ They greatly relieve any uneasiness In the throat" 
—a. 8. CURAT. Teacher of Oratory In Boston Cairo* 
U>A*k for and obtain only “Brown's Bronchial 
Troches." Sold everywhsr^^j^f^^* ^

A proverb ray#—Hunger to the tert cook. That 
may b# so, but hunger hasn't got anything to cook. 
—Tero# Sifting.

to conferred upon that magnifies* Inalltutloo. th# 
human system, by Dr. Pierce’s “ Gclden Medical Dis
covery • that fortifira it against th# encroachments 
of dimwA It to the gre^-bJobd purifier and altera
tive, and as a remedy for consumption, bronchitis, 
and all dtoMsee of a vrasUng nature, Ite Influence. Is

“ A U«lH>rBd I. Hr'. CrMtn Balm." write. 
Mtx M. A. Jaekrn, of Porumonth, N. H. ISO M», 
22, IWe I had Cblarrb for UtM »mr»l bad tried 
Marl? all rraodM but to w purport. Two or three 
Udma work tor bow would bM nolle frw.lr.atid 
I thought U»wx* to It would uenrbeaL lour 
Balm Me cared ma. Tbte preparation I. o< a liquid 
or a asoA and to omUi appltod. Price SO wale. See

PoDoolto UMBtoxtoo Powd« prodao* ■ »n u><> 
IwiuUtol.kln. Iloombtort.fwyotom.otot beMtj 
and parity. Bold by all droygtoc

Ub.amaU.tn to primarily eund by wldltyot Uto 
blood. Hood’a EtoraaputUo partial lb. blood, and 
thus euros the dto##s#o '

Tbosambltoif tablei at Moot. Corio an about to 
bo mod. tb.ybjoct of dlolortiuiO'.tUrti oa tb« part 
ot u tolortrttloaal commutoon. Ite toportot lb. 
cotnnrirttoo .Utw that brtworc tbe yoan 1H77 and 
IWO IKXy-more Ibu lb. whoto population ot th. 
•UbsEar of Monaco—bafo-oootmlttod aaMd. or- 
augatnnoo hurt at Um ublaa of MooU Ctato.
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way to Insurer the pru|MT action of all
•ary to brallb, thantbe. apparatui
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tlotui o&cho er,aretopical o great spk- 
Itnal principals and their relations to eaoh 
other. There to s visible and physical astron
omy, and an Invisible and spiritual astrono
my; and the former is the outward and visi
ble sign of inward and spiritual truth.

Suppose, tor tho sake ot argument, wo ad
mit that Jesus peraonlflee tbe sun, and the 
twelve apostles the signa of the zodiac. Mary 
the sea or the soil, and Paul, sent abroad to 
gentiles, "who knew not God"—a comet, 
which Pope says, ,

“Bdna Ivwlwa through lbs sky,” 
how does that prove anythlog tor the mater
ialist? There ore also metaphysical tacts, 
which In their existence and operations, are 
exemplified to onr outward seneaa by thh 
facto of physical astronomy. "This, say« 
Paul, "is an allegory.” and much of tho new 
testament Is indeed a beautiful allegory. 
"The wind bloweih where it llateth and thou 
beared the sound thereof, but canat not tell 
whence It cometb or wbHher it goeth.” But 
you who.watch the growth of spiritual truth 
within them can perceive the resemblance 
between the operations of physical nature 
without, and the operations ot spiritual na
ture within them; which, although Invisible 
to physical science. Is perceptible to the eye 
ot science psychical, and abundantly palpa
ble in spiritual analysis. Whether Jesus was 
real or Ideal, proof or Materialism Is equally 
remote.

Col. Ingersoll cannot dispose ot eo vast a 
subject by simply exclaiming. "Another 
mylh t” for even It Jssus were a myth, that 
fact would not add n feather-weight In Tils 
favor. The soul ot man Is a wonderful study! 
Notwithstanding the primarily apparent an
tagonism between the physical and the' spir- 
itnal, there Is sufficient nnlformltyot method 

1 uud results to convince the close observer 
that both proceed from the same source, and 
that but ono taw or rule ot action underlies 
the whole, which fact warranto the presump
tion that "God." the center of all-pefvadlug 
force and wisdom. Is a unit. »

” The wise men ot the eajL'UrOayri, "fol 
lowed the star, and they say they found the 
babe In Bethlehem; bnt It Is strange they 

-have never been heard of eInce." Well, cup
pose they hare not, does that prove that the 
babo wasn't there? Now I will not ray ho sw 
or was not there. I only say that the lawyer Is 
lame, and as lawyer Ingersoll himself would 
say In court, ”1 object, your honor; that Is 
not relevant."

” Tbe lust thing that any man knows," tho 
Colonel goes on to say, “ Is that ho was alive; 
he knows that, and origin and destiny are 
Uie two horizons that bound all men’s 
knowledge." In other words, wo don't and 
cari'^know whether we shall live In the fu- 
turti'otnot. These may bound Col. Ingersoll's 
knowledge, but hn Is rather premature when 
he answer# for all men. What to the true 
basis of knowledge? Is there no knowledge 
but the Intellectual? Is there no way ot as
certaining a fact to be a fact but by seeing 
It, hearing It. tasting It, smelling It or tool
ing it? and drawing inferences from what Is 
seen, heard, tasted, smelled or fell? Has not 
Mr. Ingersoll himself gained knowledge and 
aptitude to present his views, without tho 
process of calculation? Hus he never ezpo- 
rieneed what Is called “ Inspiration?" 1 don’t 
think he w>ll dare to nay No!

The poets and philosophers whom he takes 
delight lu quoting, testified that there was an

,i Immediate as well as a mediate means of ar
!) rlvliig at a couvlctlon; lhat.they ezperlonced 
/' sudden and upezpected enlightenment al

though they had no control over II, and Its 
motlue Operandi was unknown. Socrates, so 
often referred to by Col. Ingersoll.'waa famil
iar with the voice of his *"demoJ "speaking 
to hla soul or Inner consciousness, as well ss 
by the bearingot the ear. Col. Ingersoll may 
not hare bad such an ezperlence himself, but 
he most, undoubtedly,"possess a wall devel
oped organ of self-esteem when he presumes 
to measure all men bjr his yard stick. ■ '■

The trouble with the Colonel Is that he 
Urea In butlialf of bls tenement and that the 
cheapest half, the Intellectual or sensual. 
While ho does so he cannot ezpect his higher 
nature to assert Itself. Ho Is but tmlf n man 
who acknowledges but halt hla. manhood; 
such, a mauls as much an extreme ou the 
one side, as tbe religious enthusiast who Ig
nores reason altogetUeL Is on the other. The 
complete man Is hs who appreciates both 
sense and souL.and gives just weight and 
measure to each; a light weight qr a scant 
measure Is always au abomination; while 
just weights nd measures In every depart
ment of onr being, should be our delight, aa 
they would certainly redound to our profit.

“Where shall we bury you, Socrates?" they 
inquired. “ Any where, If yon can catch me, 
said the dying philosopher. Bocratee, “ who 
met de”ath as tranquilly- as a star meets the 
morn,” well knew that the hemlock could 
not accomplish hie final destiny; this “ men’s 
knowledge ” was not “ bOutided ” by the cir
cumscription of the materialist; his soul 

.was cot to be measured by Col. Ingersoll’s 
metre. He was a Spiritualist In tbe compre
hensive acceptation of that term; be knew 
that a eoqtlnned.llfe In a better and a great
er city than Athens, awaited him. where the 
works of thexnknown God are mor'e clearly 
seen and bet,ter comprehended; a'city, In
deed. where I yet hope to meet Col.lngeraoll, 

- and It ho. will permit me, take my brother 
Immortal by the hand. ” Men talk ot Im, 
mbrtallty and heaven." says Col. Ingersoll, 
" as If they w«?e sure of them.” We do, be
cause we are; for I presume by ~ Immortali
ty ” tbe Colonel means life in the Spirit
world, and by " heaven," happlueaa therein. 
Yea, we are sure ot them, as far as It Is pos
sible for man to "be Sure-ot anything; and 
we are made dure by et.selblng more con
vincing than phyilea:sense merely, although 
even these bare measurably borne their test
imony in favor of our oonvlncement; for as 
the soul Is more real tUn ths body, so soul 
convictions are more teal than conclusions 
based on physical-sense testimony. As the 
originating thought Is greater than the ob
ject originated, which to but Ito creature, or 
as tho experience which we acquire In our

COL. INGERSOLL AT SEA!
X Criticism of Coi. Ingersoll’s Lecture, 

u Myth and Miracle.”

BY TROS. HABPtNG.

Colonel Ingersoll, notwithstanding hii le- 
gai training and matter of fact style of 
treating bis subject, gets off the track eome- 
UmM, and although professing to epdak 
from the stand point of science, becomes as 
visionary, unscientific and Inaccurate as the 
emotional religionist whom he critic Issa. We. 
naturally expect that a champion of science 
would adopt a reasonable, not an emotional 
method; that be would seek to convince by 
anbetantial and well-founded argument, ana 
not seem to delight in calling out laughter 
and "bringing down the house,” It is scarce
ly oonalstpnt tor an advocate of Science to 
treat her lu that way. As new things are 
ever coming to the surface in this age, may 
it not be that tbe Colonel contemplates start
ing an academy for. the instruction of bls 
dlnclplei in emotional science? It would be 
quite unique to unite the sensation»« with 
the "exact” selene««.""

In his new ledum "Myth and Miracle," he 
saya (referring to the miracles of Christ): 
"Christ was taken before tho Roman rulers. 
Ho was to bo put to death. A great multi
tude eolrounded the judgment seat. Did 

. anybody come forward and say, 'He raised 
me froukthe dead-save him for my sake?’ ' I 
Now. let me Inquire of Col. Ingersoll, whether, 
if ite wore on trial, It is at ali ilkoly that any 
one ot tho uiany upon whom he lire be- 
stow«! charity, would shout In open court, 
" Save Ingersoll for my sake I " Even It some 
on« dill do so. would that trlfllog Incident be 
likely to rcelve notice lb tho history of tho 
trial? ........................

A few short extracts from Col, Ingersoll a 
lecture will be sufficent to show that he gets 

* clear out of sight of tho baso of Bclence; hla 
boat seems to be driven hither and thither by 
Ute wave« ot prejudice and the winds ot pub
lic applause, without a compass to direct or 
a helm to guide IL He says:

“Did anybody In the great, great throng 
say: T waa a leper, and he healed me?’ hot 
one! They said 'Spare Barrabas. but cruelty 
Christ' Do you think they would have said 
this If there miracles hod boon done? No; 
they would noil" I would like to ask the 
Colonel whether he ever heard ot such a word 
as “ingratitude." Every-one knows that It 
frequently happens that the parties on whom 
he had conferred beneflls, are the very per
sons. who, In the hour ot adversity, will turn 
upon him aud oven sting the hand that fed 
then- This fact l.s so frequent In human ex
perience timi II may be regarded a, a gen
eral outcome of uncultured human nature. 
Bui ot all those who clamored tor the cruci
fixion of .*Jeeu’, there might not have .been 
one on whom he had wrought a miracle; per
haps tn their Ignorance they simply Regard
ed him as un Impostor, Just as materialists 
regard many honest mediums of to-day. The 
cry <tf Ute world !*againBl all Christa, prophets 
and other agents of the most high In every 
age, la cruelty I crucify! and frequently tho-e 
most to be benellted, shout the loudest and 
hate the most Intensely.

lam nut diecasting the qaestloa, “Did 
Christ work mlraclos?” but that ot Mr. Inger
soll's unsdi-ntlQc and loose method ot treat
ing his subject. He advances no argument,i 
to provethet the miracles were not done; he!) 
irednm wild statements andfar-fetched In/' 

arenose, but no argument. Whether th^ 
miracles were done or were not done, is a 
qneetlon. the afflrmatlvé'of which I leave to 
the black coated gentry to -prove-, that is 
their business, not mine.

Again ho says: * This man Is lite true man 
who Ilves In the true life [no one will deny 

; that); It was nucha man who drank Ills hem
lock and met death os tranquilly as the Btar 
meets the morn." This Is very good, Indeed, 
from a MatertallsL The Spiritualist will 
thank the Colonel for this admission; for 
probably he is aware that the Spiritualists 
nave ever claimed Borretea as an elder bro
ther. If be met death tranquilly, his trau- 
■qnlllty wu tho uatural result of his Splrlt- 
nallsllo belief. Socrate# had hla "demon.’’ 
which Is but another name for spirit, and he 
■was fitted for hla work by spirit manipula
tion, and repeatedly acknowledged that he 
waa commonly Inspired, directed and even 
spoken to by his good "demon," whom It was 
hie pleasure ami profit to obey. In quoting 
Socrates to build up his case, Col. Iugereoll

* leaps over hla ownTiouao and lands upon tho 
. other side. He again says: "The sublime de

claration of all science la, that no Hod can 
Interfere with, and no devil can Interrupt 
the uniformity ot nature or tbe persistence
-of force.” . But how does he or science know 
what God can do,when they declare that if God 
«alate l*>) must necessarily be lucompreh'ensl- 
■blo? Are we not all, Indeed, continually ln

- teetering with nature? Does not tbs pioneer 
idterfere when ho chops down the forest 
trees? Does not the farmer do so when ha 
yilows tbe soil? and does not tbe barber do so 
when he cute the Colonel's hair? Now it 
seems rather curious that God can't do' that 
urli^ti00* ■». farmers and barbera can'Tfo. 

/It IBMMJJjQtthe first mad who used an um- 
brelb was meibbed In tbe street Tho people 
•aid: "This fellow Is Interrupting God's- 
work; he La keeping off the rain thè Lord sent 

' «0 wet him.” No.«. In thia ease, although
nature was persistently sending the rain 
down, the umbrella was u persistant lu keep
ing It off, and I most sdy I cannot entertain 
very greet respect for a devil who cannot do 
as ranch Interrupting as a man with an um
brella. t avail myself ot tills opportunity, 
however, to explain that when I have occa
sion to refer to the gentleman from tbe 
warm climate, I endeavor to do so modestly, 
as I have never had the honorot an Introduc
tion; but Col. Ingersoll may be privileged to 
Weak of him, as he does, with the familiarity

’ of an wd acquaintance.
"Thef-e are grander Ideas and more Spirit^ 

nallty.V says Col. Ingersoll, “in tbe words ot 
tflhakMpeare'e clowns, than tn-the Penta- 
Cenci/ Whether this be true or not. It looks 
rather clownish and bigoted to be the ac

- knowledge^ utterance ofa man ot such good 
taste ana evident culture aa Cot Ingersoll, 
«adì am sorry he said it In his admiration 
for Shakespeare, he forgets the poet's errors, 
oven as be falls to perceive his own; his ma
terialistic brain has, perhaps, never discover
ed "Shakespe”are's Eagllah "bull" in the. play 
of "Hamlet,” where, in the celebrated solilo- 
■any on death, Hamlet talks ot “that land 
from whose bourne no traveler retarmi," 
aid yet the entlre ptey ot "Hamlet" to baaed 
npon the “return" of Hamlet's father. Noi 
No I Mouas to not the only one who makes 
'*Snlitake«. Where tbe Colonel treats ot Imagination 

; and religion, be uses these words: “Yoa say, 
bow do yon, then. accounCtot a man like 

È -Christ? Another myth r/Will, suppose he 
was. I never could ess hoWrprerihg that the 
new tlKament personages were bnt peraoal 
fieationa ot astronomical facta, prove any
thing ot advantage tor the materialist. The 
astronomical baif'ii, Uwlr motion* and rob-

cator than the school teacher,-or the public 
lecturer, even oo are oar eocvietlons ot a 
future existence, In a higher and better 
World, more real, more lurid and abiding 
than any convictions of Col. Ingersoll, based 
upon physical or merely Intellectual psreep- 
tlons.

As tho physical sun Is the light and lite ot 
tbe solar nnlrerae from a planet to a blade ot 
Ot to the all-pervading Christ the splr- 

llght• *aUnUd HlitIDe VoIf t»hUWo l*sUoUul,lV,ol f aBlUl aBnUUd 
each. Buit to thbe physliecxally blind there Is 
no ran. To the sepilrit.ually blind there tIso no 
Christ To Aho mere intellect there Is no 
foul,. To tha paralons, morality Is a faree. 
To self-lore there Is no religion. To earthly 
ambition there is no God.
- Webaar mueh about the evidence G 1 the 
moms, reality, comprehension, etc. but who 
to able to give a satisfactory definition of 
them? “ When I question a shoemaker eon- 
c<--------------------------*------ Boerate«, "he rivM
?J?Rn I Hra^Jn^?.* I J?? ; bnt when I ask for

In common use amongst

tbe learned orators, he can tell mo noth
ing.” Tho value of sight, for Instance, de
Ko ds upon the mlud.-'wllhlu tbe eye. Col.

gersoll's cat sera the doors and windows in 
his parlor, but she does not perceive them as 
ba does. She knows that ahe can pane through 
tho open door, but the door to the oat is not 
what It Is to tho Colonel. Things are not 
permanent realities, but Ideas are. You plan 
a new house and build II.according to your 
Idea; but it burns and la lost; " Ahl" you say, 
“ 1 don’t care a fig. I've got the Idea and can 
build another.” Now which lathe more real, 
the visible house or tbe Invisible Idea?

Our senses, at the best, enable us to take 
cognizance of comparatively few objects, 
which must bo In a certain chemical condi
tion to bring them within range; on every 
thing outside or within that, they are of no 
use. When we were trying to find out wheth-' 
er Spiritualism Is Into, It was said, " Ohl 
If I could see a spirit. I’d be convinced," but 
I have lived to know that seeing, heying, 
etc., are not by any means the best evidence, 
even though no imposition had been practic
ed. The evidence which Socrates (and thou
sands- ot others) had, was far better: the 
knowledge that he was guided, directed and 
cared for day by day; that Dot his will, but 
tbe higher will must be done, and that angels 
had been given “ charge concerning him."

Sturgis, Mich.

Experiment, In Psychical *Research.

In order to obtain more proof that tho me
dium would recognize a vision ahe bad once 
roeu, when II afterwards purported to come 
to eome other relative, a stranger to all pres 
ent. thé following experiment was tried.

The alleged spirit of a lady Who had been 
an intimate friend of mine, so often Bhook 
hands and talked with me at dltferent séan
ce. that Mrs. Lord came to know and recog
nize the vision whenever It presented Itself. 
I engaged the eon of this lady to attend a 
meeting under an assumed name. He had 
never been to a séance, and had no manner 
of knowledge of the subject, belief In It. or 
acquaintance among the persons connected 
with It. lie knew nothing of my object In 
Inviting him there. The circle was not held 
In the place where ha resided, and he was a 
stranger to all present but myself. Whilst 
the medium was sitting In front of him, with 
her back toward me, ahe exclaimed that my 
friend, Mrs. 8., was placing her arms around 
this gentleman's neck. On my observing 
that It was strange she did not come to me, 
as she bad always done, a man'« band pressed 
mine (the medium was ten feet away, talk
tag continuously) and another voice, close to 
me, replied. “Sne has found somebody ehe 
loves more." fbe gentleman's name and hl, 
mother's were then both spoken by a voice. 
In the same tone this intelligence had so of
ten used to me. In this Instance, the medi
um at once recognized the form she had be
fore seen, this time not coming t*moe,ne, but 
appropriately embracing and talking to her 
son. a stranger to all the parties.

To ascertain whether my knowledge and 
presence had some unconscious influence io 
directing the result, I engaged a friend of 
mine to go alone to a séanco. The medium 
presently told him that tbs spirit addressing 
him was the same which had so often come 
to me, and a voice gave Its name, his own, 
and the relationship (a very near one) be
tween them. Again there was recognition of 
a vision previously seen, although the per
son present was entirely unknown.

Hearing that Mrs. Lord was to give some 
séances lu New York. I telegrspiied to a rela
tive to obtain au Interview. He did so the 
same evening,'and for greater precaution 
under an assumed name. Nevertheless, the 
medium, whom lie had never before seen, 
gave him the same description of a form she 
bad given to mer which he recognized at 
once, and a voice told him his tree name, Its 
own, and the relationship to him and my
self.

A medical friend, at my request, attended 
a séance held by Mrs. Lord, whom he there 
saw for the first time. A child apparently, 
addressed him as Doctor (bls profession and 
name were entirely unknown) staling- that 
it know me, sending Its lore, and giving Its 
name as Snow drop. Two years previously, 
a sprightly little lutelllgeuce with'diminu- 
tive hands, arms, and a child's manner of 
speech, seemed to take a fancy to. me. and 
sportive^ gave Its name as Snow-drop.

I begged a friend residing In A distant 
place to attend a Béance. At the lime of 
writing I formed the wish that an Intelli
gence which often professed to be with me. 
should make somevdemonstratlon of Its pres- 
once at any moolir/g w corresp indent might 
attend. My frlrfid accordingly went to a sé
ance, aud although a stranger to the medi
um. my messenger so to spbak. called him by 
his name, gave Ito own correctly, and added 
that I had written to him on the subject.

In the experiment I am about to relate. I 
plaeed Mrs. Lord at a table, with her hands 
reeling near the middle, where she kept them 
during the whole time. The table had a 
lower horizontal abel', which tilled up the 
•pace between the legs, and was about 
three inches above the floor. Under this 
piece I placed a slate with a abort pencil 
lying on It. We Joined hands on the lop of 
the table for about the space of five minutes, 
when perfectly audible and ■ rapid writlug 
began, tho l’s being crossed and the I's dotted 
with vehemence. The writing stopped and 
a noise was hoard as It turning the slate 
over. Then the pencil began again, and 
presently tho slate was handed up and placed 
on my knees. Both sides of the state were 
mied. each in a very different handwriting; 
tho one cursive and flowing, tbs other 
cramped and stiff. The letters wore signed 
wlth the names the aubetanee of them re
? aired. Six names were written, all of them 
riends of mine, living or dead. Thia occur

red' In a lighted room, with a new and un
used elate, the medium did not touch. One 
of the words had been.rubbed out and an
other substituted in larger and whiter letters. 
The-tattars wars very uniform, and the Unas 
straight and parallel to each other. The 
writing was not at aU like the medium's, of 
which I procured several specimens, and did 
not In the least reeemble.mlne.

The following incident is Introduced to 
show the emotional character of these rap
plugs, independently of the persons present, 
and their Intelligent adaptation to clrcum-. 
stances as they arise.

Two ladles were engaged in the farther 
end of the room, endeavoring to quiet the 
frantic screams of an infant Buffering from 
acute pain. I waa called In to advise, and 
entering the room, saw two young boys 
kneeling at a chair near tbs door, aud ths 
two adulte with the infant, standing at a' 
distance of about twelve feet.

As-1 entered, one of the children exclaimed. 
"There Io something rapping an the ebalrl” 
They retreated in alarm, and the untouched 
chair was shaken back and forth, as blow

after blow fell upon it. One of tho bora 
knowing the alphabet, add just able to make 
bte letters in Boman capitals, I told him to 
go over the alphabet and put down tbe let
ters thnt were rapped to. lie procureJ the 
following sentence: "Grandma A----- a. t 
love you. dear little *boy. Some one remark
ing that she must be a very partial grand
mother, we were called back to the chair by 
loud and tumultuous rappings, and tho letter 
S was given, but nothing more. Wo tried 
again and ugalu, but only got tho S. When 
it dawned upon ns that the letter S was in
tended to make boy into bovs, n shower of 
r*appinga (no word expresses it so well) as if 
In joyous assent, fell upon tho whole surfAce 
of the chair. The term joyous is *not Incon-'
siderately used. The rupplnge *nar h^a2r^d/l7y' 
Inferior to the human voice In their expres-
sion of emotions.

their expre

Charles H. Foster’s Mediumship.

A subscriber from St. I'anl sent ns the fol
lowing from the Pioneer Preet ot that city, 
with an Inquiry as to its truth. We rent It to 
Mr. Bronson Murray, a gentleman of wealth, 
position and veracity, well known In Now 
York and the West, whoso reply will be 
found following the Pioneer Preet statement.

New Yong. Special. Dec. IP.—The death of 
Charles II. Foster, the spiritualistic medium, 
resulted promptly In a familiar aud unusu
ally successful exposure of the trickeries ot 
most operators In bis line. Prof. Henry L. 
Moll, the scientist, is a flrm unbeliever In 
rhe phenomena of spirit communlcatloo.and 
he was with a party of Columbia college pro
fessors when the demise of Foster was men
tioned. It was proposed that, the same even
ing, each of tho six men go to some well-re- 
fruled medium, and at the same time preclae- 
y, call for a message from the dead celebri

ty. On subsequently comparing notes It was 
found that five ot the Investigators had sim
ultaneously been assured of Foster's pres
ence. In this city he had rooms on Fourth 
Street, where his fee for sittings was |3 for 
each person, and on some days, by arcomnio 
dating targe parties of luvestlgatorejie made 
aa much as *200; but he was a spendthrift 
and carou-er. and his money went as freely 
as It came. Blate writlog and blcod-red man
uscript on hla arm were his specialties, and 
beyond these feats be attempted nothing be
yond the most *ordinary table tipping and 
chair whirling. The elate trick consists In 
the substitution of a slate on which a mes
sage has previously been written for the- 
clean one that the visitor has examine.!. At 
least that was Foster's, way of doing It. 
Scarcely a day passed without soma acute ob
server exposing the fraud, but that neither 
lessened the humbug's receipts,hurt hi# repu
tation nor disturbed his temper.'The writing 
on the arm was done by pricking. Ho mails 
light among his boon friends of his spiritual 
mediumship, and was accustomed to show 
how he fooled his dupes, lleUiad email Ilk 
Ing for sincere Spiritualists, and rarely bud 
anything to do with them. Personally he 
was a hall fellow, and In no sense a crank. 
However, when his brain began, about two 
years ago, to become diseased, he changed 
radically lu characler, and for the first time 
took an interest in Spiritualism beyond the 
Income to bo derived from It. He apparently 
became a believer, and was much rallied by 
his frlonds on that account. As his mental 
disease trouble progressed, be got fanatical, 
aud for a while refused to bo doctored In any 
other way than under what he conceived spir
it guidance. Ho then avowed the genuine
ness ot Ills modluoiahlp, and It Is thought 
that he was a convert to himself. But as Tils 
own credulity drew, he lost skill, and hl# last 
seances were farcical In the openness of the 
devices.

r. Uw Kdl'. * W IM Iwnato-^uimtiaiAi 'uuiui:
lutfeply to letter of December 30th, about 

ltd enclosed slip from Pioneer Preet, con
cerning the life and death of Charles H. 
Foster, the widely known medium. 1 would 
state that, Ih my opinion, tho writer of that 
article knows personally nothing whatever 
about Foster. He speaks positively thus:

“State writing aud blood red manuscript 
on Ills arm were his -specialties, and beyond 
those feata he attempted nothing beyond the 

mi ost" ordinary table tipping and chair whirl- 

nTgh.at statement is positive. A man who 
writes that, not only indicates, but assures 
the public that he knows the facta stated.

I cannot tell how many years I have known 
Mr. Foster; certainly and continuously from 
l.Wii tolhs time of his attack of Insanity and 
leaving Naw York, which may have hfleu five 
yeare or so ago.

Now I never even saw a slate in hie pres
ence. much as I was with him, uor any so- 
called slate-writing performed In his pres
ence or attempted to be. Hie methods were 
entirely different.

That part of the article la false. Blate-wrlt- 
log waa not a specially ot his Tho same is 
tbe case with " table tipping and chair whirl
ing.” It is false that either was his spe
cialty,'' or among the usual phenomena at
tending his eCaUcee. In the many times I 
was at them I never saw either. They be
long to the class ot Henry Blade's wonderful 
performances, and not Foeter'a at all. Blood 
red writing on the arm ot Footer certainly 
was one of his • feats," and a wonderful feat 
It wks.

The article In question Staten “ this was 
done by *pricking.' Another faleohood, and 
a falsehood that has often been pricked. A 
pereon who. lu Footer's presence, has seen 
that phenomenon, knows how Impossible It 
was that It could be done In tbe manner as
serted In tbe PloneePt article, as by prick
log the skin of his arm. .

As to what Importance attaches to the loca
tion of Foeter'a office in this city, la not clear. 
The article fixes it In Fourth Street It was 
there In 18M. and some yeare earlier and 
later; but aa a general thing, tn late years 
It was very mueh further up town. The 
article states Footer's usual fee was |S tor 
each person, which is true; bat tbe assertion 
that on some dan “ by accommodating large 
partlee of Investigators he made as much as 
tSOO." I believe Is false, for the reason be 
always refused to ait with tuny present 
Ono sitter was his usual limit, and three out
side tolerated, though, when Invited to a gen
tleman's bouse, bo accepted all -present: yet 
I admit ho may have made «SOO on some days, 
for hie tame was great.

It is nonsense as weU as falsehood to say 
that "scarcely a day passed without some 
acute observer exposing tbe fraud * of slate 
writing by Foster. Mr. Foster'was a gentle
man tn all bla lnstlneta. Courtesy and de- 
oorum marked his deportment. Few men 
have more polieh than ho had.. His eenei- 
Uvenees to- any slight was marked, and hie 
resentment against a charge ot fraud waa 
outspoken. He had hie fsuite, I know. Some 
of-them were very oerlohs. I will not say 
that all which he claimed to he genuine man
ifestations were such. I de not know; but I 
do know that many thlnge traneptrod In my

presence with him which by mo could only 
be accounted for on the basis of Invisible In
tel likeness producing visible effects. That 
In his social hours he should have ridiculed 
4he preposterous credulity of some persona, I 
am quite prepared to believe; but the man 
who writes for a paper concerning facta of 
which ho has no knowledge and stateo them 
as within his knowledge, is the great fraud 
of the age and one of such 1 consider the 
writer or the article in the Pioneer Preet al-
iQded to.

New York.
Bronson Murray.
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